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."tjtJKSflON'S AND ANSWERS, man before he ba« audc direct pro/ 
£ Qj No. 1. When th..uld a girl be ,nos»Is of marrijwe?  posa.lt ot marriage:
f out of leading stringt, or in other A. No. 12. Circumstances and 

wordi^awhen may she answer for | h«r own feelinga shoulddecide.

£'-f-  .' 

PHELPS,
kfal for Ihe patronage afforded 

,ills liim«alf of «ho opportunity 
ttning his friends and the pub 

ih« has removed from hit for- 
1, to the House lately put in 
,d nearly opposite Wnrfield &. 

L|_.Mtore»jyhore ho intends car-

t on

,Skoe Making Busi 
ness

lltsbrarAhet Country customers 
r he Aposed'to patronize him 
t unurW every exertion will 

tdetodotVem ju»'ice -ye has 
, band a»\ood a supply of

and

|n , to be me\ with in this City, 
he dinpAcd of on acccwnmo- 

rlrrtru OrArn f'nrn the conn 
fill be. lli<uik\lljr received and 
ptlv attended

MRS. Pl\ELPS,
krr tvturnin2 UiinKi for frivonrt 
jred. emt> cr< tol opportunity of
f known, thnt tin ha" on hand, 

keeping, irmnn npartmrnt
j,nz the Shop, a liftLlnotlMJ asuoi-l 

lof

•JMES S/\OES
mid Chil 

rlerv neniiQji 
oog them «omo very *od I'ru

 likr'Aisr keeps a Supllv of 

\Ladics Plain Bonne 

l<«« disposed to encourn

) colours *»l*
, «h, lf . .nilnhlr for

<ly upon everv 
'n. «nd all favour* than!

herself, without answering back 
\vardi and forwards toMjiru? 

A.'No. 1.,\Vhen »he finds her 
sentiments and actions generally ap 
proved of by those of acknowledged 
ir.crit

Q. No. 3. If a girl has half a do 
Zen admirers, and feels no attach 
ment for cither, it she torun the 
ruk oi lo-ising them all by rejecting 
their suits, and telling them th< 
truth; or is she to keep them all it 
hopes, till she finds huw her hear 1 
will dccuU ?

A. N->. 2. A lady of correct sen 
timcnt, would feel no |o»i jn the ab- 

'ser.ce of those with whom she couli. 
no! sympathise.

Q_ No. 3. How ii 3 W man to 
know whether herperson, her mind, 
nr her f irtunc, is the principal ob 
ject of atir:ctioti when a gentleman 
makes her a tender ot his love?

A. N '. 3. Ii she u cons' lous rf 
a neatness and simplicity, in person 
and dress, she need fear no greater 
attraction. If conscious ol that 
superiority of mind, wi-.i.h disco 
vers iticll m propr eiy and d-licac) 
of mannrrs and conversation, she 
w.'uia be in lit t It? d . n^cr oi men e- 
nary lovers, an I would not fail in 
de ecu r g them U such wrro their 
views. It fortune Was h r pi im ip 1 
altraclitin, it won I ptobably be I >'  
la r,t she Wi>uld m'putc to the vie- s 
of her lover, and iicr chance of get 
ting other than a knave or a ton 
would lie Ver\ small.

Q^ No -V Is a go id n.iturc-'i fou'. 
or a sensible and a^r.-eahl<: rake to 
be preferred lor a husband?

A No. -\. O 'Wo Bv-i.a ciioosi 
the Iratt th- n flucnie ol a sensi 
ble w man over a weak niaiiisgieji 
 but an agreeable rake- mi^lit mak 
u f -ol o iiu w.fe St so inu t<|'U evu. 

lifr | Q_ N >. i Is 'i sale or pru.i- nt to 
coutris at.', ii l-.meiu. wnaitv«r w 
may feel. til. we arc certain we have 
engag-d.n? -

A. No. 5. Certainly no'! But if 
in aUacliment is founded ou nunt,

Q. No. 13. After*he ii engaged, 
with the approbation of all parties, 
i m «he retract her promise will 
Uonour? and if «o, for what'caus-

County, set.
tbj certify, "that on this 25th 

, IBI9.('.ol. Henry Wnrinp 
nty. brought H«for« me  » 

»«inc on hi»enclo«ure» 
nbont 14 hand* 

boh l»H. her two 
h a very snr« back, 
br.ind. Gitrn un 

r tuti'l and 3^1 the day a,nd yesi 
| written.

RlVV. WF.ST.

i owner nf (lie nhol^ Marc i« de 
i prnve jin 
.e litr »wi\y

IIKNHV 
Me»r Mount I'

A. Nos.13. She can finding thr 
rhsractfer upon greater intimacy, 
different from what it appeared at 
the time'ofher engagement, iscsuse 
sufficient; in as much as it substi. 
tutes a temporary evil for a perma 
nent one.

The following cgrious circumstance, 
is said to have occurred at Plaits- 
burg in the year 1813, when thr 
disease, which made such havoc 
in Uu> northern army, during the 
wanllltts most pr> valent among 
the troops at that plaie. 
The Surgeon, one motning, on 

going hit rounds through the riot- 
pital, happened, by some error ol 
judgment arising, probably, from 
hurry and pu-si of business, to pro- 
iuiui.ce o e of his patients dead, 
wKo was in fact, only in a profound 
sleep. By what tests the Surgeon 
w..s led to this pro ipuatc conclu 
sion, we are- not inlormcd; but it is 
certain Ihc man betrayed suffici nt 
SIR-IS nf death to common obscrv- 

r«, l.y showing nos gns ol life, and 
niiny are yet of op.motv, that the 
mistake lies between Death and the 
Doctor. Jonathan ha> mg been a 
c ever fcl'ow, and consequent y a 
lavourtc o' the compan\, his < om 
railes resolved to make some cXcr 
ti 'tis 10 give him a Chr stian burial, 
which had been ciessanly denied 
to mojt of ti.ose who died here at 
t us nmc. Accordingly, having 
l>r,icurcd somr boards from a nci,;h- 
oourmp barn, they formed a rude 
.ox as a substitute lor a collm, 
placed the body in it, and with al< 
du solemnity carried it in proces 
sion to the grave. The scene, now, 
would soon have been closed, and 
Jonathan Ult to his dreams; but 
just a* they were about lo Icl down

We copy with no ordinary pUatore 
the following, intelligence, front 
tn« Bvston Patriot.   Morning 
Chronicle. * 

Aftnltee Tttn fit their old friths. 
^' We learo th«t 4 letter is re 
ceiwed in town from Mocha, vfc 
Alexandria and Leghorn, dated 22d 
January, ttating that the ships 
Fawn and Ocean of Boston. Emi 
ly of Baltimore, and brig Syren of 
Newbury, were then in that port, 
and that about thp lit of Decaro 
bcr, a^ piratical vessel from Iht 
Guiph of Persia, appeared off the 
place that the Governor called on 
the masters of the above vessels for 
assistance in the case the pirates 
should come in and commit any de 
predations, stating that the f..rt 
was not strong enough to defend 
the place against her, should any 
acts of hostility be continued; that 
Hie pirate did Lome in and took two 
vessels belonging to the place, one
valued »t #M)0,<icO, and were tow- 
n g (hem out, when the Ameru an 
vessels opened a fife upon thtm 
(each having a few guns) and in a- 
(unit 1 i minute) ope of the prizes

Yor>, and had bee n buflettedhy the 
waves during 103 days. Qhe had 
18passerigers on boar!, arnong whom 
were five children, two of the lat 
ter at the breasi. The eldest of iiio 
ladies was not more than 23 At' 
the rnorrtenr"when these unfortunate 
beings were teen fioin the Warring- 
con, the sea was h.rnfici (he brig 
half opened, made water in every 
direction; her captain lashed to the 
helm, struggling in vain against the 
bidowsj and during the Ia»l34hourt, 
t ven the ladies thrmjel»c»had>v»rk- 
ed at the pumps with -tb^'/tailors, 
still endeavouring to delay, for some 
instants, a death which teemed in- 
cviuble. At the siaht of their im 
minent peril, J-imes Dillmgham, for 
getting hit own safety, immediately 
resolved in save them. He tucceed- 
rd at fugt in launching i boat; but 
it nqutrcd all his authority to make 
the sailors set out, at the greatness 
of the danger appalled it-em.     
Indeed their fears were not without 
cause, for the boat foundered at the 
very moment it neared the brig, and 
the men had only time to grapple

the w»(th that '.hut rewards it. if 
»UTi to meet a return; as a sympa 
thy of feeling alway* produces allcc-

the become a«.-

Public
\tnl Jnifr's I'arinhs.Jnnt-Jrun- 

dntndi. *
July .r.. 1819.

the iubicrih«f« <!o herebv cerii- 
we hive Uiin dny exainini'd tlio 
.tiilli, i.c. of thi> Tri|»tec» of 
Church, anil 'ind them to he.' 

We would further ob«rrvp 
d Tnnte«« hnvr paid, and se 
)be p^id, B cotisideralilo Hum ol 

[for Mild t-liurch more th in they 
\Ve would nl*o »l:ilc. that 

Eh  ai(Uniildiii£ pro^reciieii but 
il ha« been for the- wunt of 
We urn of opinion lliui much

111 rtue to the '1'riiHlre^. for the 
, ir.*\ and ntiention in o'llnining 

providing matcriiil*. ice. 
I Cliurcli We nre ulxo of an 

ti, thtt'if it peneniui) public will 
i «m« 11 additional kiibncription. 

lid I'lmrch, which in now prugrcn 
Vill soon be. copaulele.. 
foncv ^"^Mcnj I'.-own, jr. 

Timm"^ K<irlon£, 
John II SUoivn. 

J, jr. Thom«« 't c:ro««.

iaiore &-YVest River 
'Ixackct.

|subscriber h:iviti^ purch»«od of 
». Barbcin llml larj-c, eonvi- 

and swift milinu »chooner I'.d- 
>yj, titiH coiuinenced running 

a regular pnckel from \\'>-* 
I to UuUimore. She will leave 
Itiver every Wednenduy morn 
"  o'clock for Baltimore return 

llaltiinore every Sulnrduy 
i o'alork. He huu engnpe.d 

' and induHtriuus man to tuke 
of lier. k'annenperH n»uy bj 
Umt they will meet with th 

coiuniodaiions.
PNUm l«ft «t hiTltore at We«l 
VfilLbe,punet/aiy uttended lo.

tiun who 
(juaintc-d.

O^ No. G. Should \vc dissemble 
love alter We arc sure lh.it we aic 
oveil aiul have no reason to be a

  l-amcd ol it, and violate no duty 
by owning u?

A. No 6. Deceit in cvcty slupc 
is hatelul, and canc^.iur the rcvctjr
-but wi'.crc there is niulu.i 1 love, and 
frcc^ueiit r teicoursv, it ncc -ssarny 
.Im overs itscil in a synipaii.y of 
lecling'

(^. No. 7. May a la;iy cnrr.sp m.l 
with a ncnti man to whom she is en- 
ga^ed?

A. No. 7. I should approve- of it 
as leading lo a more i:-.t iinalc k .'0-,v 
led^c ot character, bclorc tlic I -lis- 

knot is t.rd.
t prudent to form 
with a gc;ulcinaii 

' I per

^. No,JL Is 
eP^agwentan

wlioae circumstances wil
mil linn to in.rry uli sonic remote 
pcrio I?

A, No. 8 l"imc and circums'.an- 
ces clfe> l »ucn clu i;;ts in charac tc-r, 
as well as in p«rs,.ns, llut Ion," 
tlanding en^agcuivnls ought alwa)s 
lo be a voidi d.

O^. No U Ii it adviiablc for a 
lady to matr) a mm mucn younger 
or old i f>an hcrse-lf?

A. N.I. 9 Iftiiere is a diiTcrcncc 
e advantage of years thould he on 

the s de ot ihe getilU nun  ̂ s years 
inspire r. spect, nul wive* getieral 
y arc in(lu<nccd in their behavmui 

llieir husbar>*i, tiy ihe manner in 
which he is generally lr< atcd.

^ No 1U. Is a woman when 
man ud M have no will ol h-r own? 

A. No. 10 At all tini' s when u 
can be niainlaircd by rc.aon.

^ No. 11. 1: hr-r husband n in 
the nauil o. contradicim^ hi-r rude 
ly, wha.1 course ol coiuluct ougtu ilie 

to purS'u I
A. No. 11. Bv gentle invans to 

make him s ns.bie of his error.  
r"tst try by ciiga^tpg a fco> ddt-mul 
Iriend, to act the hufcba'.d in h>s 
particular >n his presence, and inilj- 
ly reply 'O his rude cotltradl't oils. 
If this don't tnfrii r. fi'idnui where 
lie is und r the ' lluenc> oi fear, 61 
this being the mos" powerful passi 
on, if well managed wiil_ conqu< r c- 
verv day,

O. 'Ni- t'2- Is. a woman justified

the body into the f;rjvc, another of 
their Comrades atrived in great 
haste, and begged them lo delay the 
interment a few momems, as he ha i 
something very important to say 
Then takm.; a conspicuous station, 
he began to hold forth in terms ap 
prnpnatc to the occasion. He told 
them that death was certain, and 
life urcertaii.; wl.uh sell' evideltt 
propositions, he demonstrated with 
many ingenious arguments.

I hen, from general remarks, he 
proceeded to call their attention to 
the peculiar Suojcct of h.s speech, 
ti'c iieceatcd. Here all the merits 
winch his friend '\>-\ possessed, am! 
many more were callc- I forth, and 
displayed in due order, and he c in 
cluded his culogium, by hinting his 
intention of raising a monument to 
h s memory. Thus he found matter 
suilicicnt to descant upon for sum 
liltecn or twmiy inmuics: But the- 
sequrl will show Ihat speech w.is 
not merely a vain display of empty 
words. The orator having aj^lvcil 
at a proper climax, gradually let 
himself down again; and when h 
thought lie had prepared the minds 
ol his auditor*, and removed from 
them any superstitious i.otioiu. ti.at 
might stand in his way, he proceed 
ed to lay before them a proposition 
which was ihc subject and end of 
Ins discourse. 'It seems that lh.- 
blankct of the deceased was per 
fectly new and unsoilcd, and our 

said U was a vreat pity su

was sunk, the other retaken, and 
the pirate captured irr a sinking 
conditionj that the piratical vessel 
mounted 20 guns, and had 150 men, 
all of whorn w-.-re thtckied w th 
irons, marched uno town and deli 
vered by the Amcfic ans to ihe Go 
vcrr.or. Before the action, the A- 
mcruans w«-rc treated with con 
tempt, ?c Ir.'^icntly had itirt thrown 
upon them as they patsc J the streets, 
bul they >uvc since be.n treated 
witli prcat civi uy and respect."

This intelii^e4i,c brings forcibly 
to :hc mind, an iTa dear lo thc/eel- 
:nj;s of every true American an 
era when the red cross of old Al 
bion, bowed in hoHgc to the star 
spangled b-innet. oo long as Ame 
rican bravery is thus exerted, in 
cnastisiflg insolence, repressing law 
less depredation, and extending pro- 
leclion to the injured, so long will 
it re* eive the congratulations and 
plaudits of the w^rld. The cre 
dentials delivered by the hand of 
glory arc brilliant an>l luminous,but 
unless they arc sanctioned by the 
st al eft jusiicc, they lo*c their lus 
tre. Courage is a luminary in the 
moral worid, thai like the sun in 
the physical, warms, enlightens, 
cheers and invigorates, iviicn it 
movcj in its allotted sptu-rn the 
l.iws of aitraclion and of rrpulsioii, 
the laws by which ihc planetary 
world is held together, nre not ot 
inor. binding force lhan those of 
justice in the moral world. The 
host of American naval heroes who

the vessel. UirVinghim's courage 
increased with the ffanger. ' Ano 
ther baat was launched, and follow 
ed by some intrepid teamen* he 
threw hiiuselt into it and stecTccl 
straig t for the wreck. By his skill 
and daring, t-c succeeded >n board 
ing her. All on board .wished to 
esi ape at once but Uiliiughim by 
blending much firmness with mild 
ness, succeeded in restraining their 
e^g-r.-icsj and tlic de^ivcranie \>f 
some wns deferred to Secure the 
s if' tv of a>l. H,ving taken as ma 
ny on no.ird as the boa"i cou.d hold 
Will'oui d-i ger, he regained his ves- 
sel, and in two other trips, not less 
perilous, especially at night ap 
proached, he tuccreded in saving 
a'l on board the wreck. One chikl 
.ilonc. 18 months old, died in capt. 
Dillinghani's arms.

1'hc bare perusal of the pjrticu* 
lars which we have just sialcJ, is 
sutTicicnl lo g ve a trje idea of the 
courage and presence of mind of 
this intr pid captain; but to jus'ly 
appreciate the good qualities of his 
generous soul, we mujl read the 
modcit and unvarnished account he 
gave the prefect of the G'ronJe, 
who had expressed a wish to learn 
the particulars. VVc shall cite the 
concluding sentence of this report, 
a it is rcinarkab t:

"Wh'.n all those unfortunate be 
ings had reached my ship, I lorgot 
the dangers 1 had run, I cvrn forgot 
the risk ol wanting food fir so ma 
ny aJditiJiiai ni"uthi   Nothing like, 
thai occ upicd my thoughts. 1 felt

have given such gloiy to ihc tiamo'. nothing but the satisfaction of hav-
r.t^^ .._..,_ -_.-.!-.-  .  ..._-i.. ,. _ . .11 i?of their country. ha>'c- created a sen 

sation, that n^akcs Old Albion ucnw 
hie. Look at the laic debates in 
tlie Hovuc of Lords, on the iug- 
mentation of the British nav)! The 
speaki r» on both Side* of the ques 
tion, never notice the navy of llol 
land, of Spain, of rr»nce, dr even 
of lluSsia; they do not give to their 
navies, cither conjoint or scparat.-, 
one moment's regard. The Anic- 
ricin -\avy is that lornitdable oppo 
nent, a^amsi winch tilcv bend all 
tlieit vengeance, ind they arc now 
adopu .g "iir mode of building fn- 
gates. \Ve hope that tins loct Will 
not LJC overlooked by Mr. Jel.reV, in 
his next Ldinbur^h llcvicw.

contributed to save the lives o: 
th (c distressed beings. Tiiry load 
ed me with tiicir benedictions, and 
I was happy. Their grateful pray 
ers douotless reached the throne of 
l;>c Most High, for 1 hid only 32 
days pasiajjc."

The biothcr of one of the ladies 
came from London to Bordeaux, for 
the express purpose of thanking 
captain Diilinghatn. It is in like 
thanks, coming from the hearts of 
those he caved, & in his own breast, 
that such a man as capt.- DilliHg- 
tuin finds his sweetest reward.

line a piece of goods should be sl- 
luwed lo pensii in the c»rth, when 
an old one would answer the pur 
pose as w«ll; mat his own had seen 
much hard service, and was no Ion 
ger fit for any oitv r duty. So say 
ing, he descended Irmn hii rostrum, 
ind kptcad out his battered bUt<kit« 
vvhoke sable appearance ampiv con- 
(irined his assertion, for the iiupcc- 
tion of his comrades.

It happened th»t Jonathan having 
finished^his nap, awoke just at the 
conclusion of ihc speech, and hav 
ing removed the lid ofhis box, which 
'or lack of nails, bad nor been fas 
tciic.K he lay listening to the pro 
ceedings about him. "NoW," said 
the speaker, "if the rompan) have 
no objections, I will take Jonathan >. 
blanktffor my use, and he m»y be 
Juried in mine." "And if the com 
pany hare no t>bjectiont," said Jon 
athan* rising up, -*! 1 !! be bttried in

The following article, translated 
f. 'in a French paper, contains fur- 
tlur evidence of the humanity of 
O'jr brave teamen. Ciapt. I)illinf>- 
ham, ol wliotn such honourable m» n- 
tion iJ made it an American citizen 
 -and ihc \Varrnijjton is an Ame 
rican ship, owned and navigated by 
citizens of the United States Why, 
we would ,isk, has the French F.di- 
tor omiited these circumstances? 
IL is loud in his praises of (.'.apt. 
Dillingharn, but docs not mention 
the nanon to which he belongs. It 
a])peais, however, Vhat the vcsltl 
which was wrecked, and the persons 
whose lives were sav> d hy (laptain

:<<w

HW5P,

m KW-.tvi?'
WfK'<

mm &.

igh&in, were English. Bo»lon 
Patriot. *

I-'rom the Memorial of Bordeaux.
On the 3lBt of Dcccmbc., 1H1H, 

James Dillinglv.ini, csptik« & uvvn. I 
of the ship VVarrington, being in 
lat. 47 N. long. 50 VV. meridian ot 
Paris, discovered a brig entirely dis 
mantled and aripirentl) in the great, 
cst distress. It was <hc Hob«rt, ol
Blyth, capt. -flohert CUrke, who 

i'rt»m Liverpool for Ntw

From the 1 ranklin Gazette. 

.ANTIQUE CURIOSITY.

Ou October 2Cd, irrTT 1'ort MiFi 
Ilin Was attacked by the British men 
of war and frigates, without suc 
cess. The Augusts frigate and Mer- 
 4m s:oop o r war grounded; the Au 
gusta took fire and blew up; tlio 
Mcr|m was hastily evacuated and 
burnt; Colotie' Samuel Smith of Bll- 
limorc commanded the fort.

Some few days since, an enfff. 
prising individujl, in the habit'06 
plying up and down the Delaware, 
succeeded in raising a gun belonging 
to o .c Jlf the above vessels; it is » 
double fortifu-d -V pounder; si.J its 
high stale of prncrvation, afur 
having lain near 4*2 years in tha 
water, makes it a sujjcc' of rurios-
ly. It appears to have been casb 

in the reign ol George the 1st, bear.
ni; )iis niajcity's initials and arms. 
It now hen al our navy yaid gate.

Ii has been estimated that about 
6O,(X)0 cubic feet of timber arc re 
quired to build a first rate ship of 
xvar, and thai there IBO.O'K) pound* 
of rough hemp u«e<i in the 
and sails.
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Annapolis, Thnnday, Aug 5.

Fcdctal HepMican Tickets. 
ilOfJSK OF DELEGATES.

COUNTT.TOR
William Uon, 
Alexander WarficW, 
Dr Wilfiam Hillcary, 
Robert G. M-Pncrton.

> TOR CM.VIHT COUNTY.

Gustavus Wecmi, 
Be' jamin Cirjy, 
Th .mss Blike, 
Joseph W. Reynolds.

TOR MONTOOMr.P.T COU*TT. 
George C. Washington, 
Ephraim Gailner, 
F.Zekiah l.mthicum, 
Bsnjamin S. l-'orreit.

Ji\. a ncrtiiiK "f thr Stockhold 
er* «f tltc F:ii-'"i-ri Hank <>f Mary 
land. lu-lil mi tlie si-c.itul mst. thr 
fdlowiir,' ffciillfiin-n werer.hnscnili- 
roi tors (it ili;u institution for the cn- 
hiiiu.^ t rar:  

/ 'or t.'tt Iffslern fihore.
For \nnnpoli* ~nd Annr- AruntM 

c-> intv   \lr-uindor C. Mii£nidr-r, 
P'-nry .M;ivnudi<-r, .lanios Shaw. 
IJ.-nrv H. Chnpman, Vir~ I Maxry.

ty

Luke V. Harbor, Saint- MnrjN 
IIH nly. 

Samuel Clr.ipniau, ('h:\rlrs roi'n-
'  

Uirhard lir.iliainc, Calvcrt coun
-
Julin C. IlrrbtM-M'riurc-lirnrjji-'H
t'i'iiy. 
Th'is. l);vvii, M-intgninrry tonn-

Sinitli, f rrdrrirk 
'I'. M.iton, N\ a

. mintY 
John 

(iiiinty.
\\'-n. M-M.ihoM. \ll.";anv r-i'int\. 
S;vmui-l Mo.ilf, I'.ilt niorr rount> . 
Jli'iirv L)nrM'\, H.irloitl i-Miinly.

j\t tin- 'inmc time thi" fu!l.i»vin£ p-n- 
llivnrn wrtv clcrtfd <lirc«-i<n-s of 
Ihr Ilranrn Ilnnk at l-'rrdi-ritk- 
to\Mi for tin' like period: 
John Tjlrr, John M'Phi"r<;n:i,

V m. K. >\ iili:iins, l':npcr M.int/.,
Villi.mi lln-.s, I'h,nn,M ll.ivvkinH.
]{i< h.trd Pott*. John Brien and
iliMiry K.cuip.

Fnr f/ir ,V,(. fin-itttr. 
T1IK ( OKi'OR \ riOX. 

Soort ai ha» been the linn of 
piouiuoh of the M.mberj of our 
new Coipora'.ion, they have alrea 
dy manifested that they arc worthy 
the entire confidence cf the r con- 
tticuenu. T'lt-y liavr discharged. 
\vrh fid.lity an.! n---al. the trust rc- 
rofcd i" them. Under Ihcil aus- 
jnr.es our C'.tty be,;,in already to as 
i i:nr o new jr. ! lar inorr pleasing 
rv.i-rt. I he rcvf'ue ol tl.c City 
lus In.-ii ii.cr. .isc.l four-fold, and 
it 13 highly £ra".ilying ;u ub el ve that 
)'. :i now .ip,)io[irial'-d to its le^ili- 
1'i.itc, p'Jfoo 
K irb i)' one 
xvhicn the (

A (ni.iniuy of 
lii» li-.rn |.uri iu»t .! , 
ty (..)iiiinuiii)ncr« arc 
in l.jvini; laid in \Vc»l 
T^-I-:*, pr-.pjra oty to 
it "f lilt; Innl -'A aV>,

iil.", will In- c»in- 
o t t ! i r S ; i -. n i c r .

1'lv. Jilnlary rcf.irm winch hatbccn 
ct'.ii'lu'icd -.vi-.li ruipcct to V.'ood 
tDidiii,',, and the re (','ilalii-n ot the 
M.irkct liouif, h.i» been pr uluitivt- 
of jo much nuiil'i. bcnilit and i.in- 
v.-ni-.-ncr, as t" ilc»ervc piMn.ul.ir
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and l.hurcli ST^-I-
the juvrinclit "
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jti.l ai Hi 'W.tdi'Jiient. 
up ol' MIC I'o-nl in (lie i.

'1'hc

id of (lie ( iovcrriiiu "t -liu jsi-, 
ild'.uii c inuc:i (iS UK: b mill 
icction ot tin t.ity, ar.J w:!l 
l prove ln^lily bent MLljl to 
ril  jiuliray. I'l.is -.-.ork is 

n.>: y^-l c.iinpU ti-.i, l>ut ;j rj ( ;i.ily 
IMII^I cstin-'; und-.r tuc iniii -ruiieii- 
djn>:o ut two uLtivc a .1 ^ -jjl.au 
nivtu'jcrs of the Corporation, wlio 
\vi'.h * decree of public spirit* w»r- 
thy of general iinr.ai ion. have dc 
^(fcled al'.iuul th; whulc of their 
time. f'ir the lilt for ni|',lit, to (lie 
akcunvilif  'iniMii ol ti.i:i moit iltjnc- 
  blc oLijcct. t\t the expeni c of t h<i 
und.'rtakin^ will be cor.iidera'lilc, it 
is »Jp',;c>lcd, in order to rrlicvc the 
tr rpi't atiun a 8 much U5 pojsiblg Iron) 
<hc tlltirt l>iii I hen i f t,ih:il . tiSjl- 
J) a! should be O'ldi: tu t'.c CitlZclib 
lor I he voluntary conlr but ion of one 
or more d.iys Ijbour ol their Ber- 
va 5, HI j«»ist"u; to accomjilish it. 
1'iie c\ i.lcni cs wlni h i lit New Cor- 
poi ation liavf alri-aiiy j;ivcn us ol 
their zeal energy ami devotion, to 
the public good, afford llie strung. 
C»T reasoi'6 to hope tl_.ut their t u 
lure conduit will in all rc8pcct3.cn- 
titlc them to the same decree ol 
< (inlnleiu <-, irspctt and esteem 
which ihey now lully nn-rit 

A U

An 'wcHrrfnc* I'M rrccnlly ta-| 
ken ptnro in this rity *hich !i« r»l-' 
rulnbtl to awaken tl>p deepest ankic- 
ty and stronj-jcst indignation in the 
bo"?om of every man who loves li 
berty and is attaclio«l to the consti 
tution <>f his cmintry. It is painTuI 
to us to lie obliged to notice a tr'nns, 
action \\hirti is likely to bocmne the 
Huhjett of judici.iJ inveHligiiUon; but 
\ve finil it iinJMmsible to rcprCHH the 
indignutiuni which evi-ry man must 
have felt, on witnessing the H('eiu: 
«hich v»as exhibited here <m Friday 
last. At the, approacliinp; Hcniiun nl 
our rrjurt it will bedccidrd, whether 
a private ritizen, wlio cnnsiilers 
liimsrlf aggrieved by the, conduct of 
a collci tor, is to be deprived of the 
ri^ht of ilom;i]idin^ redrrss fur tlir 
iiyury Nimtuinctl, in the s;inn- jwace 
fill and legal manner, that lie would 
:iRainst any other individual. And. 
ali'itp »||, whether the collector of 
11 jxirt is inventc'l with ji-nver t" rail 
"lit tlie (i-nops ol' tlin I,'. S. fur tlie 
ptir|xise of re.'iistiii^ the constituted 
authorities of fhe state. Tltcsr :iri 
uenouH and Hnletnn (|uesti'ins, whii h 
will no doudt lie deliberately weigh 
ed, an}) impartially and justly de 
rided, by tlmse to whom the itnpor 
taut duty of administering the lawn 
is committed. AH thttt we H.H i.s, 
that if procecdinps of this kind ar- 
Hdfleri'd to pass with impunity, \\r 
may prepare to bid a Ions; fan-weII 
to flic liberties- of our roiinfrv. li\ .  
have obliiiued from a friend the f'd 
lnuinc "Jalfinent of the runt- ivhicli 
we Miilinitt to our traders without 
further roin:iien':  

A Citi/.en of Maryland, (-'insider 
i iff liims. ll entitled ID pumU whicli 
he tlioi:i;lit hail been iilr-.-atly .mil nn- 
v. .irr.vit.ilily wrest.-d from him Ir. 
tin- Cull?i tor of this port, «u -d out 
a \vrit nf reph-vin fritin the Co-ict nl 
Amir- \rundel coiiiitv, fur tli: 1 P'i:- 
[IMS.- of lr\ 111'^ I lie I. tic t i t!,r n. Tue 
\\ r.; uas p!ai i il in the h.itid t of ihe 
l!i.?l: Sljeri'l'. «bu deliM|i-d it I' 
one ol 11 m deputies t" b   executed 
M hen the dep i| v jiC'i' erih i| |.i djs 
ch.ir^e his duly, p.ill nl the i^«nd 
wrre lying onA\\h.tif in the n i'^h 
hoiiihoixl ol tl.c ('idlector's \\.ire- 
hons", i ii' 1 ii!h°i er ol jnstic   t»ok 
possessioii of tin-in, when they were 
imini-di.-.ti-ly sn/e-l and tal.en from 
him by a son of the rolliitor, and 
some other ni'Ti who were with him 
The sheriff on hemp inf<i|-incd o 
this outrage, applied in |i;M-si-n ti 
Ihe Collector for a delivery of tin 
poods. His irquest w.is iTJett.-d 
Ho then iniim.ited to the Collector 
t!:al he nh'iuld he under the necessi 
ty of periorining. by fun-ible mean'* 
the duty whuh w.is imposed on bin 
by the law. and his o..th of office 
To this intimation tin- collector r>- 
plied, Ilial he should resort to force 
in order to prevent the execution 
tlie v.rit. About :ui limn- afterwards 
the shei ill" !>! "( ceded towards th 
warehouse, in which the piods wen 
co:it.iined, and mi his appro.u h dis 
covered a itelarl'iiKnt of l!u- ( nitei 
Slates troops draw n up In m,!itarv 
arrai , with an nd'n er at their head 
u.-Toss the HtiTPt which led to tin 
place. A\ hen the sheritf iid>nnce< 
to the spot where they were slati 
oned, one of the soldiers prr.Yeiitci 
a loaded musket to Ins breast, si 
near that he was almost touched h 
the bayonet, and l.ild him thai if h 
|irii(\T(led aiidllier step Ins life xvonli 
he tin- forlrit. The sheriff pvrcnv- 
in:; th..t it wo-ild !  .- n.-ipra 1 ti< able for 
hiia t'i priii eed without ha/.ardiin; 
the lives m many of his fillow.cili- 
 /.ci's 111 a i iin'est with ,l:i>crifun 
Iruop-. de ;.,tcd Irolii the ..ileinpl. 
and ,nd;;;-d a eomplai|il with the 
Cl.iel .luslii e of |lie sl.ihv. V, arraills 

issued foivthe

he United Sute^ S 
^om. Ste<vart. tfuring 

one of the young Prince*,
icwirig the equipment* of the ship, 

unfortunately tell down the mam 
hatchway, and was severely injur- 
od.

The iqmdron, consiiting of the 
jnkiin, Gurrriere, Erie, ?t Spark, 

sailed'from Naplet on Ihc 2d of June,
or GiValt.r. When off Palermo.
he Spark left thr squadron, put in-
o port for provisions, and on the 

next day failed for Tunis. On the 
atst of June, Capt. KJi» saw the 
squadron in Gibraltar May. In the 
course of that day, the Franklin 
came out, of the Straits, supposed

o be bound to Cadiz.

YELLOW STONE EXPEDITI 
ON. 

Letter from Col. Jam s Johnson, to
one of the E .nor* of the I'rank-
lort Argus, dated

Mouth of Missouri, 25th June,

Dear Sir,
We »lill are at this place. Col. 

Atkmson, the comma ulcr of ilus 
district and the expedition ID here 
a'.so. This most valuable officer, 

c* me ;addmonil confid--nc   in 
the succesj of our trip. I have 
three turns asi ended to Ltclle 1 on- 

ai ie, and had to contend with an 
<pid water as any in the Missouri. 

We hivi succeeded well, though it 
uiris strong sua.n. 1'nank 

ll.-avcn w, have that. There ar 
man> c.dj waur d ,so rt m 'iis 
country. Hui.sir, upon 'he ..rriv- 
al of tnc colonel, he Rave hopi to 
cv.ry > Ifort. 1'h's selection, rest 
a-suied, docs honour to t.ic honour 
a'de S. re'.ar;, of War. I know 
o no offic r that I would select as 
soon.

We arc later in our stirt from 
thi» place than Was ctpei Ic ,, hut 
don t he dis. ouragcu. I'ne expedi 
lion will an I ituil succeed. It can' 
tail under the command ol s > ener 
getic an o finer at Col. A to nun. 
I'hcstiamb at Jefferson broke tne 
p nc of her pisio \ head.

The repairs would have taken but 
a few days but my brother was 
compel cd to Send to Louisville (or 
ih- lasting which took double the 
time the repair could he cffcctc I un- 
cur other Circumstances. But no 
time hasyet been lost in li.s. The 
j ffi-rson and Ca-t-nun are hourly 
ixpcclt.il   the Expedition & John 
son have been here nearly a month. 
It takes mui h time to inspect so 
lar^e a supply of provisions, par- 
ucu arly the meal, as the inspector 
has thought it m >st prudect t'> re 
pack the whole in Jalt, although it 
at present is swecl at.d of the lirst 
qia-itv. I'lie instant s rvicc to he 
performed caused toe UiSpeLlor to 
etnbraic this opinion.

The Wati r is in line or.ier, altoo' 
the annual rise has nut yec com- 
mciiccd. I long to contend w tii 
the Missouri   1 feel certain of»jc- 
cecs.

Upwards of KX) OiO rations have 
^onc on to Pr »inc iiue Chicn and St 
Peters, a part of Wnich has arrived 
by this time at the former pla. c.

We .shall be off in a few days, at 
which time I will aj^ain addrcii 
you.

\ven- ii'.Miien.aieiy issued ln|vt|,c ap- 
prehrnsion of so , i- of the ^Venders, 
who wi- iindi rsl.uid h.i\e been ar- 
ri-^t'-d and i ompvlled to enler into a 
i\-i ii^ii'y.i.nci' I'M- their appearance 
at iho ne\t sesumi of the i ourl, tu 
a::swe|- for die d.irin^ outrage they 
h.^i- eoinmilied on die law uf Ihc 
land, mid the liberty of the free 
jie'iple of this country. Tins is a 
simple recital of the fads Unit oc 
rniT'-d. ('eminent is unnecessary, 
mid would perhaps ut the nrene.nl 
t.me be improper.

Vc iinilM'st.ind that tlie I'Ytlr- 
ral Hepnblicans of l ; rint e-tienr^e's 
cotni'y, liaie iioininaled their cun-
duia'.es for 
laluiT.

scats in llic in-x* legis-

OUR MEniTKUIlANEAN

Caplain Edco, of the Ship Sally 
Anr., who arrn-ed at Uosto", on 
Sunday Istt, in 4'J duyi from Pjlcr 
mo, and 33 from Gibrahar, iniorms 
i hat on the 1st of June, the Kmpr- 
ror of Austria and the- KIIIR ol N«- 
nles, with several members of '.heir
respective dined uu board

WESTERN EXPEDITION'.

St. l.ou s, June -.I. 
Scientific Expi-dition to the lourccs

of the Mits'iun.

The Westirn Engineer set out 
Tom St. Louis on Mond.iv '-Mum,;, 
to ascend the Missouri \Vc un 
derstand that the is in,t limited to 
time, and will proceed at leisure to 
explore the vast regions of the Mis. 
souri. Re of all her tributary streams. 

I he cause 01 tcicncc is cxcci dingly 
interested in th.- result* oi tins ex 
pedition. Every boily knows, who 
knows the Misiouri nver at all, 
that she differs in all her ciualmcs 
and attribute* and charai ti rist ics, 
'rom all other rivers in the world. 
Her water col , rapid, li^ht, mud 
dy, sweet anil salubrious; the at 
mosphere through wh'ch nhc (lows 
dry and clastic, and so favourable to 
hcallh tlial i h-.' vo. g rs and traders 
consider themselves as leaving dit- 

and sickness behind, the mo

contempt th»i theory.-of'the C.oijtrt 
BvrlTon »nd tbo ,t\.bbe Riyti*^, whitfh< 
attributed tQtosyire a ditp'oiiiwfto 
belittle her  oitnal producltc#»*;f ln; 
the new world. Thi* bear findl^fta 
parallel in the old World among WB 
rt»t of his «pecie», either in hr»*
*ize, his »trength, or hU dauntle«s 
ferocity. Beyond thr Rocly Moun 
tains, if these should be patsed, a 
still nobler instance of animal p'o 
duction will be found. Tlfe horse 
of the Columbia River, taken all 
in all, is perhaps the finest animal 
of hi« kirtd in thcknown wor d. He 
u derived from the old world, but 
instead of dej>,ener.iti"J, \*»» iui- 
proved on thi: bank* of the Colum 
bia. Fineness of form, fullness of 
all the mirscular part*, docility ot
*|)int, capacity ! > sustain preat fa- 
tigu-:, to provide food for himtelf. 
a nl 10 Irjnt dnivn the deer and the 
hoffaloe for bin master, aro a part of 
liis cliarartensiics. The geology 
ind the. minerjlo^y of the? coun'.ry 
will present enquires of great in 
terest Diff-reiH part* of the rcgi 
on through which the river fl 'Ws, 
exhibit clay* and earths of great 
fineness, and mnst uncommon corn- 
poj tiun, Irom the properties of 
W ich the river is supposed to dc- 

V   US p-cu lar (]ua|iHe5.
The Rocky MouliUins t ovc not 

yrt be. n i x a mined. 1 hey are sup- 
pi-cd to contain minerals, precious 
stones, and gold and silver ore. It 
is hut of late they have taken the
 lame i>f Roi ky Mountains, a name 
which imports nothing a; propriale 
or peculi.r as.all mountains arc 
r-)cky. IIv all ihc i.ld travellers, 
ti'cy are called Shinin« Mountains,
  irom an infinite hiiiiihir of chrys 
tal stones, of .1 n r,m.i7.i jjSii:i, with 
wht,.h they ar, covcre;i, Ik which. 
w'icn the sun shines lull upon them, 
sparkle s> as to b. seen .it a j;tcal 
distance." (Ciarver.) Tnr sJine 
car y travellers ^ivc it as tiK-.r opi
  iion. "that in fu:ure ages these 
mountains mi^ht be fou,id to con.
-.am mote ri'h.s in their bjwc-ls 
than tho^c of Iiuloslan and Mali- 
bar, or winch arc found on tht j;t>id 
en rojst of Guinea, or in the mines 
of Peru."

[Enquirer.

BOSTON, July 22. 
The St. I.ouis (.LiZette, allil giv 

in^ some arcount of the testimo 
nies existing m support of the opi 
nion that there is now inhabiting 
the southern branches of the Mis 
souri a r re o! men'descended from 
the Wcli'n emigrants, who cmbar't- 
rd to the numb.r ol .TC3 persona, 
n {.r-n vessels undir Prime Ma.loc, 
in : he year I I TO ro;n North \ValrJ, 
mejilions that a>> exp.d'tion u now 
• in loot (or a ttv-r >u,;li invest i^al:un 
of the fa_t. I lie persons cri.',a:;c.l 
in tlie undertaking ate Mcssn. llo- 
hcrts and Piny, Welchmen, w;,o 
speak tJie ian>;uai;e of Nort'i and 
Snub Wale*, h is said that they 
are induit rioti*, perseveriiit; men. 
and that they w>ll pursue th,.-Si-arch 
as lonp as the probability ol a dis- 
c overy ckuts.

In the year 1795 ar.d 179'"', John 
I'homas 1'.van* and John Mackay 

ascclididthc Missouri to the Mja- 
dan villages, 1 "(H) iiiiles from St. 
I.ouis, in tcarch ofthcsc Welch In- 
'.'am, and alter an absence of two 
vrjr*, returned j. without success. 
li.H it it ^jid thcsV piojilo arc loea 
t--d bv rhe tTiost rred'ble a-jtiioritics 
'J(;UO miles fiomtiic mouth of the 
Missouri, and c   IMeq>irntly ,",0;j 
iiiiles from the '.c; c.uaj'.ioti o' thi> 
liurn-.y of I'.ya:   and Markay. 
Their fiuules* searcli therefore is 
not regarded as furnishing any sa- 
tisfaiuuy solution ol Uiu inie rcst-

rivah, and «ft«r iheir 
is ntt||jral to infer,

rrcnt Jthcy enter the stream of the 
fiver. What is a^'ced in by all 
mai kind, literate lie illiterate, mint 
be so; but though all arc sensible of 
the astonishing qua! i lie* of   'ic Mn- 
loun water, & the unrivulli-d hculih 
incss of the climate through which 
il ll«w«, it belongs to the learned a- 
lonc to tell the causes. A region 
«o vast, to different from all others 
in air and Water, must have a vc^e 
table kingdom of its own, ami the 
botanist will doubling find abundant 
subjects for ihc ciiiployrucnc of riu

i£ problem.
Daily Adv.

.SPANISH TREATY.
Ky the Laura Ann, at M w York, 

ticut. Ward, in this town, received 
a Ictler (rom an ollictr on board the 
Hjin.-t. Tin.- following is in t ». 
tract:

"Cadiz, June C, IP. 19.
"Here we arc, .in i probably shall 

remain for five or six wccko. We 
vcstcrday received letters fromcapt. 
Reed, at Madrid, and on the 29th 
ult. the treaty was not ratified   
tome are doubiful whctlicr it will 
be. or not."

A* the five millions of dollars ij 
not supposed to be uiillicicnt to u 
t s y all the cl.i us of the m tcl a ;u 
for propeity confiscated, with inte 
rest, and the Spanish jjuvcrouicni 
heiit (; dill-harked from any balance 
of claims, the delay of rutiliLation 
will be at the loss of the interest 

  y our merchants; and suspense un 
,ler the present embarra3jiu«m» in 
cuuuucrcui iifl'aira, limit

MVM'ionfcat been tijsj,
- rioui h«rd' drinker* tl 

account, p«jrch»»t4 u 
on vwry.lpw term*, thep ,., 
themi«t»viif t.p make a g 
 'and eVc* After watd* |< 
lu-ts c«ijoyin| 
,;real age. "

Richro
CRKW OF THE 

BLE.
 YenTftrd.iy, Mr. 

itcd States Attorney 
triit, addressed tfa4 j 
of Samuel Poolc, indict 
act i>f the last leiiion 
for piratically cobbing 
vessel, or a vessel, wh 
unknown, of Spanish 
lie was followed by M 
ham and A. Stevens 
t he prisoner. Mr. 
the argument on I 
State*.

Chief Jusjice M 
cd the Jury, and c 
them, xnat it wal 
of Congress cool| apply lo",', 
if i: did not to *u* ; yel ^ 
ard referred to Ay the i« 0 
gretJ mu«t bafcdmitted ia 
vague as to adf it sonic 
writers on th 
us no deft hi 
raiy. Und 
ri m ih a ci 
recommend

the law to LTic 
sider .ition §f 11 
retired fo^j (,- 

arr t ,f natio»J 
of triecfio«<| 
the doubii 

umstance t|* 
to the jury tg

special verdict which mt^i 
the law to iTic fn'ore dtli^rj 

he Court. T

in a verda:t, which, being, 
a tcrcd u^tli their consent u 
lows:

' It tjJt plunder of 
sel on rfe lugh seas in April 

few ot a vessel 
at the tune under k-c 

n whatever, which errs\] 
ously cru.zcd in i prmt,. 
ssel commissioned by uij 

n^cnt of Uucnos Ayrn, 
Cototjy at war with Spi: 

e on\uch cruize, in the 
'f March\J819, had muti... 

fined their ttRccr*. left thai i 
armed vessel, and sc.iz.it 
lence the Irresistible, tvi 
that time cru zi.ig under 
vcrnmcnt of Artiga*,, 
war w ith Spam, and 
(the Irrcciiible) w 
iti^ in the port of 
while thus cruizi 
ble without any 
muted the robrVty chargtJ .1 
indict mei.t, b^Fpiracy under ;i^ 
entitled "jfn act to prott." | 
c Jintnc rcc^t! the United Stiid 
lunishjl^c crime of Piracy," ( 
we 'tip the prisoner. S»mu:li

of the Piracy 
Tctnicnt; if the plunder 

 fated be not piracy, undcr'^i 
act of Congress, then we U 
not j'uilcv.

MADISON WALTHl

The jury ocing 
court proceeded to the in 
the other prisoner* named' 
simc indictment.

^3" Wo understand l 
of them were tried .last ctt* 
and that the Jury returned 
a! Verdict similar to the »b«" 
the case of i*oulc. Co

NKW
The U. S. brig F.nterpriifi 

Keariu-y, arrived at the q»'n 
ground yesterday in 17 
Omoa, bay of Hondursl.w 
was despatched to bring hoi 
mutineers of the ichr. Retr 
look r»i'jjc in Uuvport. 
and one teaman f^ft °° ' 
Eiitcrpri7.c, pruort^. Stxf 
with the Retrieve va the 
slant, bcin(^ bound to Veri I

A report f.ad roadie 
lar to what waa before receiwl 
Irom Honduras, thai Com. At 
taken above TOO.OOO dollif 
and specie in an enterprise' 
Dulce. He had left 
viJcuec, when the Entcrpn""

We learn by the brig 
from St. Croix, thai » | 
jrrivid there, which broug 
mation of the arrival of Ciom 
wit* .lii njuadron, atlh«'" 
St. Thomas.

Capt. Tr/snciiard ii» 
the command of the U.S. I 
Cyanc, now lyirj^; at th«N»*)r - 
The Cyanc U noirly 
-ea, . y

ant.ofev. 
lovorrulin 
" iitl th.



pfgfei?

«f nearly th« 
as the Golumbua UfelV.

.ich the «ork i. done. 5.
o hundred fe/t in length, 

.rfy hulf th»t height' 
keel of the 74 »i

• I i _l

1310.
- 'jji'irrival hereof General 
JrJntheEl M'Gregor from 
Prince, he made several pro- 

his officers. uono of 
possible for him toTi.r-

The fire i» »aid to hayt.j 
been »Wctdi*ntfrt, »nd, occasioned by I 
 onSe J«f*c.t in ,tne brick work about I' 
the boiler. -The boat lud untK'rgpne 
considerable repair*, in4 Kbd pft. 
formed bujc two trj^thu

CONSCIKNCE:

first
should proceed to 

ndrewsand »wait the arrival 
j,, ind ammunition from Eng- 
»htch was considered jmprac- 

not having sufficient pro- 
J nor mcms of procuring a 
V The next was thai they 

ruiie off ihe Havana with 
where they would without 

[jo°w of doubt, capture proper- 
,n iminehsc amount, which 

l,n»ble them to procure c-very 
Lrcquisite tor another exp.di- 

wii also objected to ot. 
,__id (the best in the woild) 

(ic lud but 5 or 0 nun on-board, 
Ll ammu' ition and small arms, 
fh-bl M'Gfcgor unfit to pro. 
[ on j cruize wit-ioul consider i. 

T tng, sjils,8tc. none 
i'th objections he lud the pow

Lurdiy a council ofK'S officers
}tld, the only proposition made

ucuJitd was, whether lhr>
| R o to ill-.- Isle I,a Vache, op-
this place, a.ul Uicre wait

 id and men from Kuropc  
[plan was adopted by a small 
Iriiy; those in the minority re-
liny longer to be considered 

ly way belonging 10 his con- 
'-inir-todiy many, who ycstcr- 

, 10 his prqfcojal, have dc
lined to rj-.iit fni^ervicc. His 

ktion appears tJj^Lde.spcraic; 
loitirnu, ammiT^mon or pro- 
Ini. It is impossible to dc 

the distress of the men be- 
jini; to this expedition; destitute
 very thing; two or three dying 
[r; not less than fifty have fallen 

to disease and want since 
Ir itnvil. Many of the officers 
[men who have been able to pro- 

e, hjve embarked for the 
|ttd States. Intact, M is lost

being among his while 
neighbours, asked for a little tobac 
co to unolce; one of them having 
some loose in his pocket gave him 
a handful. The fo.lowing day the 
Indian came hick, inquiring (or the 
donor, saying he had found a quarter1 
of a dollar among the tobacco. Being 
told that JS it was given him. he might 
ktcp it, he answered, pointing to his 
breast,  ' I got a pood man and a bid 
m.in here-*-and the goo.! nun say u 
an't mine; I ;n>ist return it to the 
own^r. Tlie bad man say, why he 
gave it y >u, 5t ;t is your own n w  
the go;>d man ».iy that not right, f e 
tobacco is youia, not the momy; Oie 
hail man s<y, never mind, yo»i got it, 
^a boy gome dram* the good nun 
jjy, no, no, you niust not do so; so 
I don't know wuat to do, and I think 
I g > usleep; hut the good man and 
ill- b.id man keep talking ill night, 
and trouble me, and now I bring tilt 
inoiuy back, 1 fctl good."

,m,', . . - «...'   £,--i'(«' I liB««t *t tli«Um« of herMlline, noritltpro- 
Tho origin of tljis club !  thui fa- \ b»hl« it *,t* *iu be. the Sp.n»h mteu 

cotiously related. A certain whcin-1 try *er« deh»i<n g w»rmly on that'

Tender thetai ^ 
liberal patronage bestowed oh'tKeit^ 

....... . ---.-...,,...., . .__-...,.. »nd take thia opportunity of inform-
sicaf gentleman, having (ftken a fan-1 wh«l> Capu'm Reed left Maiirid, (Jim* aed.) ing il* pbbllc, that / ' ..<
-., ...  ..  .. S'cparty gfnoaelees per- rai?®fa?ii"rrtJr«{d»ing'tno7"ple«w!rt The Sloop 'Wa/ttljngKoh '"' 
sons, invited evi-rjt one ho met in the .of Gr^i Hrir.:.» . I -';.. 

to dine on a certuln day at u

IE.MARKAHLK OC.CUR- 
RKNClx

Middlcbuty, (Vt.) Ju'y i!l.

In I lie ni^ht »f the 1 ,Jt l\ iiutant. 
ee  '! land of upwards of two 

l>, on the western hank ol' Otter 
II, in W.-ybridi^c, instant aneous- 

away and sunk about 20 
from its furmi-r level. The 

poJ, except a Lw feet of the 
pee, wji comp sed, tn a d.-pth 
laccrtaincd of blue clay, tlu- 

a of which were broken 
(turned up in i rn^in^ similar 
|aliei of ice, wbMp4Bkd in an 

flowed stream.^Cl'/flD were, 
gtound, a dwc^ft)' l\usc and 

cr's iliop, which were overturn- 
id "inlicd to pieces, and the lur- 

|re entirely destroyed. The 
it tied inhabit ants, luckily wjru- 

|f their danger by the crjckjfj; 
Ihc hnu BC f., r a ftW nn:iuU-sA>e- 

llic convulsion had j.ist^iade 
'escape. The walls j\\f con- 

|» of the cellar lunk between the 
Imetjts of c!jy, and th/rardcn, 

d, Jic. wiiti trees iBuricd to 
fips, exhibit a .w-.laiicholy 

M of ruin. The bVa of the n 
[which was clay.^id more than 
jeet deep in that/lacc, Was r.ni- 

the concuss'^n, so as to stop 
ucr for 7 0^8 hours, when it 

» new chin
novellyJ&f the event has at- 

F led thousj^ids of upcctatou to 
1 the ru/s.

sustained by the own- 
j. Shubael 4 i^^C h a r I c s 

l' f>i estimated at q^TyiX)di»l- 
it is Ivpcd th^H^|p pco- 

Jn the vici in t y, r c member i n j; their 
liability io be deprived in an 

»nt, of every cjrthly cmiilon , by 
ovorrulin ;; hand of Providence, 

1 aisut them to repair the loss.

.
George Steam Boat burnt. 

  letter from a gentleman at (Uld- 
'l to one of the owner* of the 
peGcorg, Sie»rrJbat,in Albany, 
M»mt the veiy Bflbasant news 
Itthit boat waBtTKt to the wa

From the Daily Advertiser.

Mr. I" d i tor,
Flit re is no information commu 

nicated to the public through the 
medium of newspapi rs more va!liable 
than that which Saves the livis of 
thi-rea.i r  a simple r. ci|v: f < hat ran 
d.) no harm to an infant, m iy arrest 
tlie most destructive disorder. Such 
is the foil wing, which ought to be 
pub! shed in every paper throughout 
the United Slates; especially at a 
season when Jo many childrrn die of 
the. summer coJTiplaint, aiul ihc cho 
lera morhus sweejrs off adulls li»e a 
destroying sword: 1'akc a s >fi 
cork, and bur i it thoroughly in -.he 
hre, when it ceases to blan_ , mix it 
up on a plate with a. little milk an.l 
water,.or any tiling m r^- agreeable 
to the palate, and repeat liic dose 
till the disorder ceases; w.ich :t 
convn"n'.y d ics in the St.con<l or 
third administration of the remedy, 
the acidity ol the stomach >s imme 
diately correct- d, and the effect in 
stantaneous. I have seen a person 
in the greatest, agony of the bilious 
cholic clfectually cured with a single 
draught of thu carbonic preparation, 
within the power o' every family, 
and ready at the shortest notice. 
1 I.ope there-lore tint you will pu i- 
lish it for the benefit of the coinrnu- 
n i   V.

ML'.DICUS.

tavern, w lie re lie. formed them all in 
to a brotherhood, bearing the above 
name. We slin.11 give these de-xrtp 
lions in their own- peculiar" qnaint- 
iii-su and orthography.

"The gentlemAr*, against the time, 
having ordered a very plentiful din 
ner, acquainted tfie vintner who wore 
likely to be his guests, that he might 
;<K be surprised at so id-favoured 

.in appearance, /but pay them thai 
respect, when they came to ask for 
mm, that might encourage them to 
tarry. When the morning came, 
no s oner Was the hand of Couenl 
Garden dial upon the stroke of the 
h..ur prefixed, but the No Nosi. 
company began to drop in apace, 
like scald heads and cripples to a 
mumper's ftast, asking for £lr. 
(Jrumpton, which was the feigned 
name the gentleman had taken upon 
him, succeeding one another so thick 
with jarring voicei, like the braZen 
strings ofa cracked dulcimorc, that 
the drawer could scarci- show one 
up stairs before he had another to 
conduct; the answer at the bar be 
ing, to all that inquired, that Mr. 
(.run-.pton had been ihere, and de 
s r, d every one thai -skcd for him 
wou'd walk up stairs, and he wouKl 
v.-jii upon 'cm presently. As the 

. .inScr increased, the surprise 
j;rt w iiic greater amon^bl all that 
wcr^- present, who stared at one a-, 
n ther with such unaccustomed 
bail,.'jlucss, and confused oddness 
as it every sinner beheld their own 
in-ipities in the laces of their com 
,'aniuns. 1 low, vi-r, seeing tnc cloth 
lud in en j .rdmary order, every 
one was curious, when once cniir- 
c.!, to attend the sequel: At length 
a snorting old fellow, wrosc nose 
Was utterly swallowed up by his 
checks, as f hn h«ad had been trou 
bled with an earthquake, having a 
little more impudence than the rest 
of the snutlletonuns, 'Kgad,' says 
he, 'if by i hancc we should fall to 
get tier by ihc ear* how long might 
We all light before we ihou'.d have 
bloouy noses?' 'Adsflcah,' says a- 
noilu-r, >rt»u you talk of nosci, I 
luvc been looking Ins hull our to 
find one in company." 'God be 
praised,' sayi a third, 'though we 
have no notts we have cviry one a

I A Spsnlih »q<i»droh ofC thipa of? 4 glins, I Wijl coljlina6. rtWnlng 
S of from 38 to M (Ciibt, and *er«ral sloops
of war, *e. wer« lyini In the hartwur t>f 
Cadix. It wu currently reported thrrethat 
I:* ,000 troop* would also embark, and the 
whole wonld be defined for the PROTEC 
TION OF THE FLORIDA*', and not 
for SoulH America, it w»s oVlpnally con 
templated. A French squadron of 1 frigate
  nd 6 brigs have joined the expedition; wo 
learn they will »avi undtr th» Spaniili flag. 

Tlie oflicerti and crew t>! the patriot pri- 
varieer Cnilstitnlion, lakcn sometime since 
near Gibraltar, (att«( bcine on shore) are 
al Cadiz in dun^ons. Gen. O'Donne' 
("Oternor of Cadit) had recri»Vd an ordfcr 
frum the King, Rrintinj; a pardon toll) S|>*. 
nuh subjects found on botrd that Ve»c).
  nd a command to execute all th« FO 
HEIGNF.R.S"; he, howtrtf. remoiulrated
  giinillhis barharity. The reMiltof hii rt- 
final we do not know 70 Americiiu arc a 
mong tlie prisoner*.

About the 2lHh June, tbe Mirqnii .De
 '«f»a Yrujo ami family, ivcrc taken al mid 
night from their dwelling in Madrid, tiul 
banished to some foreign parts. Tlie nature 
ol their crimf s «nd place of exile is   ircrtt
 some even tupposc that they have^beeu

A few d»vi before Ihe Hornet s«i 
U S. ship Krinklin visited the port 
di7. Mr Russell, the American mi 
and family wcro on board.

Yours,

1'rom the Philadelphia American 
Daily Adv^ttijcr.

\lr. Poulson,
.You may be instrumental in 

saving the liv.-s of   .me sullerinj; 
infants, by publishing the follow-
'"K 
CURK lOR rilK CllOl.KRA

MOlUHJi.
Take a small handfull of tin; 

leaves of cither Prpp»r-mint or 
Spear-mint, rath'-r more than lull 
as much of the leaves of Tafsey, 
inn tlicm, and put them in a so't

mouth, and tha', by »pr ad'iigofthe
the

thin llanntl bag, large enough to 
cover the stomach and bowels; rjuilt 
the bag thtough in several p'accs, 
so as to prevent the lurbs fp.m fall 
ing to one place, which would be 
very oppressive and injurious, then 
rnit u in a siiflu i<-nt i]ujuiity o' hot 
brandy to wet u throu^n, and app.y 
it over tlv- stomach and bowels, a- 
boul blood heat; wet the bag seve 
ral limes through the day with warm 
brandy, and change the herbs every 
evening it musi not be lelt offun 
til the patient i» quite recovered. 
The »bovc will, render the sto:nich 
retentive; then give, tln.nl every 
morning or two a small tea spoon 
full of the syrup of rheubarb, and 
in the latter part of the alternoon, 
about B drops of sweet spirits of 
nitre, i very hour for 3 hours in «uc- 
cession. By continuing l ''e above 
for a few days, more or leas, accor 
ding an the chi'd might iccm to rc- 
qitirc it. the writer has lud the «a 
lisfaLtion of seeing a great many 
children perfectly reciored, and ne

«n the evcriBg o( Th«r»

ver knew it t.i fail. Hut they must 
not eal or drink ai.y thin", that is 
the K-ast sour, such JS unripe fiuils 
new chose, or any thin^ tnat 13 h»r< 
of digestion, ripe blackberries ar 
very g"od, or if thcV should wish 
old cheese, fresh butler, a liulc 
nweel ham, or   g,;s. eilher boileil or 
fried,* they may be induced with 
safely- '1'he quantity of rhcubarb 
and sWeet spiri-s of Ultra IS lor a
child one yc*r eld,

taole, seems st present to 
most usclul member.' 'A me- r trick, 
I dare engage ' siys a bridge-fallen 
lady, 'that is put upon us oy some 
whimsical gentleman, that loves to 
nuke a jest of oth r people's mis 
fortunes."  'Let him j-st and be 
,1   ,1,' cries a dub snouted bully, 
'if he com s but amongst us, and 
treats us handsomely. If he does 
not,' says he, 'I'll pull him by the 
nose till he wishes himself without 
one, like the rest of the company.' 
'I'ray, gentlemen and ladies.' cries 
an old drowthy i aptain of White- 
fnars, «Vho had lorsakcn the plea 
sures of spor 1 ing for those of drii.k- 
m^, 'don't let us sit and choak at 
the fountain head; and with that 
they knocked for the drawer, and 
jjki-.l mm. jll ihey might nol call 
for wine without the danger ot hcing 
stopped for the reckoning!" Who 
answer :d 'VcS, for what they pleas 
ed, only ihe gentleman desired u 
might be the forfeiture of a quail, 
if any one should presume to put 
ihcir nose in the glass.

This club met once a month for 
whole joyous year, when its lonn- 

ler atM patron died, and then -the 
lal faced community were unhappily 
lissolved. 1 An cl^gy was rccunl 
al the final meeting, from which the 

ng extract is not without 
>athos:

'Mourn for the IOHS of mch a generous
fi lend, 

Whom lofty Note no humbla nnmit
dixdaiu'd; *~ 

But tho' of Human height, could itoup
  o low 

As to sooth IhoHO who ne'er & Nose
could ahew 

Ah! itui-e no no»ele»» club could erer
II nd

CROSS RKADINOS.
The subscriber wisfies to lease   

a we< nurit of good constitution  
suitable for a bjchclor.

A Urge English sow brought forth 
at a single litler tony two Wes 
tern Hanks against wind and tide.

1'ur sale ! a likely negro wench 
 her hird feet w -.ite, b aZe face and 
switch tail who is a g.iod ironcr 
& washcr-and trots remarkably last.

During the evcn'iig M.ister Hcn- 
leap from Charleston 

to Liverpool, via Havanna   for 
freight or pas-.agc inquire on b aril. 

Savannah Georgian.

To the Editor of the Watchman.
1 mAe no doubt but the cha 

ritable and humane object which the 
writer hereof has i . view wiil in 
duce you to give the following an 
insertion in your valuable paper:

I have a child, '2 yean 8t G months 
old, who has been in a very uncom 
mon degree alllicted With the bowel 
or Bummer complaint: and alter try 
ing in vain the various prcscr ptioiis 
of the physicians, 1 was advised by 
an old lady, my neighbour, to try a 
tea made of the inner rind or bark 
of the black oak   which was ad 
ministered to the child in the quan 
tity of a table spoon lull 3 times a

polls »nd Baltimore; twlc«a week. Sh* 
will )e*ve Annapolli «fvery Tueaday 
and Friday morning at » o'clock. R»- 
turning^l«n»e Oaltimor* ererr Thartv 
day morainj; at 9 o^lock, and Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock. They' delta it 
onnfce»»ary to say my thing on the 
subject oftjio superior accommodation* 
of this V«»t«l for pa»»«on»r», at it i* 
presumed thjay are WblJ known, th» 
Vessel having be«n on the line for.some 
time.  

They also have twcfgood and sub 
stantial

SCHOONERS,
Which will carry and bring freight 
from or to any part of the Chesapeake 
Bay. '

/ Three Mattresses,
Which came down in their Packet 

some month* ngo, and which ha»e ne- 
>er boen claimed, are now at their 
slore, where tbe owner or owners may 
call and gel them on proving property 
and paying charge*.

All persona indebted to the firm of 
GEO. icJNO BAR»EH,»rcreque«l- 
od to make immediate pnvmfnf, other- 
wine Icgul measures will be taien a- 
Rain»t them wilhout respect to per 
sons ^

Au,;ust 5.

rc» w 
bout

day; and which ha*, perfor 
pcrlect cure in 3 days. 1 rcco 
it to mothers to do likewise? 
Respectfully, A MOTI1I 

Nil The tea should be s Wet I
A MOT I IF. 1C.

shoulJ be swcctcnc.

RK11.D, I 
li 
r
fal

Due single Nose no bountiful tind kind. 
Dot nuw^ ulan 1 hc'a Mink into the deep 
Where neither kings nor »luvo» u Not>e

shall keep 
lint where proud Heautiea, ntrulling

heaux, and all, 
Must soon into the noseless fanhion

fuJI; 
Thither your friend in complaisance i»

i;«no 
I'o have hie Note, like youra, reduced

to noue."

MARR11.D,
On ThuriJay evening List, 

[lev. Mr. O.i/. Mr. JoiMlliuu 
on, to Miss .Margiiret ILittjn, 
this City.

HIED "n Sunday last, ot board 
hu Scnooncr the 'l\intiinii>uif. in our 
harbour ('.apt. JONAS MtLkS, after 
a short illness. The Ta/lamount 
we are informed, was f|om Salem 
with p.issengi rs, lor Bjliimorc. On 
her return the Captain l^«ng taken 
ill, she pul into our river for medical 
as&i.lar.ce, which w»s .promp y af 
forded, but too late to' restore him 
to health. Capt. M. We arc inform 
ed hai lell a svifc and six children 
 o-mourn the loss ofa tender hus 
band and affectionate parent. The 
vrMcl being in want of iome trilling 
articles, they Were .'eadily furnished 
by the Corporation, and she s\ilcd 
on Monday morning last for Salem.

CENT K A"LT^r-AvT: u N
Thiil well known establishment, the 

Ci'titi-itl Tuvr.rn, formerly krpl by Cap' 
Thomu* in the City of .\niini)oli», has 
lately burn purehunvd und pul in com 
plrlo repair, |<nd if now occupied by

JOSKPlil iU^LEVV
who has opened a UrgfcViW coinmodi 

ou» \

TAVERN,
wlmrn Hoarder* and I'laveUc.-s \\\',\ 
receive the most unremitled attention 
und the bent of nvery thing which the 
nc.usoiiH utVord. (ientleinen attending 
u» jury men to the county eourt, mid

CITY AUCTION.
Just received on Connignmcnt, and for 

pnvitc Sale, the lollowing
Articleo:

Callirorn of diflt-rent patterns, 
Jaconet Muslin*, 
Hook do. 
F nry dn. 
Dunilv ("amhric. 
Rich White Lire Shawls. 
Ditto l-.inhroidrrt'd Kobcs, 
Ditto India Muslin do. 
India Cotton, 
Finn Cotton Hone. 
Mublm Cravnts, assorted, 
Do Shawl* do. 
Linen Shcctinp, 
Steamloom bhirlinp, 
Nonkecnn »nd l)omc«lies, 
Canton Crapr«

With n viiri^lv of other Articles,
which will he iold cheap for

Cash.

ADDITIONAL.
Just received per Steam lloat,

Ludics Black Leghorn

1MTS,
Which will hr sold nt the most reduc- 
rd prieet. II nol sold dcfore Saturday, 
lliry will )>e Hold positively at Auction, 
without rcMrve.

m I. Li/on, Auctioneer. 
Augus/5. 3w.

PROPOSALS
Will b« received by the Vrslry of 

St. Anne'* I'arinh, until the fiml c fSrp- 
lombcr, for ri'p.iiring the Onriiirn, and 

the North  ic'rot llir Church, 
alreudy dre«ned

! >^-l

i j£ a

II. llowir, 
II. Ilowif,

t'iiurlct In Prince- 
s

roiiu/y court, 
'sitting; (15 ci 
Cuurt of 
L'httnc:ry.

tho public in general, will find it to
llieii- advunlngu to 
h« plrdgcs hinmcll 
undone to

will be left 
alii-factiun torende

liib customers. Mjsl Liquora. and 
faro of every kindlhul can l>« procur 
cd, bhull bo offered to hus cn»toiner», 
und the greate»tul(enilol) und curetak 
en of their Horses. Ho therefore »o- 
hcitu a nhare of [>ublic ^ulrunnge. 

July 29.

\S.
-Simon ,Muckl>tr, 
.Ai/ia Owens, unil

John Jluckbee, uinl 
William .y. Jlor!;bcc. _

The object uf the, bill filed in thia 
caunc in to obtain un order from the 
court, directing John M Gill, ofpnnce- 
(Jeor^e's coiinl v. Trustee lor the dale 
of the real e»tato of Hroek Mockbee, 
laic of niiid county, deeeaned, to credit 
the heir* of VVilliain llowie, lute 08
 aid county, ul«o dreea^cd, with the di- 
vidrnds of the defcndunl.i heim at law 
o( the said Broek Moi-kh«B. The bill 
Htiilct. ihat th« «md \Vilhaui Bowie ia 
hid lilVliino, purchnsi-d und paid for 
the ri^htn of said heirs, in and ton tract 
or panel of lund ealled Brock Hall, 
lyin^ in »aid county, tbe land aold by 
s.iul trutlee to pay the debts of mud 
Hroek Mockbee, it ia thereupon, on 
motion of tbe complainunlH ordered, 
that they cuune a copy uf this order lo 
be inserted in noihcnewnpnuer publish 
ed iu tlir city of \vSiAigtuiior Anria- 
polm, onco a wee'.c fom^npace of three, 
monlliK, lo ihu intent\hVl the said de- 
lui,dints may have notice of this appli 
cation, tend tihow cuine in pcrnon, ot 
tiy nolicilor, why tlifl pruyer of 4hr |>e 
litionerH nhotlld not bf granted, us pray 
ed on or hi'lore the next 1'rince Gcor. 
£« '» oounly court, tu bo held on the
tLr»l Monday of September next. 
I J«»HN JOHNSfJOHN JOHNSON.

True Copy, Tent, 
AQU1 LL, Clk. 

3n»

•m



PROPOSALS

J|M» attniaVw »ifhln»«t lit***'

al Me
Saturday, tfu Sd '

$*V>. 
^«.,\i>
»•»

'^^i^A^^^.JAt^- 
- AvTfS ^V^^^°» St"^

fyef W? dnte»*4>tW Newipa-
t

Thk \w
re bi»c<m<Unt lamp-will

rra parplo wings." 
Bo* f»l»>-<Jropa-fromA.hp «l<5uds of care, 

May bid that lapip be dim, i 
od.ll^^oire w.iU pout and *we*r 
»Ti» thtft-tfo pt»«e for nim.

tb« «p«f« of
0   Mnr^ltitiiHtett* *nd PotUioal 

of Ahiikr>fJl\ktt)d In the

tttytowft bv .wa/innsjuoB^ 
s;ri«yille, apt! Elk Rfdfo,. "> 

BatOrndrt'; 3S mifei, everyday. 
tfjve- Qeorgtlowa at ft AM "**fl WMn- 

' " - -Z A W and **riv« at JUlUroOrt

fy al6 
arrlteat vVailtttfiton Uy naoti.

, ,
, (Wetrosh to mention, ju»e»,) 
When for her nurly ho«banT» c»*b v

She urg'd. In vain, her claim*. 
' I w%nt» Hltle mone\, l>«jr, ,

  A»,»a'ndervoorl.»nd rlandtn, 
"TbeJribill (which now hat rOn '* Jrfcar)

 'To-morrow meao to band in "
"fcound*!" crie'i th« ^ttdb»W, half a-

"V'oo'll Unv* nie'to Ui^piir^ 
The Udy w»». too proud to w«e(j,

And iqo pollto to»w*«r. 
Sh« bit b«r Up for very «pitt;,

We feJt a u'orro wa* brewing, 
And dre&ro'd of nothing else "all night

But brokers, oanks. and* ruin!
He thonght he^pretty x>nce    but'

dream* ^
  Have anre a *r6nM'ron§ power, 
For. to Waeiye v the lady »eemi

(iuite ugly al'nce that hour. 
And Lore, who, on their bridal evo,

Had promi^d long to stav, 
Forgot his promise, took French leave, 

And bore his lamp iway.'

John G&jjttwuy, Hcg
  A. A» C<mnfy.,• •• . - OK- . "•••',•

Notice is hereby« . .   * *^   j i
That Xh.8 tvibacrlber* of Anne- Arundel 

county, ISaUi obtained fr«m the>wpha.o» 
<£urt of Anne-Arundel countjV in Ma 
vwlttrHl, Mielr^tceiarnetitary pn theper-
*onftl i^ifatcS of Zactlanah C/rprnwell, 
liateqf .t noe- Anih'tlel county, deceased. 
All person* having claims against .the
 aid deceated, »re hereby warned to 
exhibit the *ame,«with the voucher^ 
(her Jof. to the  ub.crihtT*, atar before 
'the adlh'day of August next, thejr may 
birveVwjae by law berxcluded from all 
benefit of the iaid esute Given un 
d«r our hands this 6th day of July

Jacob Williams,. \ jr t» r , 
frniiri.i //uurocfc. J "* 

^of the last will and tontament of
XacharAh Crrnnvjclt. 

July 15____ ________ ""_

State fci; Mary-arid, sc.
.Ime-Jirundrl County Orphans Conrt,

July f>th, 1819.
On application hy pelilion of Elijah 

Williams and Jacob William*, adrtu 
nistrators with the will annexed, of 
Rryan William*1 , Inte of Anne 
Artindel cmtnty. deceased, it i» order 
ed that they giv? the notice required 
hv H:i\v for crodilom to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceived, and 
th.^l tho MID fi hn publiched once in 
each week, for the space of »ittsiic'ce» 

Marvl.indiittzriu-

. Pdalar Illll. H 
NortWBot, EUtoii. ChrUUtuii. Newport. 
Wllmiflgton, Martjti* Hook, Che»l«r and 
D»fby, lo PHU»d«ipWa, Ettilo,' every
" L 

arrT

Tavern

»c»day sptl Friday al 7 
Anntpo'lU by C P j"t 

Leav.- /^nads'lis 
day And Saluraay, at? 
Washington Vj 6vajh.n-rton by o TM. .  - 
. 18. from Ofoar MarlbsW by Ne 

hfttfte A<l'«t&*^6» tlc^cUicHind Onifltit-lc 
to Chijjt.co, one* * weak, 40 miles.

eave^tU raV»" «»«TJr day »t 2 PM » 
vekt Ph'iladtliiTiia the htxl.day by

the Federal Ga

»'iperi

THE STEAM BOAT

, Maryland,
CA.PTAIN VTCKVH9.

^ f
T1iii Superior Vr««rl i» now prt{>«r- 

ti\, and ha§ cummenced the toor of ope 
rations for «hich s)>e liaa been destin- 
«J. She hnii been planned, conntrurt
 <1 anil et)inpp<> <l, bv tbo ablest Artis's; 
aoU t!<n MiUorials. Machinery, IMUIII 
ture and Wockmnnihip. are nil of tlie 
bc«t k'nds. 'l'lic.,'o have all bcm pro- 
vidfd nnd applied under tl^rtonnUnt 

inlond\nce of (.'. inlain Hnrfcer &. 
Vicli»r», in niternaln 'a'tend 

as 'So sVilful Agents of llir I'dni 
puny; i»nd hotli arc very dftoply inlnr 
enlfd in the undertaking ^Tlio -prpit 

' ««t confidence n>iy tbrrf folc bo repot 
,cd in the soundnp^s of UieH>»»pl, ni»<l

* Iho »afet^ of liar tiucliinery 'I'he ac 
commodation* on board, nnd liio ar- 
ranaemerit gf llio apitrtmcnt* fur cln 
crane', convenie'iico nnd security, cun 
not l>e excervlc); and lier e^'erior u|>- 
pcarunce is citrMnoly bnuiliful

She will.Uive !-»»%? every Monday 
rx I'liOnday, at H o'clWt in tho morn 
jo^-w-ll «t Annapolis^) UnJ and rr 
ceite pnssenpcrs   »nd proceed to B»l 
timnru in the evening ol the mine days 
\vliera sho will »rriv« at fl o'clock llo

rning. she will leave Baltimore every
cdnetday &. Haturday, at the usine 

oi>r in the iiinniin^   call at Annapolis 
to land and rrveivo pan^cn^er*   and 

'proceed to K.iiton in tim evening of 
tho same dayn. where the will arrive 
At the li^e hour.

i>Aor.ng«r» aro rctp^ctfully iavitod 
to avail theuii>«lve» of thin, n^rpcalile 
Coiivevniire; and tliry are asiurcd that 
ovcry cure and utt^ntion shall bo exert 
ed to K' f" theiu ivalibUctiuii.

Juno ir. If
NO. P«r«on» winhine to take Horses 

«nd Carrin^es oo bourd, are rcquratcd 
to have them stnt to the boat an hour 
previous to her sailing.

' Mail Stage leavfi Crnwford's 
ifi Grorjjotown, wrly every 

Mopdiy. XVeilnesdny and Friday, for 
Annapolis, and on its return robTe) 
leave* W'illiam«oi)'s Tavern jn Anna 
polis. «arly every Tuesday, Thuraday
*nd Satuftjay, pa»sinj{ through Queen 
Anna and Marlbro' In lu roiife, b(Tcr- 
iug a cnnv*ni«nt asji speedy convev-
 pce.totravellM JTnK either to Bill 
timor4 or the Bmrn Shore, as »ve II as 
to }hb«« Kolne/JVpn llieF,».lern Shorf 
to the City ol'CUTa«hi listen

FOR SALE,
' T"*. Hbaiset, .now occupied by Mr».
hoHinson aji a, Woartlihg IIOUMI, near
(he Farmer* 6a.nk They will be sold

' together, or '

§ ve «vceU» in the 
of Annnnolix. awl in 
lette of Dallimor.-.

Reg. Wills, A. A. County.

«Vi)lir« is hereby Given, 
That tlie subscribers of Anne- 

Arundel Cognty, hath obtained, from 
llio orphans court of Anne,-\ron 
M C'lunly.inMaryUnd, letters of admi 
nistration with the will annexed, on the 
personal estate of Rryan William*, 
lale of Anne-Arundel cn'tnly, deceas 
ed. All persona having claims a- 
gainst l'ie said derprynf, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the «ame, with 
tlio vouchers thereof, to tho stibscri 
be ,at or before ihe 'ifilh day of Aucu-t 
ne^t. they mny otherwise I>J larw be 
excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tale. Given under our hands this 6th 
day nf July, 1»I9.

/i H'itlinnM,
'c.)6 Ifllt:

with the will annexed. 
>. 6 w

, ") . 
. }•

101 k ridge Ar.irlemv.
i the subscriber had forii 

, »omf) design of 
stilution. llii« me'hod is rynbrac- 

^inforn> bin /rifhds and the pub- 
arrangements atfc now making 
lisb it on a permanent fonnda 
by enla pinR it« plan, he hopes 

it moro Worthy public patro- 
'more citrrum- in its utility. 
ical Drpartuient will be un 
iibi>cnl>«r'» own imutediate 
t the entire attention of aoo 

dt-voled to tlio teaching of 
tlcB nnd elrnirnlarjr

Leave Philadelphia tve»y day at 6 AM 
and arr ve at flallimoie the nest day by 5AM; '
1 The contractor w^fl bi allowed to carry 
tbernail on horseback'from April 1st to 
December 1st, three times a week) to 'cave 
Ba'ltimorr every Monday, Wednesday and 
Fridajr, at i PM and arrive at Philsdelphis 
In *7 hours, on VVedrlKilay, Friday a'ml 
Sufjdaf, by 1 PM Leava Philadelphia e- 
very Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 
7 AM and arrive at Baltimore on Thursday, 
Saturday and Monday by 5 AM -

t e g rrat mall to he can ird through tvc 
y by lhe.atea.rn boa's, without tending 

to the inter erVtata offices.

3. From Washington by Georgetown. 
Jtotkvllle, MidoSebronk, Clarksburg, and 
ntabstown, to Frederickt6wn, Oireelimea 
a week '

Leave Washington every Sirndsy, Tue« 
Hay and Thnnday at 2 ATM and arrive at 
I'ridericktown by 'c I'M

 Ijeave Fredei c-to>»n every MonrTay, 
Wednnday aad Fiiday, at 10 AM and ar 
rive ai Washington by 10 PM

4. From Fiedwicktitwn by Midilletown.

ock, and Prallatille. to Cumberland, 92 
miles*, three luites a i\eek.

Leave Frede'icklnwn everv Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thursday, al ;) PM arid ar- 
  ive at rUcerslown by 10 PM

Leave Hsgerstown every Monday. Wed 
ne-dayand rr'd*y,al3 AM and arrive at 
L'nmbrrland by 8 PM.

Lejve t'urnbe^land every Turtday, Tliun 
day and Satniday, at .1 AM and arrive at 
llagenlown bv h PM.

Leave HaKc-istown rveiv Monday Wrd 
n«dav and Fnday, at . A M ai\d arrive si 
Fredericl«iov4n hy 9 A M.

5 From Hageniiown hy Grrcncaxtte, U» 
Chambersburg, 23 miles three times a 
week

Leave Hageritow'n everv Monday. Wrd 
ne«dav anil Friday, al 0 AM and arrive at 
Chamacr.fbiirg by noon

Leave "i 'himder^bnrj; every Tueviwv, 
Thnndsy and Saturday, at noon, and ar 
tive al lUjcntown hy / KM

6 F'Oni Frrderirktowrj by Lrberty, U 
nioii ft'iilne. and L'nioiitown, lo Wc.tAin- 
»ler, 30 mil««, oner » week  

Leave Frederick own every Friday al I 
PM and arrive «t Wcstminilcr o» Satiirrlay 
by 9 AM.

Leave WeMmin«ter every Sakn.dav at Id 
AM «*id arrive al Fredericktown on Satur 
day by H PM «r

7 r roni b'redcricktown by \Voodiboro* 
Middlcbury, Vaneylown. l'e>i»rtnr^, Pa. 
Hanover, 10 Y 'ik. b') m'lc«. once a weeW.

Leave Frederit*kto»'n every Fiiday at 4 
A M ami arrive at V'irk bf *} AM.

Leave Yoi k eveiy Saturday al 9 AM and 
arrive al Fredencklown on Sunday by 4 
I'M

M. From floonihoro1 hy Shirpibur^, to 
Shrpherditown. h> mile^, lw c« A week

l/eavc UooiMhoro' every \Vednet4Uv and 
FHtlav, «t M A AI and arrive at Shcpherd^J- 
(own by i I'M.

I,cave She|ilierd>town every Wednesilay 
and r'riday, at t> AM and arrive at Qoonv 
boro' by II AM.

9 From FredericUtown by Newtown, 
PetenvilU, lltr (>trs ferry, C arleiton^iand 
lo Wiucliealei, 5J nnlc», twice a week.

Leave FrutenCktown every Monday, 
Tueadsy and Thursday, al 3 P M and ar 
rive at Winchester the next day by 10 AM

Leave Wmchealer every Monday, Wol

ttriTsvCppii: Marlboro' every Mort<*«y.<**  
1 PM.'*ia arrive al Ch»ptico on 'fuesday
!>ypo»r . . -.-. '.

Laave Clv»ptito yn Tut«d»y at % fJn ana. 
arriv«at UpBcr Marlboro' on >WM
byiPM/   , ,- 

IJ. From Baltimore, by BJJieott s 
 Pophrto'wn.-Lbboo ami New Market, t< , 
Fredcrtck-towB, thrajt time* a week, 4*

tlie rnitttaarteUfar the tin 
,^«p»K«rtc at any time Muri,,. , 
an.ce of the eontrtct, h* siipa^ 
qnate compcnsadbn forahy.2j 

;ihat may be occasiotli;dU,trt^

openiniand ckMtewUavssnuV

Monrlaf^at 5 A/tf 
esday by G \'JU. 
mday at l> AM 
1'hursdayTiy 6

ove-town
Piiinjyfva

The Cl 
der tf.r 
care, w 
thcr will 
the Mnth
lish
willa
  ical <Sw'M
dkis « illbe a
sified. and
for tlio course 
or the 4vocatio 
al«o be underst 
pnptli) is lin^ile 
ever have more i 
ber niHy be 
who will

ich arrangement the pupil 
witli.ap equal step in I'lna 
Lemalical Science: lu> »tu- 

fnbly if. prolitjhly diver- 
ill bo qmlirtril, e>thor

el

. y at College, 
of active life. luwiil 
I, that the numbel of 
hat no teacher anall 

n ii3  which num- 
taught by any man

duty.'
Tlio y«ar is divided into two scisinn* 

of nvo nnd a MKJ months each 
IJonnl 7i 'dol/nra 1\iiioo 25 dollar*, 
per session the pupH finding only bed 
snd beildinj. \'

N. B. The second lAssion it now 
somewhat advanced, aWAa, proper do- 
tluciion will be made to \h\»n who now 
enter, for the tkne that hi* elapsed 

. jfifA. li. I>A8HI£LL 
Ktkridge AlMuny, ne»r ICIIrtott's 

Mills, JuT«MA 18J9: \ 4w

every 
al 3 P M 
l day b

y Monda, e/
nuday and Frids'y by noun and arrive at 
Fiedericklown on Tuesday, Thnnday and

by Three 
week, ii

4 AM

I

At a meeting
6f'the *lpckho]0eni»7('lhe Maryland 
wm Htjat Compapy for the Western 

Shore, 91 Mr. Wm. Brewer'* Tavern, 
on thej 27th (lay of July, 1819, they 
proceeded to th,e appointment of Tru* 
tee* fO% thei eiMulng year, when tho 
following p*r»ott»l*/jre e\eoted, vli. 
Col. Henry JNl,MM)er, M»i flich'aru1 I.Jonea, Ca, ' ^^-  - •-*-

rber, John N.

Saturday by noon.
19. From Predtrieklown 

Springs to Lceabur^, once 
miles

Leave Letab irr «Jte ry Friday at 4 
and arrive at Fie4eHlnoweAhy II AM

Leave Fredcricfctown etrfy Friday at 
PM and ani< c U I^ieiburr; hy 8 I'M ,

11. Fiom Kockvilh by Charleiburj; or 
Tlarnca' >nd Poole's store, to Leuburg, ?'J 
mUcj, once a we*k.

Leave Lettburj; overy Tliursdsy, at 3 AM 
an/l arrive al Kockville. by 11 \. :i AM

Leave RockviPe every Thurtday elnnon, 
arttNfive at Leesfcurj; hy 8 PM.

12. From Georgetown by Captain Jarfcn 
Mills, Seneca Mills and Poole's store, lo 
Uarneslown, once a week.

Leave BarncsloWn every Sunday noon, 
and arrive al Georgetown on M6ndav alt) 
AM. '

Leavt GtoicttoWn on Monday ml 9 AM 
and arrive al Mamostown by 6 "WM  

13. From Washington by Biiunsgnvitlc, 
Colesville, Handy Sprlni, Brookv.ile.Tria 
drlphla.and Unity, lo Dwnatcus, 31 inilos, 
once a week.

Leave Washington every Thursday, at 6 
AM and arrive'ai Damascus by 7 f>M

Leave Damasciu every Friday ai li AM 
and arrive at Waihimrion by 7 P M.

14. From Washington by Oxen Hill, 
Ptacalaway, Port Tobacco. Allen'a Fre»h, 
Newport, Chaptico, Clement's Bay. Leo 
nardtown, Great Mill and SL Inni^oes, lo 
Ridge; twice a wetek between Wa.bin^ton 
and Leonardlown, and OdeelhenoelolUdiic 
87 roilea. ' B '

Leave Washington every Tuesday and 
Thursstay. at 1 PM and. strive at Leonard 
town on Wednea,cay"and rrjday by 7 PM.

L'tave LeOnsrrdtOwn On Baturday. at i 
AM and arriv* at KU(C «a Haturday by 11 
AM.  

Lje*re Rid(« ejiussry BlaUirday al 2 PM abd 
arrive a* LeonardloWsi on balvrday by b s?M. J ' 

' Leivt l*on'sratown' on "Ttigrsdav and 
Sunday at i AM and arrive at \yashinjtop 
on Friday ajid WonHay Vry noon.    

15 From Port Tobacco, by lltl|tnp ahd 
C«dar, to Nanjemoy^ipncea wewk, ttmtltti 
i Leave Port Tobacco on<8iuiday at 0 AM 

aiut arrive at Manjemoy b/H

 A..:

Letva Baltimore every Sunday', Toesrtay 
and Thursday, at 3AM and acriva at Fre 
deric k-rtwt> by J PM.

Leave Frederick-town awery . Monday, 
Wednesday.and Frids«,al 10AM and ar 
rive al U»ltim»""r» hy 9<TM.

20 From Baltimore by rUuttr's-towrt, 
WeatminMer, Union Mills. Petenborg and 
GeUyibiirn. to Chambersburg, three limes 
a week. o"> mfles.

Leave Rallimore erery Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 4 AM. and arrive at 
Ohambcrshurg by 7 PM.

Leave Chambersburg every Monday, 
Wedneadsy ajid Friday, at i A.M. <*nd ar, 
rive, at ftaMAre by*7 P.M.

^ 1 From We-«lmin*tef by t?nion-^iwn, 
Middlebary. Graceham, Mcchanic»-town 

">nd Cove town, lo Hagars-town, once a 
week, si mile*

L*a>fe WesUninster every Wednesday al 
G AM and arrive at Hagarj lown by 7 PM 

Leave (-lagan Town every Thursday at 8 
A.*/ and arrive a' We.lmtntter by 8 P/M.

II. From Baltimore hy Iteislp^-towh 
Manchetlej-, Hanover, Abbottt-town, Ber 
lin, Sulphur Apiiugs and Franklin, to Car- 
title, once a week.

Leave Uahimoae ev 
and aVtive at CaAs) 

I.cave i arr" ' ' 
and arrive al 

M
i-l From 

New Slra-iliurj; 
three ime^ a u'eck.

Leave I).i!ttin6rt every Monday, Wednei 
day and FriJay, al 3 NM. and vrire at 
York, by i I'M fame day*.

Leave Voik e erv Tuesday, Thuuday 
and Saturday, at 2 AM. and arrive at iftV 
Hmore hy i PM Same days ^

 2» From Harford lo Uelle Air, Iwice a 
week

Leave Delle-Air evcfy Tuesday and Ss 
turday, al 7 AM. and airUe «i Harford bry 
9 AM.

Leave 'Harford al 10 AM. and arrive at 
Uelle Air by noon.

/S. From Westmlniler by Taneytown aftd 
Ecnmilaburg to WaynasBUrg, Penniylvani 
a. once a week.

Leave Westminster every Wednesday at' 
li AM and arrive at Waynaburg by fi PM 

Leave Waynejhun: every Tueeday at b, 
AM and arrive at aWeitmintUr by i. PM 

26. From Baltimore by Handalj-lown, 
Fi etdom and New Windsor, lo Union lowo,. 
oner a i.e«k. < 

Lea\ e Union-low n every Monday at G A] 
M. and arnve »l lialliniore l>y (i fM. _ ! 

Leave Itahmini e eveiy Tiir<il»y at KAMI 
and arrive a| Union-town hy 6 P.Vf

il. /'rum Uallimore by Kock Hail to' 
C hc*ter-lown, Iwice a week. ^ 

Leave B'ltimort every Monday and 
Thui-tday al tt ,\M. and arrive al Chester 
town by a PM- ;

Lea«e Chester-town every Tuesday a-id 
Frid.iy it 5AM. and arrive at UaJlimore bv 
S P.V). ^ 

M. From Baltimore to Q.ucenston, once 
a week

Leave IU!t,more every Saturday at 9 AM 
apd arrive al Qtieetuton Ky (i I'M.

Leave Qiieenuun every We .rwj.iliy at 'J 
AM and arnvc al Baltimore by 0 I'M.

29. From Baltimore la Annapolu, twice 
a iveeU.

Leave Baltitno'o every Monday and Frj. 
day at 7 AM. and arrive at Annapolii by J 
I'M.

l^eave Annapolii rvery Tuesday and S» 
tnrdav al6 AM. and arrive at Bsllli 
3 PM

30. From Anncpolis by EINcott'*, Iti- 
chardaon's. Pig Point, Tracoy'a-Landing, 
FiiciidBhip, Lower Marlboro', Hunting- 
town and Calvtrt C II. to 5t ^conard'i, 
once a week, ."I mil".

Leave Anna|<oli« evqry Saturday at 0 AM 
and ariive al dl. Leonard's en itfonjjv bv 
II AM ' '

Lejve 1st. Leonard's everv Monday at 1 
PM. ami arrive ai Annapolis the next Fri 
day by 4 PM.

SI. From Annapolii by Broad Crt>ek, 
'Kent Maud and Quectyton, to Ccntervitle, 
once a week, ol Inlles.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday at 0 A 
M. and arrive al CeotervjUe. by 6 PM.

Leave Cc'nlerville every Wednesday at fi 
A/W and arrive at Annapolis by 6 VIU.

3i. From Annapolis by Haddaway'l, St. 
Micbaeli and liailon to Canibr-ilgt, twice 
a week, r>l inilcj.
' Leave Annapolis "yvery TotsHsy and 8a- 
tnrday at 4 AM. an J arrive at Kaslon by? 
PM, and al Cambridge on Wednesday and 
Sunday by II AM.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday anil 
Sunday at 1 PM arid arrive at Caston bj 7 
I'M; and at Annapolis' on Thorsdiy antj 
Wontlav by 7 l»M- i

J3. |.roin Camhrid. ES by Vienna, Quan- 
tioo, WhilchaVen, Prihcess-Arlib 'I'oto- 
moke x "Ada, Shflffhlll. Prince** Atm, 
.Salisbury and Viom>a>to Cta»b«'Ma», OUcc 
a wreli, equal to 71 nuros. 

I Leavt Cambridge evtry .fundiy at 11 : A. 
>I. and arrive at ^owhlll'on Al6ndav bv 6
PM.

L«ave Snowhin every Tnws^ay »t'S AM. 
and arrive at Cambridge on 'Wcd)ta>iUy by 
10 AM. ' '

onenins; aitd. 
where no par

3. For every 
voidable veejarfi^ 
terthe times jrrescriheli'i 
Contractor shsll forfeit  o^ 
dehy.contjnae until.to*- L_ 
depend^K ini5l, Whir.*, (D| 
for such 4«p«f>*n|| Wflfcil 
tare of Rouble the«mtraffaj| 
ryin(j the mall on« tu 
unless it-shall be mad'eU 
Jela* was ofec asfontr) 6y 
cidenl; in whtcb ravctfati 
the trip, will, |B all CaMa, 
retainer!.

+ PemdM taalUna- propoesi^ 
to Mate their p>iee* fty t| 
w'.o contract will r«(e>rctl 
\j— in the months al Msf,, 
ber«nd February,' one motitl 
pira'tion of ejch quarter.

5 No other lhan a fr»« u,»  
be employed to con*«y Uls atsj

6. Where; the propoter ii)U««i ( 
the mail in th« body of a sj 
ii drsrrtd to state, It in hil i

7. Th« pos)-ri 
himself the riiht of de 
at an end whenever 
wMeUmor,nuitol.._..^.

8. The tri'isnxensfst^inj,,^. 
bean commonic.»l«d to l»t  - 
of them are douhtless.intiS 
ject the contractor milfl 1 
altera'wn will be rosrls i 
count of *ny i

9. Tbe contracts ar* to W!»"| 
o'n the first day o/ Januirj Dt*li 
crtj "December 31, f!2S.

10. The oonkacls ror<h«,l«%| 
to i J

imore by

the following randu, to wit 
tionon EllCHi<%», 
counly, on which the *aL 
iurwooj resided, 
bove M'Coy'a Tavern, 
1121 ^aom. T*he 
up the country; anif from 
to D«Jtiinoi-», pa«t through tVi 
The (bit jud^en' urn-ef optnioa 

ji capable of tMiog^niiie 
of the Klk Ridpe land*, 
it a good dwelling house, 4M 
entxjut houses, agardeo, a 
most excellent water van *t«l 
house, and an ice hbu*». 
 o toll part* of *e.yefal tfwU *t| 
the whole being }n one>bo8y, I 
taining about 4l6'l4 acres. I 
Charlea ouiinty, adjoining Bean! 
For term* apply to

The RlKjs 0,e PeaitniC
and American of Oaftimon, 
quested to insert the abort ' 
vtock for three weeks, jfi 
their nccounta to this otRee.  

Sheriff's '

of Ilyirlue of a v»r!t 
rie-Arundel cooqty eaiit

« mavr]kected, will beexpMtit 
: «ule, ^Wednesday (M Ml 

of AuKU*A»t 10 o'clock fot< 
Mr. WUlm& Brewer'* Taitoi- 
city of A-ima^li*, the foi 
pjlrty. »i«, OflUriro ktory J 
and buck huilw^gfl, • oocog 
Ann jSI,unr<
occyp\cd b/^JMr<%ilb»Tt'Mfi 
the city of Annap 
en t\» the property 6l 
art, Benedict ' 8le« 
8tew«rt, »nd Chark 
be sold to »ati«fy *, 
H. Oowie.

.
54 rVorri Easton by HilUboroY Dcnton ' -GrsjensJioro' e-nd AVpitrlysbuvf,,lo 

ci, 'brief a w«afc. ' - - , 
LMV» EMlSJjevery Wcdpisday at 5 AM 

«fte a, ' on 'Tbursxlsy by»nd.rrfv« itt
  . .      

Leave Frederic*. evsry Thursday nl 2 PM 
aiU ajrrifft it Jtatcn wftlfa tv fi eJ•'""•••••• - "

* That the- iub 
letters tenUraenUry< 
Ute of "Th

Jn|

: •< /t ;  '.V"', :**.
i;^/v.t&

'V' $*' •*'''^'*''fi;$ if&$$' '' "
.^K^^^Mf^-^ • •':-•••
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carcJylly cotupur

( deep, interest, ra
| ^.j..'»k.-.uv^.^ t. J«-2 

"I
 n'w oH^bh Wb 

jtct »r%j«»^B»er*o» on both vide* 
of the ueetioa*, thmt oonc> but ee* 

f «T medical OKU 
,of \helr- profva- 

can be

tto weimft of !*!««, 
^ttnH anitom 

r. Bjrooke, O p thi

. i*r **«»

, , with :an : 
that Abe

.Which it. i«px.rrt*«.'-d««»« 
to

If
of it

... an* ri^lT^'wi'tl' 
the mo»t unromitted attention 

at of every thing which thfe. 
fafbrsT. Geatlenrod' attending 
p.* lo Ow» oouniy c«ortf mnfl 
Ulio in general; will «t»d »l l« 

ntafls to giv* him a c»ll, aj 
i hi miel frothing will be>left 

w every  sti»fa«Uon' to 
The best Liquors, and 

 ._ i kind tbat casi be proeur 
fcfbs'oflerod^to his. Customers, 

t attention and caretaky 
, jsr Bones. , 
khsre of publio

' /» fVince- 
GtOTgt'i 
cvxnty court, 
'sitting, at- a 
Court of

what i» »i4tn^»}b}«- »tcqrdn>g»» "he 
may pf o*t4rciitter in a coori pflaw 
or of equity. . In mtthen^irtkci.aod 
njoit of tbe icienc«i inoluded un 
der the' gentrtl. bea<t'of pbyiic*. 
tfceie- I»w1 art *o*l*ar and ao . de- 
rrioMtrably troe, thatthoetncien'ce* 
have obuiftedthc' honourable- dia- 
t'mctloti of being denominated the 
perfect

l B. flowfo.

n.

^ hi* m/e,

i ,v.
of the bi« $W In this 

10 obuin an order from- the 
LrteUog John WCill, ofPritxse- 
fteouiiiy. Trutle* for tho 'aab 

I «uta of Brock Mbekbeo." 
aid county, dexx*a«d,to credit- 

In of William Bowie, 1st* of 
y, I!K> d»ceas«d, with (he di 

! the defendant* h«lrw at law 
I Brock Mock*«e. The bill 

*tlh««aid William Bowie la 
purchiMd and paid for' 

i ofuidhdrs. In and to » tract 
of land called Brock Hall, 

laid cotroty, the iatx! sold by 
to pay the debu of s»ld 

(lockbeej It i» thwtn>pon. on 
? lh» eompUioa.aU' ordered, 

f cam* a copy of this order to
I ioiome ne«v«pap«f publitb- 

keityot Washington or Anna
I I week for the spate of three 

Ito UM intent that tbe (aid dfr 
| may have notice of this sppli 

1 ihow eanae in person, or 
kor, why the prayer of the pe- 
libauld not be grafted anlpray- 
|b*for* the next Prince G«or- 

court, to b« Itald oa the

In w4 profen to fol.

ay of Sei 
JO!

iterobor next. 
OHNSON

AQUII

J1U

, Cth. 
3m.

To tbe Public

July 5,1819. 
tmburiber* do/ hereby certl- 

I have this day exuminod Ifee 
iHi, ito. of the YrustsjBS of 
«rch, and find them to be 
"  would further observe, 

|Tn>«t«e« have paid, aj>4 *e 
i paid, a ooniiderable »um of 

raid Church more than they 
tf. W« would aUostat*. that 

laald building progr*»«ea but 
hu'been for toe wwjt of 

Ye are of opinion that much' 
|loe to the Trustees, for the 

1 ajjd attention', iu obtaining 
, providing materials, 6u>: 

 lurch. We *Tt> also of ah 
  if a gensrous public will 

all additional subscription, 
Church, which is now progree- 
[*»cnb«c^ipjlete. 1 

Brown, jrt 
i Furlong,

low. what is usually termed the lav 
dootivs philosophy of Baton* a*nd 
we,ffarn>for Hippocrates the.' honor 
ftf »»»  discovery. It. ir, however. 
091 to b« concealed, that many of 
our reasonings, nave heretofore been 
predicated, on facts^ which have 
b*erv taken to be true, rather1 tha« 
proved to be so, and/htttee-, it is that 
vague hypothaaia1 has so 6ften gained 
the assent which ought to be the
 prerogitiv: of correct theory a. 
Ion*. But medicine is well nigh e- 
roancipaied from the shackles, which 
too greal'a reverence for aViquity 
so long nvettkd upon licr» Physi 
cians now endeavour to divrat ihero- 
setvea op the)' apex ions, air of myste* 
ry, which the ignorance ar^i'super 
stition of the dark ages, encouraged 
them to assume. Thry no longer 
clsinvthe confidence of the public 
in medicines, whose properties they 
have not ascertained by acivat e«- 
peritncttt, and they are ever willing 
to eipiain the principles upon which 
their practice is. founded.

I have made these rejaark* tb 
screen our profession from the illi 
beral aspersion too frequently cast 
upotr it, that we are always »k*pti- 
cat when we are called upon to sanc 
tion popular Ycmediest It would be 
ea*y to prove, that as a body, our 
errors lie oftener on tbe side of cre 
dulity, than of skepticism. Before 
we allow ourselves to b<? quoted as 
authorities' to conirnrthe confidence 

I which is- repoeed in particular me- 
;dicines, vo have a right to require, 
that the beak evidence of thsir <.£- 
cary ot which the case adaits, be 
produced. What may be the beat 
.evidence, We astert it to be our pro 
fessional privilege to determine. 
The rigr»F oi deciding on questions 
relating to our profession will never
 be disputed, whilst our decisions 
carry with them internal evidence
'of their being the result, of assidu 
ous and logical investigation. An 
eminent tcschfr, has defined the da 
ta, on which auch investigation 
should bs founded*- to consul in 
knowledge derived from three sourc 
ei, a careful observation of diiease 
in the living, an examination of mor 
bid appearances in the dead, and 
eiperimfi'ta made pa to* lower anl- 
maJs during life., 

All well informed men, who pos- 
dos selfrxspect, or suitsbre re»

yet ^f0ktn:jt) »ny'    did 
mtat arlic frota.t^*<iinVoltf 

of «certiinirtg waWtlatf rbd doga 
were actually r«Md in tnole C»M§' 
of btt««, wb«r« ijrroptomi of hydro. 
p|iobia,flave never «up<rvfeii«di That 
tame of th« dogt wof <f rabid, {  do 
not b*»icat*jto>Mtert l levw clearly 
proved Many fact, tb* .credibility 
of which rettt upoo hmorital evi- 
dence alone  that all the>ddg»were 
ao, ia by no reetn* neceMary to the 
tucceaa of the argument, it there 

for* only retftaina to deviie. »o«e 
method*^ by which th* oonfid««c« 
now repoetd in the prsrentive vir- 
IUM of the «Scullo»ps" waybepeK 
maneotly mainuJne<h , ; 

By McribiBg to» ravch- to\th«

of. o»oAld*«»4 
>»* '* «>'«*, >"d

he
in hu re

'iirtth fuctcM. .tti no it k 
«d ttwHT h« hid noficef »frpt«T«iiC tai 
of ttrittnrattionin the d(.c> '

From A 
of tbjft btije>4ti 

«t this
he witnessed, 

of-thiuQ

>irfl» foand to coBtaiir* cofti»dert«le

we arc in danger of bring'

of iudlgVHed food; miled With 
'variott ettraneous substances, such 
»a wtiod, straw, dit^Kc. He con- 
sidereal the last particular, tbe moat 
decisive evidence of the existence 
of the rabid state. Ihad srt^ppor 
tttnjty the.'same,season of sceipgtrm 
examination of a rabid'dogthat Had 
Bitten a child7;*in tbatinstance the 
stomach exhibited' thr phenooe.na 
above described. -

Tha, number of dogs which have 
Ibeeo eximinkd. is sot sufficiently

Leone, in
precorsots & characterisiWe'o!

ing the article entirely, into disre- j great to authorise tu to aisktt, that 
pute for- the more popular, a rerne- | th« condition of the dura'mstera'nd 
dy- la, the greater probability is stomach will in evVry caw aJfordst» 
there,'of its, bsing unnecessarily or      - - - - - 
injudiciously applied. Ir$s-not *f-

that Ur^e, oonvr< 
(ehooDer, A)

garJ for tht dignity of their calling, 
'will invite. Inquiry , and scrutiny id- 
la the Justice of the pretensions, by 
which they lay oUinv to,the conft 
dcnce of the public. And surrly 
r.d man of liberal mind will deny, 
th*J pliyaicie.nl are e»ercisjng thcjr 
proper functions ae-guardisna of iho 
public rieaUh and safc't) , whe,r» they 
cMmine Into-the credibility ot the 
testimony offered to- ntabliah' the 
CMttelacy of an empirical pfeacrip 
.lion. How ia.li then, that men of 
reputed1 srrtie, are ao often willing 
10 share With an empiric, whom
thejr dtipiar, %he feaoonalUility of 
rnan»p;iqg thetr. healthr

  Havtflf njade these preliminary 
observations, allow1 the to declare 
my'firm conviction of the  ^cacy 
<»f .the 4>3callcsp n* 4 ^fAverttiye 
(jf^hydrophobia,.. I tsit thte. x.on- 
viction ao^rly o« tb»evi(lenc* which 
4i«s been funUsjied" ait fhis 'subject 
in Wt»tthfSufcvuniyt-.Miiid permit
.nrte'^Vrnustlyto'jceA^usjt. every p

WM*J
,'&\iVtH«,.->V'' 1.^

hrm«d, that it will ward off" all the 
conseqiMrnces arising from the bVtcs 
of doge, bat only that it will' pre 
vent the disease termed hydropho 
bia. Should any o the subjects of 
ordinary b'ttee inflicted thie'ieason^ 
to whom the plant has been given,,
 lie of tetanus, (a no vxry improba-   
bit conjecture,) the fact could never 
be aJduced-aa evidence- agatntf its 
specific virtues. '1 h« symptoms of 
t tanas might be easily soistsken 
for Uioie of hydrophobia, and I 

'inaketh* observation, tocavtioAany 
person not of the faculty, a gains* 
too hasty a decision. His by pro 
per discrimination alone, that we 
can hope to vindicate our specific 
from reproach, and also to arrive at 
the establishment of fixed princi 
ples, on which to predicate its use. 

Numerous dogs, suspected of the 
disease, fall innocent victims to th» 
general panic, which prevails, wb«n- 
evcra single well authenticated case 
of it is published. The truth of 
this remark is so universally admit 
ted, that the subject has been hu- 

;mouroosly versified by a* English 
poet, and it is Irtquenrly alluded to 
with pleaiantry, whenever a "hue 
and cry" is unnecesaartly raised a- 
gririgt sn individual's reputation. 
Though the levity of wit may how. 

<evv.r provoke a smile, yet it can ne 
ver lull the thinking part of the 
community into apathy,, on. a topic

  like the present.
Ordinary bites sre, undoubtedly, 

more frequent at preaesjt than uau* 
al Several causes contribute tcAn- 
creafe the ferocity of" dogs in sum 
mer, and particularly whenever the 
e«atencc of 4rabies is announced. 
At such times they receive severe 
snd harsh treatment from those, to 
whom they tuv« been accustorosd 
to look lor csiesHs Mid protection. 
Passengers in the street, lose no 
opportunity of beating them, snd 
such as remain at h-me are chained 
'01 otherwise confined, contrary to 
tlieir usual habits and wishes. How. 
ever prep.er it may be to view them 
as dangerous friends or ferocious 

'lots, it is obvious that in either case 
our treatment tends to provoke their 
rrsentment, and to destroy the do. 

1 mestic relation which previously ei-
,«sted. . ,- '.'.',••.•'
« - x . •

To retnrn t6 the soarcv: «f per 
.piexity on this subject the difficul- 

of aeteitaming correctly the- 
condition of- dogs whose previous 

: history ea«not beiatistactorily trac- 
ed. There ia b»r one method which

indisputable tell of the state of tbe 
aoimalt but at present it furnishes 
us with the best presumptive evi 
dence which can Uc procured in 
\hose cases where the dog's previ 
ew history csnnot b« learnt. The 
particular deiigrt of this communi 
cation, is to excite enquiry OB the 
subject. It is reasonable to hope 
that tfie dintction of fifty doga 
would afford data sufficient for some 
positive conclusion} and I cannot 
believe thai the medical profession 
in this city wiU any longer remain 
in apathy, on a, snbjec: so deeply in 
teresting to the community, whose 
wrvjfare they have undertaken to 
promoter

A SURGEON.

r*rotn the Federal Gazette. 
The writer of the following com 

munication has left his name at the 
Federal Gasette Office, to be made 
known to any respectable enquirer 
who nay feel interested in the sub« 
ject, and wish to obtain farther or 
[more particular information.

inveatigaiiottv Theatyj 
" perfect calaatflaav prevailed foracvev

pfffssivej when suddenly i» the west 
tltvstcd region of the atsaospher* 
app«arax, as ihe indicaii** of ajtotv 
naaX * little round, finite, cloud***   
not -exceeding * q» 6 feet In disme- 
ter,.and'Whi«h stems to .be porUottf . 
   '-ss* Tib* air beeromee'j«a> 

Stated and acquirsa a circn> J 
 n. The leave* sndplintav 

with which the land i»^alw*vs coven.. 
ed«;raised bV obt force of th» air se? - 
veril feet from, therr bvd, .keep in. 
ceasanity revolving around ih« same 
ipot, to the infinite divcrs*ion of the 
nativvav, who amuse themselves with . 
this .rotatory motion. The little) 
cloud, which portended the approach 
of the tornado^ having ia\craased tit 
tiae, insenaibly dcsceitdato the low* 
er region of. the visible- honson.>~ 
The whirlwind ooW."\ncr«a«ea in vio* 
lencc «nd soon become*- terrific* 
V«ssele are obliged to double their 
moorings they often part their ca* 
bleev axd< are driven foul of; each o- 
bher. Alhoy negro trots «Tc swept 
away, treee are torn up by the rootsv 
and wherever these whrrlwisuirex* 
eft their full force, they leave, deplo* 
rable traces of their progress. * 
These terrible agents of desolation, 
happily continue for only 20 or 30 
minutetj. aod tcrmisjate in a 
rain.

P. Ity'*" fco 
"R ;h«
im >_j

' promisee the so> u%ion of evevy doubt, 
,and which-wiJi apply to all cssss Si
iuador. all ciiettrastances^-the Uar 
 I refer to is the .dissection of the 
!dog. If fu'lure etperirnent shall 
prove, that r*b\cs ca&io* Invariably

iily of tH^lfflyb Which cati Ife, detect 
red by th* eyo artd U>e'ljnif* tfjh* 
Una<omi*i, the .^u^j'.cV will 
i*£ tftb . To .discover whetbers

COMMUWI04.TI00.

A SILVER MINE.
The following information res 

pecting a Silver Mine somewhere 
in the neighbourhood of Baltimore, 
was verbally communicated by a 
person wlvo, it is believed, knew the 
facts. From his representation to 

'the writer,"u is supposed to lie to 
tbe eastward of this cit)b not far 
ther distant than 20 miles, but pro. 
bably Within 10 gr U miles. It Is 
stated, that ore had been found 5 or 
6 yeara ago, at the. side of a hill. 
In an opening from which a amall 
spring of water issued, which has 
since been nearly closed up by an 
old stump or piece of .wood, to pre 
vent any person discovering the ore. 
That in August l8l yr at the time of 
tbe great rain snd wind, an old tree 
blew down on the hill above the 
spripg, at thp roots of which there 
were found- some pieces of nearly 
pure virgin silver) and there were 
evident symptoms that the hill con- 
tained a great quantity ot ore. The 
rocka or atones on the bill are flinty, 
mivcd with some chfynat aatiotu. 
The hill is partially covered with 
whortleberry faulhci and other amall 
shrubbery, slid afew^ld Ve>y. ^rook- 
ed chcsnut or chesimt oaka., The 
[old tree which blew down is Still' 
: lying, on the hill* The gentleman 
upon whose estate th> ore waa 

, found, is a very old man whose hair 
is white, of considerable Wealth) he
is unacquainted with the fact that
any ?r« has, been found on Ms land 
 lie haa' (or had not .long since) 
five children; one of his sons h»a 
been married and haa loat hfs wife,' 
The hill Is supposed to lie near ih« 
road, in an open, poo», rocky parr 
ot the couutry, near a.run 
would answoY Cut a amaJt,' BjlH atiav 
doting  'pin'fl' th^ year. Some 
of Ute.^Di^ bin W*n sent to the mint .»!'"""

IMPORTANT DISCOVEEY. 
Pyroligneous Acid.

Extract of a letter fromM. C, G. at 
Paris.

A discovery of the grestegt impor. 
tsnce en gage a at this moment thai 
attention of the physicians, the che 
mists snd the government. A per 
son 0f the name of Mange has disco* 
vercd that the pyroligneous acid, 
obtained by the distillation of wood, 
haa the property of preventing (h« 
dccompoaition a«d putrefaction of 
animal aubstancv*. It is suf&cieat to 
plunge meat for a few momenta iota 
this acid, even slightly erapyr«6mst» 
ic, to preserve this meat as ^on^iA^'' 
you may desire. Cutlets, rabbits, &ic. "' 
which were prepared as far back at 
(he month of July last, are now aat .' 
.fresh aa if they had been just pro- "- 
cured from the market. I have seel)  ,,, 
carcasses washed three weeks aga 
with pyrol igneous acid, ia wbi<h> ' T 

i there ia yet no sign of decomposit j»" y- 
on. Putre/actlen not only etopa^ ,"'.- 
but it even retrogrades. JakcS e a hal 
ing infection, cease to do so', soon I 
you pour into them the purifyir 
cid. You may judge 4iow m«ny" 
portant applications may be ttadL 
this process. Navigation, medieU 
unwholeiome manufactories will 
rive incalculable advantages I 
This explains why meat, a 
ed In a a.tove, does not keen, while) 
thst which is smoktd bccomea unaU 
tervbU. W« ha.ve.htfe an eaplaitftV 
tioa of the theory of tarns, of th«j 
beef of Hamburg, of smoksd (onguca* 
sausages, and herrings, of wood 
snaokcd to prcaerve it lion) Wortos^

S

"^Vm a* received b> the 
Sit. Anne's PurUh, yntll tt>* fli«t 

: tamber, for rep»l)r)*|( the Cornice, au« '" 
3h4ogllng (*«NorWWeof ttv.Church*

*W

; .^7%'-'}' ;^^'- ; -4' ; >- ^.r 4!
^
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 ? Thorns* BUke, < 
> ]o«eph W.

.' >OR HOUTOOMIRT COOHfT.
 Oeorgc G. Washington, 

G*ith«r,

S. Forrtst.

  V For tit* M»i7Uod G»«*iU.
Elated by thet> success of tat 

Jrtr, the democratic party have 
commenced their preparatiomi to 
taamUin their present majority in 
the next house of delegate*   With
  view to do this, their tooUthrough- 
But the fiats' are pot to their old 
labour of misrepresentation and
 Under. The stale and ridiculous 
cry of fraueU tory. British agent. 
he. etc, ttc.. ia again revived. Their
 uccem at the (ant election, many of 
thrm seen aware, ia not to be as 
cribed to any change ia the political 
aentimenti of the people; and for 
this reason, doubtful of their own 
strength, yet anxious t» produce a
 mutUr reault in October nexu they 

, tp|*ar determined i» redouble their 
exertiorm. The greater their exerti 
ons to obtain- victory, the greater will 
be the honour to defeat them. Let 
the federalists of (lie counties then,

Erfonu their duty to themselves, 
.' a manly and unshaken opp.isiti* 

on, and that honour must be their**! 
fur tlie phalanx of democracy will 
be too feeble to contend against them. 
They Imve tbc majority, consequent 
ly the power to sway the political 
destinies of Maryland. Therefore, 
to shew carelessness or lukewarm- 
nes* on the occajiion, would bf, mani 
festing a criminal disregard fur the 
principle* of that happy form of gu- 
\ernmcnt, of which our state can 
boast, and which the wisdom of oar 
forefathers (wcurrd to us. But there 
are other and still more important 
ma.tern, which, us they would im 
mediately affect tbtni, Hh<>u)d ope 
rate an incentive* to make every 
man A atch ful and unceasing in his 
labour. The during plans attempt 
ed to be executed in the last house 
of delegates to break down the pow. 
er and conm-quencc of the Counties, 
and gitc Baltimore dominion over 
them, are nubjcrlH which should 
excite alarm, and rouse every yeo 
man from his lumbers. Plans which 
originated in the Hccret (abuls of the 
designing of that town; to vthose in 
terest it would he to have the free 
cultivators of the noil, *ho, us it 
^erv, form tht very sinew of the
 tale, under their control. It is to 
resist plans thus fraught with ruin 
to them and their )K>slcnt>, that the 
federalist* of the counties, who re- 
apect their rignte, who are anxious 
about their present and future wel 
fare, will have fc> htep furwurd. 

If we look back for a moment,
 nd view all past elections, «c will 
find that in every instance where 
the fedcniHHfji were diligent, that 

,'ftucreita amended them, With this 
to fncour.ige them then, 'nn.

a* she
applied erttosifely to bet1 

  __. CalTto mltod tl<e _ 
ous petition* which she yearly hi 
into the legislature ,to. 

frotfcttHS publk; t
winch, if ftg;'«tfr« c*>«pH«4 'wHh, 
would soon ifegta to Maw opon the 
State'* Capital, and reduce evtn 
that to mere nothing. That thw 
will be the state of tbjagv here*/' 
ter. If her friends are permitted from 
time to time to merit) their Joot-haU, 
none can doubt, for they thornm-lve* 
have told us, part chould bo So, and' 
their bold manner of advocating the 
bill to elect the governor by a gene 
ral ticket, the first step toward)* ob- 
taiwng their5 cads, fully shews they 
are in earnest. In this degraded 
condition the people of tho counties 
might be called free men, when in 
truth they would be nothing more 
than the humble slaves ofBaltimon; 
 partaking in a very small degree 
in the government of the state, yet 
labouring to pay taxes for their des 
poiler and oppressor to enjoy. Is 
there a county-man to be found BO 
lost to feeling, so indifferent about 
hi* rights, an to remain passive, 
while the schemers ol these direful 
evils are preparing to acquire addi 
tional strength, that they may give 
birth to thenj ? Vnr the honour of 
those of my own calling I hope 
not.

It was to reflifit injustice that our 
forefathers, the heroes of the revo 
lution, fluff-red and bled; in this in 
stance there is no necessity for suf 
fering and blood-shed; all we have 
to do is to unfold to our unobscrving 
neighbours the true intention of this 
Baltimore party, (who, unfortunate 
ly, are/ over endeavouring to mis 
lead and deceive t!ie unwary and 
weak,) mid regardless of a little in- 
convc niencr, to go to the polls on 
the day of ejection, and bestow our 
suffrages upon Federal men; who, 
<>u examining the votes and pro 
ceedings of the laat legislature, I 
find, railed their voices against les 
sening the County power to increase 
Uiat of Baltimore.

A COUNTYMAN.

no zeal, should be wanting on iheir 
p»rt, to gi>e to the u| preaching 
election an isiue, which will con 
vince their adversaries that they ore 
indeed \vcak, und that tho yeoman 
ry of Maryland will never give their 
countruitnce and support to men, 
who io violation of nil justice, wish 
to IIUCR them, (hough much more 
numerous, in thr power, and at the 
mercy of n collection of traffickers 
Iriim all parts of the world, who even 
now, by theircoinbiiiatioim. regulate 
the price Q| country produce just an 
they pi**.**. Thin is no fiction, for the 
party who thus wind to increase the 
Control of Baltimore, have more 
than once openly and very candidly 
declared, thnt the "little counties of 
Till hot, Caroline, and Calvert, ought 

,. ,got tn paw*** equal righto" with 
that£««<' city, and that should they 
ever again micceed in getting a ma 
jority in the (MO brunches of the le 
gislature, tho constitution should be 
altered, and the mode »f rt-priaen- 
tutioii ch .ngei). The rouutiefl should 
elect their delegate* according to 

. their population, & lialtimorc should 
, do thp anioe. If thin won done, it 

- \» likely the countie* mentioned, 
fcuuld not have more than one dele, 
jjatc, while she would be entitled to 

'••> »Tery large uuipbjfc With aucb
  V*' .' .    >

For tht Md. Gazttte. 
MR. GREEN,

Ai thr public hav* not yet had 
a full botanical description of the 
Scutclaria, or Scullcap, of late (la>m 
in^ to much of the people'i attention 
will you indulge one of your cor- 
rfipondcnts with a cornrr rf your 
uicfuljournal forth it purpose? Hop 
ing. at the tame time, that if it does 
no' unerringly point it out in the 
^ ale, to the illiterate, or thoir but 
little convertant with the physiolo 
gy of plants, still this attempt at 
describing so valuable a pljot, may 
be useful to alt.

It is true, a good engraving,, or e- 
ven a careful impression taken from 
the plant itself, would answer the 
purpose of tracing out the plant, un 
aided by botanical science; yet the 
mere outline* of a plant often de 
ceive even those conversant with 
botiny, wOcn the generic or speci 
fic characters are given ia vague or 
in too general tcrmt.

I'.very one is aware how numer 
ous are those vinous plants with 
square or four angled and loursided 
sums, and oppoiite or whorlcd snd 
dented and serrated leaves. Tint 
plant, lately drawn forth from the 
dark recesses of many years obscu 
rity, by the daring perseverance of 
Mr. Colenun of New York, is sub 
ject to those general appearances; 
but happily it is jlso clothed with 
some trait or peculiarities not com 
mon to any other species of this or 
any other genera of plants which is 
calculated to attract the eye of a 
careful observer.

It holds its rank in the first order, 
and 14 class of the L. artificial clas 
sification. Didynamia. or 2 long & 
2 short st»mins. Natural order 
Gymnos prrmia, or naked seeds. 
Calyx with the mouth or lip entire, 
closed after fecundation with an 
orbicular lid or cap; corol bluish 
purple, upper lip concave 3 cleft; 
under lip broader, notched; tube 
ihort, bent backwards.

The 14 L. class comprehends 2 
orders, is I said above; the first or 
Oymnos permit,contains those plants 
* ith 4 naked seed lying in the bot 
torn of the calyx, which in this or 
der, not only serve* for a oalyi, but 
also for a receptacle, gcrmin, pcri- 
csipiuoi or capsule, or seed vessel; 
and both the order* contain ill thf 
Ubitte, personitp snd ringent flow

intwfitf ded into 5 nearly equal *eg- 
fTKnta, ot are two lippeo^.tjie tube 
"" eatfopetalou* cdroW *ewiog 

and coq»&i*» ihe h Q - 
uaually is 

the ajaraeoa ad. 
herine toinitf.jirowing out of

. >fi 
i »tc« It has fibrous rqota,

>'$yo&e«* from the 
roots,

rious specie* of «»ir 
and leaves are naked; the7 JaMe* 
quadrangular, deeply notched or ser 
rated upward*, trowel shaped, jim* 
pie, acute, v«in« running/rom th«. 
central lib bblinofly id the roaYgm, 
raited on the lower *ide> Leaves 
opposite, bbrsie .0^ tHo opposite 
side* only: foot *ta(i* half a* long 
a* the leaves, At the insertion of 
the foot ttal ka Into the stem iprings 
forth the peduncular flower bearing 
spikes, bearing the florets in pairs 
opposite, supported by small oppo 
site fl rar leaflets; so that aa to 
leaves and flowvrs it isaldt bearing. 

This singular genera of plants re 
ctived its vulgar or generic name 
from the shape of the capiull or 
seed vessel. The fancy of the En 
glish gracing it with the homely & 
familiar name S ulkap. The La 
tins, with the warlike appellation  
ScuteUria, purporting that the de 
rivation arose from the resemblance 
it bore to a little shield or scutche 
on; although it beartr a closer re- 
s. mbUncc to a highly inflated pair 
of bellows when the capsull ia en 
tire; but when the lid or cap bursts 
off trom the lower part, it is then 
the most  . xji t sh<pe of a horse hoof 
when laken ofTcntire from the bone. 
In the narrow leafed species, the 
capsull altering to the little foot 
stalk is the exact appearance of a 
ladle or skimmer, and when the cap 
sull tails off, the remaining part n-- 
scrnbles rric ihou'dcr bljdc. 1 he 
tipsull being very convex it looks 
like a little uiih or platter. The 
generic name however, in my hum 
ble opinion, is not derived from scu 
tulum, i little shield^ nor from s< u 
tula oprrta, the shoulder bUUes;but 
from scutella, a little dish or platter. 
The Latin name does not appear to 

be jlto^cthcrcoroprehensive enough 
ScutclUri* Lauriflori side flower 
cd scullcap. Scutellar'u Latenflora 
Luitolum, would embrace the thrre 
most prominent character! sue rrurki 
of this species. So would Stuu-l- 
laria Latciifera: That is, side brar 
m^Scullcsp. It is however grati 
fying to know that it ^rjws in the 
vicinity of this City most luxuri 
antly, three feet hiah.

'Your',, P. C.

July

In 
last,

warrant fr«m the 
ommitted, 

witb jilracy and 
more oj tl^j 
r *botrt this 

art mf klrf

, ,... ... their ̂ etaHoojB
ti*n*K#o. n»y betotti Mf.'-| 

fartery district Irttdhlr1/. W   
It appears thnt these ntoriv or,' 

the moat of them, belonged to tht \ 
smack I^awrence, ckpt, Atwick, the 
property t>f MrVj. jj. Dvriell, ef 
tain city, which ve*»*>l arrived hrJre- 
On thtl 16tb inst. 6»ton»H>ty- from * 
wrecking cruise off the Florida 

with a cargo of coffee, in

two contiguous 
an arched ope'nn 
It U dismally dark"; ; 
confined ahd oppr-. 
the door open, i 
«u(rotating. My \mw 
quite solemn.when ft 
I wa* standing in lhi 
whrre set many unfo 
- - p*^ltf*J.Vto 

Wt'll'attJaVa'i 
K*V'

r i....
thi,titythi

I tloni '«n2fth
tboal

bulk* Oi*hi* arrival, capt. A»re-I ed what tfo«y 
ported that »on th« 14th inst near 1 era who h-avji vfiV

quired c4*orae of oaf i 
iflg the afairof lh« I

Extract of a letter from an officer 
in the expedition against tho Pro 
vince of Texas, to the editor of 
the Fort Gibaon Correspondent, 
dated

"Camp Freeman, Texas. 
10 miles west of Sabinc, Juno 23d,

18\9.
We have at length got into our 

new country, and having an oppor 
tunity to-day by expreim to Narhi- 
toches, I take pleasure in writing 
to you.

We got on to Alexandria, very 
well with hard rowing from the 
mouth of Red river, it being high 
and rapid. Our force is augment 
ing daily. The objerl is laudable, 
and is entire!/ popular, from your 
state to this place as well as in eve 
ry other part from which we heard. 
Very many nre preparing to join 
un from different parU of lied river, 
&c.

The citizens of this part of Tex 
as, are pleased to have an opportu 
nity of assisting in throwing off the 
Spanish monarchy. In fine every 
thing at present seems to smile up 
on us. I am just returned from rid 
ing all night on business for the ar 
my. We leave here this afternoon 
in pursuit of a party of traders, 
auppoeed to be royalists, going to

he frflinwith aachooner. 
not bavin* a single person on board} 
that b« took out a load of coffee in 
bulk, and proceeded to this place." 

From the declarations of Reed, 
however, as far at obtained, it ap 
pears that the sloop was sent by her 
owner, from Ha*anna, (wlrcre he 
now is) to the Florida coast, to cut 
wood. She there met with a email 
piratical sloop, the captain and 
crew of which affected to believe 
that cnnt Atwick had brought mo 
ney to pun base a cargo, which the 
letter denied Atating that he had 
but seven dollars. This wan taken 
from him, and he hung up for some 
time in the shrouds, to make him 
confess. After being convinced that 
he had no money, the piratical cap 
tain proposed to Atwick and biy 
m-w ki join him in a piratical cruise. 
After consulting his men they a- 
greed, with tho exception of (be a- 
boie- nnined Reed. He being indi>* 
rectly threatened in case of non- 
compliance, at length acceded, «s 
he declares, to save his life. Botl* 
sloops then sailed in company, and 
noon after, on the Florida coaat, 
they Ml in with thr 'British brig 
Ann, capL Seelcy, from MntanzM, 
bound to Falmouth England, in dis 
tress, »birh the> boarded and ran 
ashore. The brig's crew conaiflted 
of trti, including officers. Six of 
her mm joined the pirates, ant] then 
informed the captain of the gang, 
that the captain and mate of the brig 
could not be trusted. Immediately 
iflcr, they, with the rook and one 
man, who had refus' d to join the 
pirates, wrrc inhumanly MUR 
UERED and thrown overboard.' !! 
Both sloopa were then loaded with 
coffee aa above described, and the 
story made up that wan told here 
previous to their leaving the brig.

It is believed the foregoing state 
ment is substantially correct and 
we liope in our next To give a fur 
ih'-r development of this horrid and 
abominable transaction. Indeed, wo 
are in possession of further parti 
culars, which it i* deemed injudici 
ous at present to make public.

St. Antonia with gixxlfl. The troops 
arc buny cleaning tNeir gurm for a 
warm chane. We shall probably o- 
vcrtake them to-raorrow night.

(ien. Long arrived here on the 
£l8t. And on that day we raised the 
flap of republicanism. Men arc ar 
riving daily, an well s» citizens en 
rolling themselvm as militia. Some 
Republican Spaniards of note and 
considerable wealth, hare afforded 
UN great assistance. You ahull hear 
from us again shortly."

CAUTION.
Twenty dollar notes of the Frank* 

I in Bank of Baltimore are in circu 
lation, of the genuine plate, but 
fyrgrd signatures. The, public AT* 
cautioned to be careful in

denooilriatloh,

From the Analectic Magazine for 
this month.

Extract of a letter from an Ameri 
can gentleman to hi* fncaJ ia 
Pennsylvania, dated

Calcutta, April 90. 
My Dear H.

Among the objects of note, in 
this city, you will naturally expect 
me to apeak of the celebrated BUck 
Hole where a number of English 
men wers so cruelly confined, inthi 
year 1756- The fact is, I had post 
poned viiiting it from day to day, 
until very lately; when, after some 
preliminary trouble, Igained adroit 
tance. The black hole, or kaullah 
godaum, aa the natiyea call it, is a 
kind of dungeon above ground, aitu- 

1 ated in one corner of the custom 
house buildjnts. It wa* formerly 
part ot tho ol3 fort; and thta apart 
ment, with some others adjoining it, 
waa used as a prison. At the time 
the British were Confined there, the 
only door opening into it was from 
ao adjoining cell; ao that it was e- 
ven mor* dismal than it i» now. The 
Eaat India company** officer* hive 
had two door a opened through the 
outer waU; and this, a ad the con 
tiguous chamber*, are occasionally 
uaed aa godanms, or ware bouses, 
for saltpetre, etc. The walls of 
this hideon* place are of brick, and
 re beginning to moulder away. Th» 
external appearance is very ancient, 
sad th% surface i* parity grown o*«r 
with weed* but the walla are *o 
immensely thick that they would
 und   &r«*t while y«t. They are 
jhout six feet thick an tha> ground, 
and gradually dtcreser to a bout four 
f*et at top, Thf part prop*>r|jr d« 

1MU«V KU"i' -* «»- ' u -':-' -

of.iti, •••?
.- A treat tnctr'elii 
view of this dort»;«ot, 
in a visit which I 
the company'* botanic ^ 
ated on the right bank-) 
a few tnilc* below th«< 
indeed a moatsupefbsl _. 
and reflect* grest credit 
(i«te and munificence < 
India cord^av. M«b; 
cellenc* nJHD joatly 
the ajeal or^^a£ wortht M 
igable bmanllf,' Or. WiH 
burg, who pefaonaUyi 
it for  ' con»ide'rab!« 
garden embraces; 
of which 10O are 
There i*   fine *crpa)|iis 
ning through the middle^ 
ia supplied from the 
 luice, end can be "BlUsH 
at pleasure, by taking i 
the proper time of tide,, 
elegant walk*, roade with 
en to the size of gnvtl,tsi^ 
with «hrubbcry,pervsd«t 

s*nd^aroid the greves of 
other trees, are tanks tor] 
lection and preaetvatioi 
ter. There are aboal 
ofplanu, moatly tropicit, i 
in thia garden; and ad 
constantly making. Sickisj 
field| for a lover of 
dom to >  met with, X*ill 
more rare and inurcniigj 
which sttracted my atutu 
th« bread truit tree, sn<x» 
ciaa; the nutmeg, tayiuiu 
chata; clove, caryophyUlj»a| 
cua; cinnamon, hsursicfi 
the delicious litcbi,  (( 
lia litchi, Roxb.; tntada 
famous banyan tree. 6ci 
whose long honaonttl bit: 
supported by limbs which. 4 
the ground, and there 
thus forming, from 
continuous and curiootl; 
grove; the  isi0oA,dahlb«ri 
Roxb. ao mucV 
maker*, c*<. ctA VThere * 
considerable quAMnes oil 
wood, tectona grand 
from Pegg, which is i 
ed s* chip timber and hu,l 
lasting qualities, recemi ( 
p«llstion of th*' 
India,.' -It -Would be n'Jtv^ 
giving you an adequate ji 
pleasure* of a *uoll Uin 
delightful garden, wh*r» 
gorgeou* flovrer* are P*^" 
tuldiog tq tht view, »«M " 
fragraoc odour* «r« waft*;' 
passing breete. The 
the auperintendant corfc*] 
elegance and comfort, »H» 
of the csiablishtntut, an' 
pitabl* eaurtaiamtntj 
while there, w*l *uch 
anticipated fronr a» 
compliahed cultivator

continued banquet of 
prising the «l:arnatc 
fruit* and Jlowdsv 1 took 
of thitejnct 
approached, 
you can readily btliev* 
add, that aa our boat r 
the scene, I cast many 
lingering look brhiavl.' 
deration atone, gave pV 
dedkrture: and thai 1 
 l*dge that our »hip wu 
dy, and w*» apeedily to 
^adelphia, Th?

 odear flic ever ejaaV' 
my mind, ia the

T.perionsip .njj ringenc now-r*Jijrx>iwiataWioinlrt«Mon. i'cetactop, Thf part proMMv d«* 
plaauj aad the calyx U citfa.r I . . Fod> G*MUe>: .Urnimu* blajA *&fr#u»J&£•<*•:• 4 ,'••'•>• ,'• ' r 1 '•,- • ' '"•'-' .';•''• "•' .'XjF/';;. / -.-:./."f,5 v^*;"'-

•'• *• '.''•*&• •:•-'>>' --1 ; ..-. ^j-«,", ; *. :. . . .>^.^' >, .>• \fx>.-,rtfo<&^Yfa
  iT/3fc11 ^ ^^aL" ^A   i   ***'!? 4 "" ' *'   **   J •+"* f\' "V 1 ' iMt • * L 'j \s .' • '" > >, '.I' r*]?  

acatl
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New-York, Aog.4r I
. .fcretary of the «» V X 
v thi.raoroiogfor Waah- 

we und<rr«eand, there 
lmroed,nte meeting of we 
fr different Department*, 

the attbject of li Uet
fr'

1* f»r«*eble
with dUpauhc. frum 

.   G-ta. '

Sei oerpcru >va» aisiinciij '•' 
several ptftonu, on Sciraatc 
for aevereljhooM together, v 
small distance of-f.he alijrc. 
coarse waa paralVal with the"

1 Mayor, Recorder,

lervlng hi* r/iatjVpiV*. He. ie 
gcnled. «* swimming io fjat, 

<«0 Op T*

the 'bal-

moderately wottld -enable 'them U> 
keep pace wi\h him, Onceina few.
mtttote* he, 

.art-

ho'rdelt of broker*; ,a%ocV^eVber^aliii»
'ahivera, wjthjjrhieh ithey are nrr- 

ttrte iame part for 
 aid. jackal* do for

lioni-4hnnt and .catch their prey.
3J..Trt*idl<f traipof legajiredgam-

 uifi- I Opan
1 li» authority of

Mw City of A;

\$ f that »h.ertawght a. r5e4ntv«f  eebarid evfcnr person cteitninj
^^ a , ' "1 ** ._____ . _,_.L   _ -._. _ -j. ^t- _ « :.» i«r^.j;_  ^aw-_ta-a.«_. _«y

After »ome In 
'*«.fiAtion, I wa* 
pt>a*ed With the. 

[jitiyette of tha), 
marlt*. *he foae to

nafne. Her countenance
whic'K 1 nmtt lottery ma Twaa' auddeml'y clodded, .her scofottr,
A *. i_ -.'^ L   __"*_._(a '?-.. 1 _tl-^t »i.^__^' ^. * _i_ _.*pfc , t _«**"^._t

e di«tan.ee ID thia man 
nerj and, that JieveraU timeeJ. fta

. 4th. Th» 
i»ioani«bank*, rope dancer*, »light 
of hand deceiver*, U>e4e whtf carry

rt of a fot 
Ore*, or (tHr mt 

so 6ip<tt*C fin
oat to' the kir{» 

«tr*«t», aad t|»» 'market .ip*ce,

Mr*- 
ilkaJl

threw hie till above the aurfacVof I about wax figure*, ^ptxtptingi and o-
the irattr, 

Hie
__... w ..., _. .... ,._._., .which wa» distinctly l.iHec deceptive. UketjtMea, to draw 

oc>wv«,, the weather then J aeen. Bia length wa>ae»t.trh«ted.at Mfom children and other weak minda, 
6ne,.an4 l pCoro\aing to be J {rom,90 id 10O,feet; **d to ukf the I thf prodactjaf their lahour, giving 

Xcabout 4 o'clock, the eipfetaion of a man Who talat fijm, | them in retarn no in,trio»ic value. 
  '     -  -- .<ha teaembled hsl^ b»rr*4e urung I To the*e may he added potijr thlm- 

together in a tow." , AM par^f '.of I bl$ jiroblerp."  ; :..« \ .,,,,!.. ^ 
hi* body were alternately vfaibie. I Re concled** fo thefolUwing *o» 
What aeema to corroborate the fact I lemn aad emphatic manner  
i*, that several boats i*/hich were oui J   f conclude with caraeatiy e'S 
09 6»hingexcer»ion* mentioned it 1 hortirtgyou, my dear fellow citiaens, 
*  *oon aa they landed,- and before-1 in- an eapecial manner the lovely fe* 
ibey knew that other* had observed, [«*!«  of thia highly favoured land, 
it from' the ahorei

Probably something further on 
the subject will be stated, giving a 
more particular description. A* 
the per*OP* were men of veracity, 
and would not .wilfully err, I have 
every reason to *uppoae what they 
taw, wa* in reality the Sea Set-

ioleni *torm, the wind bleW- 
,ih/roro SSW. in which <!i- 
A it continued till near the 

,-nt of hi* aacending. the wea- 
ill the time threatening td f rua. 

.hjicourpriae, and-render it 
more h*«ardoo*. Av* o'clock, 
billoon wa* fill**, and the pira 
te ittached. Mr. G. entered 
,,r determined toCalfil hi* pro 

Botwiih*t»nding the terrific 
4nnce ofihe boriton, 6lltd 
black cloud* and Whirlwind* of 

He reaolutely gave thefcrder 
et «o th* ropea which held the 

' :n it in*tantly ro*e with 
rapidity. At the mo- 

t the wmd changed to N W. and 
agile, taking the balloon a 

i the tree* in the garden, »nd' 
ling the car in the branches, 
of which were carried ofli 

ie Walloon then aic^nded wlth*»- 
iiihiag rapidity to th» height of 
» fathoms, with inexprewiWe 
iodeur, & amid the shouts of the

\t this time it wa* neceuary lb»t 
G. should have pcrfect««orn- 

|nd of himself, and of the rope* 
»hich hi* vehicle w»autacj\ed 

Ithe Balloon the brantflMarthe 
It* h»d got aaongat inW and 

utd some confusion. T^*get at 
n, ind clear the ropea it became 

,y to throw over the flag*, 
jich was performed when at about 
jf the height he ascended. Every 
|ng being then right, he continu- 
jhii journey upward* till a new 
Sioliy presented itself. The 
^init interest of the scene was 

icpirating th* Parachute from 
: Bslloooj had he ascended high- 

I the thick clouds he was about to 
Icounter, he was apprehensive 
M<i hide him from view. Under 
tie considerations he wa* induced 

(detach the Parachute rather aoon-
i originally intended. 

|0o cutting the rope*, the Para- 
late fell rapidly about 300 feet be- 
>e it expandrd. .Thi* waa the 

«t trying mome t to Mr. Gv a* 
til ai to the spectators. But the 
td then acting according' to hi* 
jtenlions, the umbrella opened, & 

tar descended gradually, the 
Ind taking U across the Eaat River 
[the spot where he finally alightr

IWUVALOPTHE BALLOON. 
line friend* of Mr. Guille, the 
fromm, will be gratified to learn 
at hi* balloon reached the city 

^oot toorise this morning. It was 
a Mr. Csrr, yesterday 

*unri*e, floating in a 
.' on, thf south side of Long !   

Inj, about thirty two mile* (rom 
city. When first dl*cov«red, 

| eihibited a tremulooa motion, oc- 
nd doubt by the force of 

h» wind, and Mr. Carr miataking 
be cau*e of thv motion suppo»«d it 
S be some huge tea roon*t«r, which 

1 fled from the Ocean, and W4n« 
(red into th4 bay. He therefore 
imtinid at * respectful diatanct, 
Etching it* roovementa with 
»Ml degree1 of trepidation an- 

until -it had teachcd 
ore, and by lh« W of the wind,' 

 eated itself tranquilly ,'opon 
he margin of a salt meadow. He 
en approached with alow andfear- 

, and having at length di»- 
the luqnt; coarse netting 

lit waa covered, hi* a- 
led, and *pme dcacriptian 
!W either read-, ot heard, 
to bla recollection, he at 

1 proQountedit a Balloon. But 
hoin it had been'manufactured, 

-om, what country' it had been 
' ^Uched, h« tpuld form no con- 

u»til, by the aid of. hi* 
fn| f«,,h« had diicharted^ U» <!op- 

f and Drought within hli teach, 
: poAite.'catd which had keen 4f 

'.tolt

SALEM Aug. S.
The "Glouceiter Hoax" acting over 

again; or, capt. Rrch's uHor«e 
Mackerel" pn a viait to M»rbie- 
head.
The Sontherner* may continue to 

l*rogh at Tankee credulity; but we 
hav? another story to tell of the 
Sea Serpent, which has been such 
a fr'uitial source of miichand wit to 
them, and in who*e cxil'tence many 
respectable persons here are con 
strained to believe, or deny their 
own  errae*.'

Yesterday, it 7 o'clock A. M. 
Mr. Benjamin, Stone, living at M»r- 
blehtid N«ck, saw from his farm, 
wear Inner Pig Rock, and not more 
than 200 yd*, trom the beach, some 
thing that he took for a number of 
porpoises, following one after ano 
ther. The novelty excited hi* at 
tention, when the whole immediate 
ly disappeared and in let* than a 
minute came up together again: he 
now discovered it to be an animal 
of an extraordinary length; he had 
an opportunity of viewing him from 
that time until about 11 o'clock pare 
of the lime with Mr. Juhn Hathaway 
of M-irblehcad farm*. The creature 
appeared to move very slow, and 
circularly, with hi* head partly un 
der water; and at time* Mr. H. 
think* he could tee abouC twecty 
protuberance*: Mr. H. at fir*t, a* he 
expresses himself, was a little flut 
tered. At half peat 12 o'clock, the 
hon. Wm. Read, Mr. John Hum- 
phrey*, and *evcral other gentlemen 
of rt*pectability,»aw distinctly, the 
tame animal, through a gla»*. lyir<g 
we*tofTuik<-r'( island,anddut'mct- 
ly noticed the protuberance* on hi* 
back, *o often ileicrihed; from the 
ripple* in the water, hi* length ap 
peared to bt at least 100 feet. He 
was also seen by several men on 
Tinker'* island, who communicated 
the *ame to Mr. Stone. Several 
boat* and cloop* being becalmed 
near, mu*t al*o have sceo the iame 
object*: all the time of hi* being ne»r 
the beach, the water wai entirely 
unruffled, and Mr. S. cay* he could 
have icen a loon twice the distance.

to/ bear-in mind, that like cause* e 
ver have aad.ever will produce like 
effect*-  that the female *ex from 
the earlieit record* of hiitory, have 
led the van io pride, the forerun 
ners of ;h9 downfall and destructi 
on of nation*; from the proud daugh 
ter* of Zi n, to the haughty dame* 
ol Rome, and down to the present 
time. W irrcfore ob ye dear fe. 
males attend I pray you, io the im 
portant trust committed to your 
charge. Remember that the pre- 
aev /ation and continuance of oor 
happy torm of government, depends 
miu h more on your conduct than on 
the mali sex that y6ur power is 
superior to their*1 that virtue join 
ed with female charm*, hath in all 
jge* of the world, had a more pow- 
crtul influence than the strong arm 
of coercion. Oh then be entreated 
by a iccble voice from the border* 
01 the grave from the brink oY e- 
ternity by the love that you feel 
for the land that gave you birtb  
in a particular manner >ou that are 
mothers, for your beloved offspring's 
sake those that you have dandled 
on your knees clasped in your 
arms, and nourished at your breast* 
 for the lake of generations yet 
unborn and, 6nally, for the lake 
of y Our present and ever siting hap 
piness- Reject all f' reign luxury 
of every kind, both for food and 
raiment. Clothe yourse've* with 
fl-ix and wool, the product of your 
sor  for food take the bread, and 
milk and honey, which flow* in 
this highly favoured laud to con 
clude let male and female unwc 
m peace, harmony and love, to 
promote morality, and pure, unspot 
ted virtue, which aione can restore 
our government to its pristine puri 
ty, and enabre you to hand it down 
uncontaminatcd to your beloved off 
spring which that God of hi* in 
finite mercy may incline your heart* 
unto, and enable you to realize, i* 
the earnest deaire, yea, fervent 
prayer ot your agtd, and over affec 
tionate iriend and fellow ciliaen."

slightly; rose, and *r»« aaid gravely" ot

WaJktrrt buiyputhh 
about me,"

^Ito thi evening I mentioned'xV
Mr..r-f i the new *cquiint»nce I 
b'aq\made, end !w>w much I had been 
,pl«Xa;«L aftd inquired what wa» re- 
markibleTD the hiatory of th>» poor 
worrian. Mr.   -,*aid, there were 
few more extraordinary person* than 
Helen Walker, She had bean ear- 

-ly left en orphan, wifti the charge 
of a tieter considerably youegtr 
than herself, whom ahe educated, 
and maintained by tier e-Xertio*e«*\li 
will not be eaiv to conceive tilt 
feeling*, when ah* found that tnifc 
only inter mmt be tried by the 
law* of her country for child mar 
der, and herself called'on a* tfU 
principal witnei* against tier.. The 
connect for the prisoner told Helen, 
that if (he could declare that her 
inter had made any preparation 
however slight, qir had given her 
any, intimation whatever uf her *1 
tuation, luch a *t»tement would 
aave her sister's life. Helen said 
' it il impossiblv for me. Sir, to givi 
my oath to a falsehood, and whale 
ver be the conicqjence, I will giv 
my evidence according to my coo 
suience." The trial came ou. The 
S'ttcr wa* found guilty and con 
demned. In removing the priiorer 
from the bar, she was heard to say 
to her sister, "O Ne.ry! yehaebeen 
the cause o' my deal hi' 1 Helen re 
plied, "Yc ken I buid to tpeak the 
truth." In Scotland sii week* must 
elapse between theientence and it* 
execution, and Helen ivsiled her 
self of it. The very dsy of her 
sister's condemnation, she" got a pe 
tition drawn up, stating the pecult 
ar circumstances of the case, and 
the lame night set out on foot from 
Dumfric* TO London, without intro 
duction or recommendation. She 
presented herself in her tartan plaid 
and country attire, before John, 
Dukeof Argyle, (aftcrhaving watch 
ed three days at his door,) joal at 
he wa* stepping into his carriage, 
and delivered her petition. He^ 
self and her story interested him 
so much, that he immediately pro 
cured the pardon she solicited, 
which was forwarded to Dumfries, 
and Helen returned, having per 
formed her meritorious journey 
on foot in the couiic ot a few 
weeks.

y th. swhorky .,'-'   -'"^^-^' t».i 
shaai ttt U« duty ofs»M 
rto**r *tse|> >il?a «»«ry 
oct"P>Jgg^n/'fet " P«rt of » tot On nth*

p
laid
 aki cammu»>on<n, or *.
may liont or appoint; and (5 «ei« any p«iC
»*n boMinj any *Oeb lot,or pjot of a lot,
 hall nagl-ct or refoft* to pa«» ^aw aa<ne 
within thirty days after thee*p(f»tion hi toe

ptnon shall fodllkaM^v tb«,»oa»elIweav 
y dollar* foreeerae4 e»erx  -   ' '

, 
J.

tia or th«y, ihsll suflisr taW aajn* tbyemaiaT
" to be raeovere* I ' 

ner aa otbtr p«b»Ili««, a* 
iMa.of tha corparatioiL. ,  ,,. , -j^- v--^ > 

ba it further ettaUhbft **t ott
by the aathor»f *JbreM4,. Thai ia 

ail coo whtre th* owncr'of' «*>r (deh lo* 
orloU*ball b« a non-resMc^*v^«aUM (e* 
naai, occupier Or owner, ahajt ( e*tkc( at 
refoae lo p»»a tha- aane, Mtkin »o?B 4ta*>
•» aaM eeaj*«jU*ion«any in 'Ihcir e*crM0ei 
nay Hraft Of appoint. It shall b«.tlie e«ty^at x . 
itiasald eommiaaionari to eau«e U(»'*aa*y*flrv" r"^ 
b« paved at the exfMiue of th« eorporaliM) ''   '" 
thai they uka a jo»t acconnt of inch  xMnM^. 
and return a true eopy ol' the <an<« <1 Ihe / 
corporation; and the Raid, comvtiationer*) 
for th* r icrvicvi, >ha)l beeptitUd U>recc{ie ' ,' 
a commiMion of tan p*r ee*dna'e*Li*\e i*» .'' 0.. 
mount of lueh <xp«na«*. > ,^?"^' ' ;' " :• 

4. And be it further e*tsbli*h«l aa4 Of- < *' 
dalo*4 «y U>* authority a/ore>aid, TbA ia
 hall b« the duty of the Irewurar to Uw <or- 
poration, in case key inch nan r*Md«nt 
Shall r«fu«e or neglect to refund lo the c«r-> 
poraiion any turn oroim* olmoaty exp«od» 
*d by said comiauiionen io Uie pa*m[ <*t 
any footmy inUmt of any inch lot or pert 
of a lot or lots JJ^any of tai4 itrecU, o» 
the Market Space, together with the »al4 
commiaaion, to cause proc*** of attachment 
to b«ta,o«d out of Aune-Arundel coooty 
coort for tbe recovery of the aame, agaioat 
each ane1 crery inch oon-reildtnt.

LEWIS OUVALL. Mayor 
BytheCorpoialiun. Aag 10, 1819. Rm< 

the nru and >*cund time by ctptcUl order, 
and fit pa*a.

By order, JNO. BREWE1T, Clk.

fe^K^*»^«iw«.:
. ,f- , v.>f. ,' \r A'l* ^ '

It it a long time *ince we have 
heard ariy thing from our old iriend 
the^Hun. JAMES SLOAN for. 
merly a member of Congrei* from 
Now Jeraey. By the mailye'tterday, 
we received "The Vidette," a pa 
per printed at Newtawn, (Tioga 
county, New York,) wrrichcon,taiiia 
an oration, delivered by the old pa 
triot at the court hoa*e in that vil 
lage, on ^he*th of July. We re 
gret that U '  not, in out* power to 
give our readera *' Jmoxe citcnded 
view of kin performance b\«t th« 
iollowing may a«rve a*jpcctrae|u 
pf the whole. NY.

 »Sd, The aecond aubjeqt to 
which i propose calling your atten 
tion ia the aterrutrii? progre»a of a 

nurorrou* horde ,of internal e- 
who, if not arrested in their 

progress, will in a few year* note 
destroy tha« mediocrity on which 
the duration, atrehgih" and »eca«ity, 
qf a. republic an government prinol 
pally depends^-Ji raiae on it«-m}ps 
tt.irre.at and powerful monied arlwb• •-•'•^^•-"liMS^iw^r

f'f'W'-;.'. V 

t*%>'

From the Dumfriea and Galloway 
Courier.

JEANY ANDEFFIE DEANS
It i* not, lie believe, generally 

mown, that the celebrated tale ol 
"Th« Heart of Mid Lothian" i* 
'ouoded on fact, and that it* hero 
ine* reaided Tor the greater part of 
their live* io the immediate neigh- 
aourhood of Damfrte*. Of the*e 
fact*, however, our rwdera will en 
tertain no doubt, when they ihall 
have pcruacd the following narra 
tive, which we have been obliging- 
ly permitted to extract from a me 
morandum made by a lady, long be 
fore the last teriea of the Tale* o( 
my Landlord had been' announced, 
and we diitmctly pledge ourtelvea 
to the public for the authenticity of 
it* content*.

U I wa» i» atrongly intereited in 
thit narrative, that learncttly wiih- 
ed to proteeute my acquaintance 
with Helen Walkeii but at 1 wat to 
leave the country the next day, I 
wa* obliged to postpone it till my 
return in the *pring, when my fir.t 
walk wa* to Helen'1 cottage. She 
had died * ahprt time before- My 
regret wa* extreme, and 1 endea 
voured to obtain *ome account o 
her from a vvuraan who inhabited the 
other end of the hoy*e. I enquirc< 
if Helen had ever apoken of hc.r 
pa*t hUlory, her journey to London 
KC. *<Ni," aaid the old woman
  Helen wa* a wily body, and when 
ever ony o' the geighbour* tpierc 
ony thing about it *hr aye changed 
the ditcourac." In short, every an
*Wer 1 received only curved to rai* 
my opinion of Helen Walker, wh 
could unite so much prudence; to   
much heroism and virtue."

Helen Walker lived on the ro 
mantic bank* of the Clouden,   lit 
tle way above the bridge, by which 
chetoadtrom DumfticaJLpSonquhar 
croeae* that beautiful ilmm. The

SheriiTs Sale.
By virtue of four writ* of fieri fad- 

as, to me directed from the coort of 
Prince-George's will be exposed, to pub 
lic ssle, on 1 uesday tbe $4lb inat. on 
the premises, all Ihe right, title, inte- 
reat, claim and demand, which Henry 
Stoneetreet hath of, io, to, or out of, 
the following Tract, Piece, or Parcel 
of Land, to wit: A Tract of Land cal 
led Bartaaee, situate, lying sod being, 
in Prince George's county, on Broad 
Creek, and containing three hundred 
acre* of Land, more or lest, together 
with tbe improvement* thereon Tak 
en a* the property of said Stoaestreet, 
and to be «ofd to satify .a d*bt due 
Benjamin Brooker, a debt due Thomie 

Speake, use of Thomas J«m>er, ac,
'o.. a debt due Edward Pye, use of
Element Dorrey, use of Horatio C. 
M'Eld«rry;anda debtdoe JohnMitch-

11, u*e of Wm. C. Comptoo, ec Co. 
Sale to commence at 3 o'clock, PM. 
for Cash.

GEORGE H. LANHAM.shg,
P. G. County. 

August 7.____________3w.

mm

EXTRACT.
<l A* my kitchen and parlour were 

not very far from each other, I one 
'day went in to purchare chicken* 
from a peraon I beard offering them 
for *ale.   This was a little stout 
looking wontth, who accrued b< tw <r n 
TO and SO year* of age. She wa* 
arm«*T covered with a tartan plaid, 
and her cap had over it a black silk 
hood, tied under her chin, a piece 
of dreaa atill in uie among elderly 
women, in that rank of life in Scot 
land. . He,r«y«» were dark, and re- 
markobly lively, and intelligent. I 
«ntcred^nr,Q conversation with her,

how she

Situation Wanted.
\ Situation I* wanted by A Young 

M*n of tolerable good education, ia 
any line of Business Suitable recom 
mendation* will be produced. Enqojr* 
at this office* "

name pf her young^|i|ib*;r il **id 
to have been '1 ibhy7(Iaaa*lla) and 
it i* known that after her liberation 
from Durofriee jail, ahe wa* united 
m marriage to the father of th* lit 
tle innocent who*? permaturc death 
had brought her life into jeopardy, 
and that she lived with him in the 
north oE England, where Helen ua- 
ed occasionally to vi*it her' The 
Interview betwixt Helen and Mra.
  ,'Ave de,u>l«d, took place in 
Octe)h|HeU78a, and the remain* of 
the Old woman ware interred in the 
church yard of Iroogr^ljr, io the 
»pri»g, irar, without a, *t,9We to 
mark the *p?t ithc|*j \H»y *"»  '

An Overseer
Is wanted for the ensuing year, to 

take charge of my Farm on West River,   
a Man with a family would b« prefer- 
r«d None ne«d apply but a person of 
sleedy habits, and whose character iat 
unexceptionable. Hemuit also uodeiv 
 land writing, and know something ot 
accounts. Application to be made to 
Capt. Wrn. Norman. We*t HivAr, O*> 
the Mbeeaiber In Baltimore,

ARIANA BALL. 
18._______  ^ ' 4W.

Maryland, Anne-Aruudal coun«
ty, sc.

This U to oett|i>. that Samuel C. 
Watkio* (near Soaih River Cburcb,) 
brought before me a* a *tray, tre»paas- 
Ing on hi* enclosure*, a Sorrel Horso 
with a bald face, b« has lost one or hie 
eyes, a bellow on hi* left side between 
his rib* a* ifpne uf hi* rib* had been 
broken, som* saddle spqts. about 14 
rear* old. and about 13 band* high. 
Uiven under my hand & seal a* e Jue« 
lice of the ««ace for the county afore> 
aaid. thi» 3d day of August. Inly,   

JlOS. N. 8TOCKETT, (Seal) 
TW owner of the above Horse te 

heraCy requested' to come, prove pre< 
perir, pay chajrg«*.and take Mm ewa|.

« *  i ' i

' '

The tta/t»*r»1 '1P which baa »ubal*teet 
betwe«TVl(*'IUiaw ROH f« J -   
Steen W** dU*Otv*J*^Bf 4*>.»«..'-^s.L;



.PROPOSALS
Ifte" United

wy,.
___ . o'clock. Hi- 

.,___^ ._ ive Baltimore every Thurt- 
4>X morning at 0 o'clock, MM Sunday 
Utontkrf at 0 o'clock. They, doom it 
ttuieMMtrv to »»y fcny thing on the
 abject of thn eaperior  ecommodation* 
of thi* Vra*el for patcOnge.t*, a» It i* 
{returned they are well known, the 
Vee«el having been on the lint for lome 
Mo*.

It nM»tl*aexpr«Mly nnderatood, that 
the proprietor* of this V*e*el will not 
bold th«an*iVM TMpooiirile to the own 
. tvMir bftggegft, letter*, fco for »oy lot-
 M wMeh my happen; bat at the tame 
ttota «*Mt« the public that they will
 J**) every effort to prevent occurrence*
 f the kind.

hive two good fcnd »b- 
 taniial

SCHOONERS^
Which will carry and bring freight 
from or to an/ part of the Chesapeake

"~

Three Mattresses,

Intelligencer of AnnapolU, 
Federal Gtzettti of 

M* "
A.

Notice is hereby given,
'That the «ub«orib%r»of AnneVlrundel 
county, hath obtained from theorphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, )ett«r«te«tam«DUty uo ttMper
 onat e«Ut* of Zachanah Cromwell, 
lateof Anrve-Anifidnl county, dscsased. 
All perion* having claimi ugainit the
 aid d«c««««d, ar* hereby .warned to 
«xhthit the tame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the lubtcriben, at or before 
the 90th day of Augait next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the laid ektate Given an 
der our hand* thU Oth day of July

tveryday at 6 AM 
by hooh. .

t. KnJBA ftaSHroor* i>* R*4 Lyott .. 
Hartford, Poplar HW, B«vre de Gr.ce, 
North Ea»t, fclkton, ChriMtani. Newport? 
WUmlnglon, Warcna rlftBk, Chester 

'Darby, loPWauWpM.,
*£»

arrive

. mtl«, «r»ry

.>) of
U jrx'rs.Jacob

Fmricu Hancock 
of the lait will and teatamnntof

Zarhariah CromtoelL 
July 15_______________6<v

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-.irundcl County Orphans Court,

July fit/i, 1819.
On application by petition of Elijah 

William* and Jacob William*, arlmi 
nistrator* with the will annexed, of 
Bryan \Villiami, late of Anne-

.-
Bklt'niorc, every. <!ay at 2 PM a 

at PbHidclpbia lha tiMt d»jr by

Leave. PtrilidtlpTifa every 4ay at 6 AM 
and arf've at Baltimore the M]*t day by 5

M
The contractor will be allowed to carry 

the mail on horxSaek from April )*t to 
December! at, three time* a week; to leave 
Baltimore every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 2 I'M and arrive* at Philadelphia 
in 47 hour*, on Wednesday, Friday and 
Sunday, hy I PM. Leave Philadelphia e- 
very Tuesday, Thanday and Saturday, at 
7 AM and arrive at Baltimorcon Thursday, 
Saturday and Monday by 5 AM

The »;r«at mail to be carried Ihrotizh eve- 
i y day by the xearn boei*, without tending 
to the inter i ediate offico.

3. From Washington by Geo'rgelown, 
llorkville, Middlebruok, Clark«burg, and. 
Iliittnown, to Fredericktown, thr

Which earne down in their Packet 
tome montha ago, and which have ne 
ver been claimed, are now at lhair
 tore, where, the owner or owner* may
 all and get them on proving property 
and paying chkrgea.

All peraoni indebted to the firm of Arondel county, deceamd, it i» order 
CEO. &.JNO. BARBER, are recjuo«t ed thai they give the notice required

/by law for creditor* to exhibit-their 
claim* apainst the said decea»ed, and 

the tame be published once in 
each wprk. for the ipacfl of >ix tuccei 
  : ve weeka in the Maryland (Jaxctto

ed to make immrdiate pavment, other- 
vfiee legal meaniret will be taken a- 
gainit them without rupect to per 
 ont

Aaguit 5.

t rupee iyu
of Ammpolia, and io the Federal Ga 
zette of llullimore.

John Gnunivay, 
Reg. Will*, A. A. County.

THE STEAM BOAT

•Maryland,
CAPTAIN VICKAR8.

Thii 8up«rior V#«'»l l» now prepar
 d, and raa commenced, the tour of ope 
ration* for *hich the hai been, dritin- 
ed. She ha« been planned, conttrucl- 
ed and equippexl. by the ableil Artii'n: 
a\n.l ilie M iteriala. Machinery, Furni 
tn re and Workmanahip. are all of the 
be->t kmdt. Theae have all been pro 
\idrd and applied under the ronitant
 up*nnlend«nce of (Uplain Barber Ac 
Captain S icktn, in alternate attend 
encr, ** the akilful Age nil of the Com 
pony, and both are very deeply inter 
eated in the undertaking The great 
e»t confidence may therefore be rcpo* 
ed in the aoundnea* of Ihe veuel, and 
the safety of her machinery. The ac 
commodation* on board, and tha ar 
rangement of the apartments for ele 
ganoe, convenience and arcurity, can" 
iv»t be exceeded; and her exterior ap 
pearance it extremely beautiful.

She will leave Eaaton every Monday 
it Thuraday, at 8 o'clock in the morn 
ing   call a.t Annnpolin to land and re 
ceive pa»aenger»   wnd pruoeed to Bal 
timure in the eveoiag q/ the i».ime daya 
where ihe wil^^arjjr* at 6 o'clock. Re 
turning, «he will*loave Baltimore every 
\V>d«e«diiy tc Saturday, at the tame 
hoi'r in the morning   call at Annapolis 
to land and receive paa»engera   -uu<l 
proceed to Euiton in the evening of 
Ihe lame day*, where xhe will arrive
 U the like huur.

Pniu<ii>i;er» "\re reepectfully invited 
to avail themaelvra of thi* egreeable 
conveyance; and they are ataured that 
every cave and attention alkali beejert- 
tMl to KIVC them latnfuction.

It nnni hrenprfiinty iinderajKod. Aat 
Ihe proprietor* of thta VeaaeP&U wal 
hold tliein»elvea reiponnble to ihe oWn 
fjra of baggage, letter*, 4tc for any lo«-
 ea which may happnn; but ut the *amo 
time a*>ur« the public that Cipt Vick-
 r* will u»e every elfo'r to prevent oo- 
tmrretice* of the kind.

June 17. if
NB. Person* winhinn; to take Hor*e* 

«nH Curriage* on board, »rr requeiiled 
to have them sent to Die boat au hour 
previoui to her tailing.

f>A Mall Stngt leave* Crawford'. 
ff»vern In G«oraetowq, enrly every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, for 
Aonapolia. and on it* return route 
l«v»ve»WilHam<on'» Tavern in tan» 
poli*. early ever/ Tuead^jr, Thurfc'ay 

. *nd Saturday, uaxlng through QUMUI 
Anneind Marlbro' in ita route, ofler- 
ln^» Convenient and ipeedy p<jnvey- 
fcnce to travel ler« goihc either to Hal 
tiinqre.or tf^e EnUrn Shore, aj wcllaa

SUure

.Vod'cf ts hereby
That the aubncribera of Anne- 

Arundel County, hath obtajned from 
the orphana court of Anne- A run 
del county, in Maryland, letter* of admi 
nittration with the will annexed, on the 
personal estate of Bryau Williams, 
late of Annr.-Arnndel county, deceaa- 
ed. AH peraona having claim* a 
gitinit the (aid deceaaed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the »ame, will. 
the voucher* thereof, to the »ub*cri 
bert.at or before the 26th day of Autfin-t 
next, they may otherwine by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the laid ea 
tate. Given under our hand* thi* Oth 
day of July. IBIS. 'Elijah Administratorsff'Uliaint, 

with the will annexed
July 15. 6w.

CITY AUCTION.
Juit received on Consignment, and for 

pnvale Sale, the following
Article*:

Callicoe* of different patlemt, 
Jaconet Minima, 
Book do. 
Fancy do. 
Dimity Cambric, 
Rich White Lace Shawl*, 
Milto Embroidered Hobei, 
Ditto Indhi Mudin da 
India Cotton, 
Fine Cotton Ho*e. 
Manila Cravata, anaorted. 
Do Shawl* do. 
Linen Sheeting, 
Steamlooni Shirting, 
Nankeen* and Doineatict, 
Canton Crape*.

With a variety of other Article*,
which will be *old cheap for

Caih.

ADDITIONAL.
Juit received per Steam Boat,

Ladies Black Leghorn

1MTS,
Which will be icld at the moat reduc 
ed price*. If not Hold before Saturday, 
they will be *old poaiUvely at Auction, 
without reacrve.

«Ar. Lyon, Auctioneer. 
Aoguit 5^^^^ 3w.

At a meeting
Of-the ttockholderiofthe Maryland 

Bteun Boat CotnpanV for the Wrateru 
Shore, at Mr. Wtn, Brewer'* Tavern, 
onlhe>7tU day of July, 1819, they 
proceeded to the appointment of Tru* 
tee» for the ensuing year, when the 
folUwinc peraoni were elected, vie. 
Col. U&fl Waynftdirr, Maj Uiohard 
1. Jonea, Capt, John Barber, J0j N 
Steele, and Wm. H Marriott

Leave Washinirton every Sunday. Tue* 
.lay and Thur»d.y. at 2AM and arrive at 
I rederiektown by i I'M.

Leave Preilcr eUown every Vondav, 
Wednenday and Friday, at 10 AM and 'ar 
rive al Washington by 10 I'M

*. From Fiedericklown by Mid.lletown. 
Boon«boro', Fnnk'iown, Ha,;ertUmti. Han 
cock, and Piattsville, to Cumberland, '->2 
rnilr*, three times a week.

Leave Ficdeticktown cverr Sunday, 
l'uc-day and Thursday, at 3 I'Si and ar- 
live at Hanerstown by 10 PM.

Leave Ha'^ertlown every Monday. Wed 
ne.day and Friday, al 3 AM and arti>e At 
Cumbrrland by 8 I'M

Leave Cumberland evcrv Tu. .dav, Thnr» 
(!>v and Satu day. at .1 AM »"d arrive at 
Uagenlown b/H PM. '

Leave HagerMown rvfv Monday, Wed 
nr*day and rriiliv, at ~ AM and arrive al 
Krrderieklown l.y 9 A.M.

5 Fmm Ha t>cniloivn by Greencattle, to 
Chambenburg, 22 mile*, three (iin«> a 
« rck

Leave H»eento<vn every Monday, Wed 
nc-.i)»y and Fii'lay, al 6 AM and arrive »l 
Chambcrshurj by noon

Leave ('.h*mher«burg every Tue*d»v, 
Thursday and Saturday, at noon, and ar 
rive at Ha^ertlovfn by 7 HM

f> F'Om Frederiektown by Liberty, U 
nion Bridge, and Unionlown, to WeJlmiti 
«ler, 30 milri, once a week.

Leave Fredrrickiown every Friday at 1 
PM and arrive at WeMroiniler on Saturday 
byUAM

Leave We»trnin»ter every Saturdav at 10 
AM and arrive at rYedericktown on Satur 
day bv 8 PM

7 From Frederieklown by Woodfboro'. 
Midillrbury, TaneyUiwn, I'eleraburj, P«. 
Hanover, io Yoi k, 51* m'lci, once a week.

Lrave Fredericktown every Friday al 4 
AM and arrive al York by '/AM.

Lrave York* every Saturday at 9 AM and 
arrive at Krcdei icktown on Sunday by 4 
I'M

N. From Boonshoro* by Shtrpsburg, to 
SheprienUlown, ID rnilei, twice a week.

Leave BoonVlioro' every \Vednuday and 
Fndav, al II AM and arnre at Shepherd*- 
town by 4 PM.

Leave .S'hepherd>town every Wednesday 
and Friday, at 6 AM and arrive at Boon>- 
boro' by II AM.

9. From Fredericktown by Newtown, 
I'etenville. llarpen ferry, Cinrlotown and 
to Winehetter, S3 mile', twice a week.

Leave Fredenektown every Monday, 
Tueaday and Tauriday, ai3PM and ar. 
rive at Wincheater the next day by 10 AM. 

Leave Wincheitcr every Monday, WcH 
neaday and Friday by noon and arrive at 
Frtdericktown on Tuesday, Thursday ciid 
Saturday by noon.

10. From Fredericktown by Three 
Spring* to Leeaburg, once a week, 25 
mile*

Leave Leeaburv every Friday at 4 AM 
and arrive at Fredericktown by M AM.

Leave Frederick town e-ery Friday at 1 
PM and arrive >t Leeafeurg by 8 PM

11. From Koekville by Ctiarlobnrji or 
Darnea' and Poole'a (tore, to Lecaburj;, 29 
mile*, once a week.

Leave Let^biirg every Thunday, at T AM 
and arrive al Hockville, by II I ^ AM.

Leave Rockville tverv Thunday at noon, 
and arrive at Leeiburg hy 8 PM.

12. From Georgetown by Captain Jolin 
Mill*, Seneca Mill* and Poole'a store, to 
Barucitown, once a week.

Leave Barn c»town every Sunday noen, 
and arrive at Georgetown on Monday at 8 
AM.

Leave Georgetown on Monday at 9 AM 
and arrive at Barnnlown by C HM

13. From Washington by 8im|»oA>in*, 
Coleavillc, Sandy »HrhiR. Hrookv.lle.Tri*- 
drlphia, and Unity, to Uamatciu, 31 ml lea, 
once a week.

L«avo Wuhlngton every Thuraday, at A 
AM and arrive at Dama>cn* by 7 PM.

Leave Damaacu* every FrlJay at 0 AM 
and arrive at Washington by 7 P M.

14. From Wuhlogton by Oa«i> Hill, 
Vucataway, Port Tobacco, Alien'* Fre«h, 
Newport, Chaptico, Clement'* Bay, Leo 
nardtuwn, Great Mill and St. InniKoee, to 
Kidge; twice a week between Waabington 
and Leonardtown, and oneelhonce to Ridge, 
9J mile*.

Leave Wathinjton every Tuesday and 
Thunday, at I PM and arrive at Leonard 
town on Wedneicay and Friday by 7 PM.

Leave Leooarotowb on Saturday, at 4 
AM and arrive al Ridge t»o Saturday by U 
AM.

Leav*fUdge every Saturday at 'i PM and
arrive at Leonardtown on Saturday by S  . * . . *  

1 boro' and <Jv.eeBUA"M>«> tOrABMppRi 
ntim«» i-week, 40 thllea. ' 

  Le*v< W*»htnR«on evVr 
ne*day? and Friday at 7 ;
Ai»b*poll<b> 6 PM> -',-^fc't••'•'-'tOP'•• 

Ijeave Annapulir ever* IBWlay, 1»|»T*-
defyadd SMurduv/.v r/Al^apd Wt^-4 J', 
VAfR:ngton by 6 PM. ' '. ,

)8. From Upper .Marlboro* by i-.wwi.m- 
ham, Aq'iaKO, Benedict and ChadoUe Hail, 
to 'ChapticiD, once a >«tt, 46 miles.

Leave" Upper M^rlbort'^vtry- .Monaayaf 
1 PM. <*d »|frivo at Cbaptico oa "      
by. noon. " ';'..

L<av» Chaptico Oft.Taoday »*-,-. 
arrive** Upper Marlboro'on Wedneiday 
by* PM: ' : ' '.

10. From Daklmore, by ETlieott'* NKH»i 
PopUrtowny Liiboo and New Market, to 
Frtderick-towa. thnte tin** a week. 46 
mi>t«.   .

eave Balttnore every Sunday, Tue*3»j 
and T^urndivy, al 3 AM and artiv* at Fre 
derick-town by 2 PM.

Leave f>ed«rick-town every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 10 AM and «r- 
rive a* Baltimore by 9 PM.

ZO From Baltimore by Rei*t*r'» town, 
WwtJminiter, Union Mill", Petersburg and 
Geltytbnry, to CbambenbarK, three liine* 
a week. 85 Wile*.

Ltai c Baltimore every Tne*d*y. Thur*- 
ilay and Saturday, al 4 AM. and arrive at 
Chaaibenhurj; by 7 PM.

Leave Cht**ber»biirt; evert Monday, 
Wednoday and Friday, ft 4 AM', and ar 
rive al Bait more by 7 PM.

1\ Frou W«lmloit«r by Union-town, 
Mlddlehory, Graceham, Mechanic.vto<vn 
and Cove (own, to llagan-town, once a 
week, 42 mile*.

l<e.ive Wc3<minUer every Wednesday al 
6 AM and arrive al Hagars town by 7 PM.*1 

l^ave llagir* Town every Thuraday at 3 
AM and ariivr al We>tmin*trrby 8 P.W.

22. From Baltimore by Rei*ler*-lown. 
MancheMier, Hanover, Alibotta-lowei, Ber 
lin, ftul;,hur Spriiij* and r'rankhr), to Car- 
li«le, one* a «ccL

Leave rlallimoie every Monday atej AM 
ai.cl  : i j. c at Carlisle on 1'msday by C i',W. 

LC.IVCI «rli»'c e»ery Wednesday alii AM 
and an ive at Baltimore on Tburadaybru 

I M
23 From Btltimore by Love-town and 

New SttmlHirj; to York, 1'tuntyh ania 
three lirntt a \vcck.

Leave u^liiifiore every Monday, Wedne* 
day and Friday, at 3 AM. and arrive at 
York, by I PM >ame d*y*.

Leave York e ery Tueeday, Thursday 
and Saturday, al 2 AM. and arrive at Bal 
timore by ~ PM larac daya

24. From Harford to Belle-Air, twice a 
week.

Leave Belle-Air every Tuesday and Sa 
turday, at 7 A .M. and arrive at lljrlord by 
9AM.

Leave Harford at 10 AM. and arrive al 
Belle Air by no*n.

25. From WeMminUerbyTtneytown and 
Emmitaburg Uj Wayncaburg, Penmylvani- 
a, once a weik.

Leave We»tmin»cer every Wednesday at 
u A.M. and arrive al Wayn»burg by 6 PM

Leave Waynoburi every Tneaoay at C 
AM and arrive at  Wnlminiter by 6 PM.

26. From Baltimore by Randakt-towrn, 
Freedom and New Windier,to Uoion town, 
once a « rtk.

Leave Union-town every Monday at 6 A 
M.and arrive at Baltimore by 6 PJU.

Leav* Baltimore every Tue*d*y at 8 AM 
and arrive al Union-town by u P,M

27. /-'rom BalUmore by Rock Hall to 
Cheiter-Uiwii^tivice a week.

Leave Baltimore every Monday and 
Thurnday al H AJf and arrive at Cheater 
town by » HM

Leave Chester town every Tu*«lay and 
Frid»y al 5AM. and arrive al Uailtuiure by 
» PM.

28. From Dallimore to Queemton, once 
a week.

Leave Baltimore'every Saturday at 9 AM 
and arrive at Queenilon by 6 HM.

Leave (£uecn*ton every Wednoada* at 9 
AM. and arrive nt Baltimore by 6 I'M.

2'J. From Baltimore to Anoapolii, twice 
a week.

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Fri 
day al 7 AM. and arrive al Armapolii by 3

Leave Anoapolu every Tueaday and $a 
turday at ti AM. *od arrive at Baltimore by 
3 FM. '

30. From Annapoli* by Ellicott'*, Ri- 
chardnon't, Fig Point, Trecey'* Landing, 
Friend<lup, \MVtr Marlbortt', Hunting- 
town and CaKert 0. H. to Si Leonard'*, 
once a week, 71 mile*.

Leave Annapoli* every Saturday at 6 A3} 
and anito at Si. Leonard'i on A/ondav bv 
11 AIM  * * J

3*. F«tra> Clkton. 
crt>« rojida^ Brfd«e-to- 
ver Dam, end Nir,*- find 
ro', once a week, 57 mile

J^»**Brkt6»H 
arrive at Ore«W»Of 
AM.
* Leave Greensboro" every 

M-.jtnd arrive at KUiorr

. 

tofV on WeMI

Sbat may b« vcc 
. fc Fifteen
opening and clfrajn; Htaj rq 
whcro no particttlxr time.(j

3. For ever*- thirty i 
voidable acct<%i*'e* 
terlhe time* prWeYibel'ln i 
contractor »b*ll forffU tffie doHaj^L 
delay continue unti(>tbe- dep«r*ii%| 
depending mall, whtrety.tbeataftf

'for Inch depondirtp mail late alrj*. , 
tore of double-th* ainotrnk alft*;-

. rymg the mail one Uip «h*H 1 
.unlni it thatl be made to.* 
delay wa* occarioneat «* 
cidehl; in whteb o*<4 thAttj 
the trip, will, tit all Oi***, Ik 
reUiaed.

4. Penon* making nropoMli.tr*., 
to tut* (heir price* by- the yew. 
w»>o eontrac* will r*eeiv< thttri 
ly in the crronUn'of May, A<ir 
ber and Febrnary, orre monti 
piratlon of each quarltr. ,,

A No other thafl a frr* whitapi 
be employed to eemvej tk* mall.

& Where th« prbpovet inr»*4, »» t 
(he mail in the b»dy of a> 
U detired to state it In' hit propetait'

7. The pott-maxter-genef*} 
hirmelftht right of deelariNt, ao 
at an end whenever one fltftrr 
which imoanta to U)* lou of a trip, j

8"* The dutance* Mated art iocs U*. 
been communicatrd to IhM oRict, aiUN 
oHh«m are do<ibtle*a incorrect, eoWMJ 
jrelthe contractor moat Infgrnl 
alteration will be marie io the aej ._ 
count c4 any error in thii reipecL '

9. Tfie coDtriel* ane to be in i'' "" 
orf the first day of Jen»aayot»r, < 
end December 31. 18Z3.

10. The contract* forth* new ntelii'j 
to co*nme»te on the I6UI :4ay «f] 
nest. ^^^«a»

J*
-—. ,  »Ma«terv<

General ro«t Offire,
Waihioeton CVf, May M, lltf.'

hitn

FOR SA1

By virtue of a deed of rrxntfraftl 
cbard H Hnrwood, Eeq. OftlMt ,, 
AnnspolU, the *ob*criber» oflwfW* 
the following lande, to vriu A 
tion on Elk Hi<Jge, in Aon* 
county, on which the aald Rlohard . 
Harwood resided, about tliree \ 
bore M'Coy'* Tav«rn, eonla4oint|V 
412 1 2 acre*. The road* from M1 
up thocountry, and from 
to Baltimore, p«*i through tbi»1 
The beit judge* are of opinion <tnttl 
i* con«ble of being made eqmf louj 
of the Elk Ridge landa. Them in* 
it a good dwelling houte, and com 
ent out hou»ea, a ^ardco, 
mo»t excellent wtler verr near 
liouie. and an Ice home. They 
*o Bell part* of Bcveral tract* of l 
the whole being in one body, aodi 
taining ahout ilA 1-4 «ore|. bei 
Charles coonty, adjomfng B»«rti 
For term* apply to the *uh«crib«rv

HKNUY H. HARWOOD,
RICHARD HARWJDOD, rf*
Aorrapoli*. Sept. 3,
Thb Editor* of. the Federal Gi 

and American of Baltimore, anil 
queated to infOrt the above twiet| 
week for three week*, and 
their accoonU to tiii» office.

PRINTING

PMt
Leav* l/eantrdto«ra  >  Thur*d»» and 

Sunday at A AM and arrive at Washington 
on Friday and Monday by noon. 

14 Froyn Port Tobaeco, by Hilltep and 
 -"-nktnoy.oneea wenk.'ttmHei. 

Tobacco VP »maay at ft AM 
"Tanjeaoy hy U AjM, - v .,'

tLeave -St. Leonard'* every Mucidty at 1 
PM. and arrive at Annanolt* th* nut Fri 
day by 4 I'M.

31. From AnnapolU by Broad Creek, 
Kent liland and UueentloO,lo Centerrill*, 
once a week, 31 wile*.

Leave Annapolit every 8atard>v at 0 A 
M. and arrive al Ceiiiervlllr by 6 (M.

Leave Centervilte every WedneJttiy al 6 
AH and arrive at Annauolit by C PM.

3t. From Annupolli by Haddaway'i, St, 
Michael* and Kialon to Cambridge, twice 
a week, 01 inlle*.

Leave Annapoli* every Yunday and Sa 
turday at 4 AM. and arrive at Kaalun by? 
PAfr and at Cambridge op Wednesday and 
8u»d«y by II AM.

Leave Cambrldft  very W«4i»i*d»y and 
Sunday at 1 PAT. aud arrive at Eaaioft by 7 
PM; and at AnnapolU pn Thuraday «ild 
Monday by T PM.

JO. From Cambria*;* by Vienna, Qitan- 
tieo, Wt'Hehnvcn, Prii>cea»-Ann, Poco- 
moke p4 rpao*. «nowhftl, Priocct* A«n, 
6'tlUhiiry and Vienna, to Cambridge, onca 
a week, equkl to 71 mike*.

Leave Cambridge every Sunday »t U A. 
M. and arrive at tfnawniU on Monday by o
C i*f*)   ' *

Leare SvoNhUV every Tueaday fct 8AM. 
and airite at Cambridge oh Weduxaday by
JO AM.   ' ,  

This is to give not!
That the lubaoriber hath taia 

letteri teatamenUry on the pereowl 
Ule of Thoma* Warfield, Ut« of A» 
Arundel County, deceatw). Itfitbei 
fore pequeited, that all perionii 
may have claimi tLg&lntt *M ^ 
will bring them Itt, Iftgtlly aulhrftt 
ed, according to law, and ill thow 
are in any manaer io*Mti*d tre ' 

ik« imDiedi«jt«

ttbiiiin, now
Robln*«n m4 *'Bo*rdmg-bou» 
»he

WILLIAMS 
. »eMi.rr

34 Prom,K»»tonby HUUb«v>', 
Q.reeirtboro' and WhiUVyaborg to CVcderi- 
ea, 'once<A week. .' .  

Uave Caiitoq tyevr W«*<t»ilay at *

. BLANKS'
on

bill* of exoli 
flrtt,

liMc« »|S«l 
, ar^ thjrd

It AN, . .
Leav* FreJerica eve|y "Tha

.



f .On Mor, . .cda'y b*f 
our departure, upward* of*0 
had rtjtoriwdU \V

of ArinapoHt, haa 
«I »od"fSt ia <j*m- 
«r*f*e«it>l»d^ji -
13^EKT?

tod wtH
_ 

th*
ng

loth* countr eourt, »nd 
[blicin g«oeral, Will fiftd it * 

o<»g« taff«e Mm, a caJl. M 
hitn*«K nothing will b« left 

torwider iwerj satisfaction to 
ltbm«r». The best Liquor*, em* 

Wnd »h»t ewft b»procwr 
'to his 'ou*tom*r», 

tMt aUentipaJpd C»r« uk. 
to-

.
  Th* loii^n t«brt 

.post of Mafkioaw, frbro Ihe adja 
cent «oohtry, to exchange thoirpel 
tr)«i, tbeir torft »nd their fiitr, for 
trinket*, blankcte, <lothe», be»\er 
tf ipi, rrfUaand , ammotjition. The

before jour arrival, afltti of h)

4 or 5
the womeii kind c
engaged to.
matra* flooring,'aoxfattangjng the
«or«i backet** cooking uttot lit, fire
arrotf & •» f*w bo»«*c,ontsiningtheir
clothing, a* icats, tho n>en pl^cc th*
polts and pa.ddle« of. their canoe in
the drcomfereoec of the circle,
bring thejlr top* together, Jrod ras-
tenthemwitk-birk.a ' '*"

*»  ' 
I.****

  and

Georgc't
county court 

Stfftftf rt* fc 
tf

r*>ct of the biH fi|*d ii) thii 
[ It |9 obtain an order from we 

ohn^'Gill, of Prince- 
 «>coaniy. Trtiate* for the 'tale 
'..j eitatai of Broek Mookbee, 
t aid county, r1ro*t»*d, to credit' 
tin of Wtlliam Bowit>, late of 
4!,ty, tlw deoeastd, with th* dl 

it of th* defendant* hair* at law 
luid Brock IlookbM. Tbe bill 
[ihittoetaid William Bowfo >r> 
»tio>t, purchated and pAid for 
|[hu of«*idheJrt, in and (o a. tract 
tl of land called Brock Hall, 
i uid county, the land gold by 

to p»y the debt* of said 
Mockbee; It it thereupon, on 
of the complainants ordered. 
r eaoM a copy of thi* order to 

I ID Mm a newspaper publish. 
»ehy of Wathington or A an* 

one* a W»k for the «p*,oe of thren 
ii, to the intent that the **id d» 
Lu roty have notice of Ihhf appU 
|, tod ihow C*UM In perton, or 
ititor, why the prayer of the pe- 

in ihould not be granted aapray- 
|or before the next Prince 6eor- 

eeurt, to b« held Oh th« 
Monday of September next.

To tbe Pubfic
1 Jam'* Paru/i, 

del Cotudy.

Mivscriben do her«bv certi- 
* have thl|*d»y eumfoed the 

'la, 4tc, ' of th« Trutteea of 
, and fiod them ' to  ' be 

wodld fiirther ob««r»«, 
hat* pud, and a» 
oiKideitLble »UTP of 

i»or« than th«j 
oald »l«o »t»te, that

a 
lo't KM W«*VfoT tt>« want of 

Wijare of o%nlo«.£hat much 
lUdue to Uw T\*te«<i, for the 
nM»l and attentioL ip obulning 

«n, providing nwerial*' &.«. 
I Church. We* triLlao pf an 
, that If a peneroua Tkablic will 

ill additional tabmrtption, 
iChureVi.whtoaiaiww 

1 loon ba aom

U- Crow

oiorc
Packet

Wbteriber Uylrig t»tfch*a*<J of 
«"n>. Bi»b>r« th*i fiat«; c 
.;n« wilt ilHUlfahoooerv 

hu «tiBfMn«44

containing each aoout 10 
h*d Wt the.beach rpr 

Drummond'* [»land. Thit wat mat- 
tef of regret, became it dimirithed' 
the field of observation in our en 
quiries a* to the «har*cter and man' 
ner* ol the north wettlndianik 
.- -Mr. Ram*ay Lrooki tlandast the 
he»d of the American Fur'Compa- 
nyi h* is* gentleman of efctentive 
and practical information; twice 
he ha* crossed the Rocky Mountain* 
to j^>« Pacific Ocean, and hia whole 
life haf been engaged in «iploring 
new routr* for the Indian trade.  
H< ac'compariied a* from flnfTjIoe; 
and hi* dcicription of Indian to*. 

_totn* and nunnera excited our curj. 
oiity to vnw the Indian* on their 
native wittn, far removed from the 
aphdte of civilteation. Theoppor. 

-.itni^jr wt now enjoyed, waa io a 
.measure owing to the enterprise of 
this geffileman, who taw the advan 
tage that Would ante froot rchart*r- 
mg the ate am boat lor the freight 
of hi* Indian goods, instead of buf 
fering the £ale* and head currents 
that have often made the paitage to 
Mackinaw of longer duration than 
a voyage across the Atlantic. Hcr*- 
after he can aay, on auch a day I 
will l«nd my good* at Mackinaw, 
and 1 will despatch my voyage- 
urt a month earlier than usual.
- Such are among the many ad 
vantage* Q! (team boat .navigation; 
and it require* but Utdt foresight 
to perceive, that any future war on 
the lake*, will be decided by atcam 
boat auponority. By thi* meant, 
arreie* and the munition* of war 
can ba moved to any point in a giv 
en period of time. How proud we 
ought to be that thi* god-like art 
his been brought to perfection by a 
native of a country, wnoie lake* 
and rivers are congenial to it* re 
ctption? M«y hit geoiua be remem 
bered a* long a* the waiera flow 
through thi valley* of a grateful 
country.

You a»k me for information res 
pecting the grrat canal that i* to 
connect thoie wateri with the Hud- 
ton. I can ataure you the people 
of the wett are looking to that pe 
riod with the greatcit interest and
 *o|icitudct but the (peculation a* to 
the advantage* that muit accrue to 
my native ttate and city, on the 
completion of thia work, mutt form 
the tubject of a fature letter. Suf 
fice It, at prcaentt to aay that the 
day i* »ot far diatant, when our ci- 
tiscni.ln the puriuit of health and 
plejivjrc, will le»v« in *ummer the 
hot tnd a.nltry aliorc* of Louisiana 
ind,G*,orgu, to yiiit the fall* of 
Niagara, via. N«W York, and the 
ipring*, and will taU p***ago at 
Plaqk, Hock t*> Grt«n bay, or, Chi 
cago, find their wuy by a abort ca 
nal bo the Illinois, .or Qui*con»in, 
**K| deadend with rapidity tht Mis- 
»i«*ippi to NeW Orleans, The do 

of noycljy will a tit, act many 
w»y inste*d'«f returning by 

the Atlantic; but the rare ana ex 
tVaqrdtnary fcaiurc* of this part of 
our country, thr clear *r)d cool v*a- 
i*r* of the upp^rUkta, aAd the av 

' ty, and e,la»uoity °* tho air wall 
thia route the puwt decided ad 

vantage. ... .  ' •, . ' 
But 1 mutt return to my (abject, 

and give, a* I have promiied, a hat-, 
 ketch of Indian coiiom* snd

id ''ttrttk.r**. 1 ' -.At.-*df«-.y*. ihiir
ijrl cinosafe,aehed th« beaeb, the iciyuisetimart. ^ftL/tw^re , re ex- 

icrew, "gew*«j^ *>mi^d; of t«ro Ceptionsj and«^Vwij will ftnd in
the neigbbcmr«ood of white men. 
After re*chr)i|Ctn 
can tra^Qi4h>*>jDi drunken riot* 
b^tly^kjto^k**, from Oneida to 
Uatriit. sH)4 Otii.ndaga.t^wh'o hive 
rigidly «e«ndbd ^thtrnlelvea ... 
White ,» !»*  tt>qt«Rnnation, 'are » 
j)6ri«tt»t>arppla"to the contrary. 

The conaHtionoWhe Indian irib 
m»y ttttiinly be Ifceliorateds and 
it may b* done by encouraging and 
promoritig them toiftdmrry, Arti- 
tl»a of domeitic marmf4ctur*| '*uch 
*"* clothe*, blanket*, mechanic tool* 
and farming atenajlB, ahonldconati- 
tute the ratdium of- exchange, fot 
their corn, peltriei, &c, VVc have 

i abundant proof* of tMir ingenuity
air and.irnok*. From actual oWr. I and capacity, an.d the IP vphcrca of 
vaitorr. I found that a habitaiionVa* I uacfolne** should b< .enlarged \nd 
erected, and two familiei, ^ooposi* I encouraged, by living "aubatant'al 
of teq or twelvf perion*^ complete- J reward* to the object* of their in 
ly homed in tea minute* from the Niuatry. Measure* of this rutnre

wove oiata are then ingc ou|lytap
ped over theke poIeK ForppUteiy 
sheltering th* iutisbitajrta «f thi* 
portable wigwtm from tft^ *torm, 
while a hole,i*vleft in the

Mtchrwivv 
his nation, 'and 

c ss in his native too 
with him, u»t it   

»d ]«alcmr
wat told byib« ifttcr 
ntig wa* a token of 
thai he mutt kee-a u , . . -, , 
tender recollection of the 4«npr. 
On underatanding thi*> he,ac!dtt«*e(i 
the lady at follow*;

manae
ppainud. u», th« departure of » 

l^'rje concourie- ftf Indian* from' 
\UckK>aw before our irrlvat, but 
.ilill r«0)»»n*d eJ)caihp*(t ,«o the 
b.e»chi «pd a detpucb WM .MR* ^Q

Uland, to in 
had. gfH»'o> of the ^t- 

6r* cano.*:' «wch

time of debarkation,
What a leaton for civiliacd man! 

W« build hou*r* for our residence 
that require 30.OOO day'* labour;* 
the maieria,!* are brought hundred* 
and thouiandt of milet; and, reticle 
are chartered to traverte the Atlan 
tic and the Indian ocean before it 
ia furrtialied to our liking We lock, 
qp half a trillion day'a labour in the 
fundij and v-hen we Iqungc down 
Wall itrret to receive outenormout 
dividend, we complain of fatigue S( 
wretchednea*. If we wiih to go a 
journey of a few daya,we demand a 
month's preparation If our iaroi- 
iret require a temporary residence 
In the country, we are compelled to 
hold   host of draymen it) requisiti 
on.

I frequently tat on th* deck of 
our boat and before the hour hand 
of m> watch had revolved the quar 
ter circle, a whole tribe of Oiuw*a 
floated fhctr light barka on the lake, 
with their all on board, leaving eve 
ry care behind, and "the wide world 
before them where to choo*e." It 
haa bet0 oblervrd, that there is 
tomethinc inimitably tublime in tee 
ing the wild Arab mount hi* tteed 
and gallop over hi* native denrta; 
but it Convey* a tcniatieo of a more 
pleating nature, to witncaa. whole 
fjmilict leaving the ihorsa of thote 
lakei, to leek new abode t, with the 
contcioutnesi of their own wealth 
and ability to be happy.

To be happy, perhspi, ii to be 
uiefuJIy activ«, with i\\e power of 
occasional relaxation; aod if the 
Indian, in the purauit of the deer 
and the buffalo, >i happy, 1 much 
qucation the principle that will go 
to treapatt ou ground feivett to htm 
by inheritance aQd original occupa 
tion, became the wants of civitiaa- 
tion require more land to cultivate, 
 'or the gratification of hi* avarici- 
ooa neighbour.

The noble figure of most of the 
Indiana was a theme of constant 
praise among all the pasitngcrs. 
The superior dignity of the men, 
the mild and intelligent faces of 
many of the woitoen/f would have 
made an interesting itody for a La* 
v«teri butj what made the moat 
lively impr»s*ion on us all, Waa the 
beamy, health and uncommon viva 
city of the children. No(ooo«rar* 
the "papooiet" weaned from the 
mother's bread, than you tie them 
running about aftd throwing *tone* 
ontKoMach: paddling 'HI a cano* 
or aw'rmming on the wavcaf  hoot 
ing at a mark or wrettiing on the 
thorc. You .have often rcmarktd, 
that the sum of human misery or 
happiness Could be counted, in a 
peopl*>v or family, by reading the 
countenances of their children. If 
this i* a tnm criterion, aod" \tm not 
ditpo*«<*to dcrtbt it, the Indian re-

 »Politic*l «conomia(a *»y truly, 
hai the telative value of gold and 

tilv«i% moat bet escimated by the 
standard of labour, of which moiiey 
ia ttnly the representative. If la- 
bouc ia. at %\ per day, and If a man'* 
pfuparty co*t*i*t of a hou,«.e or an 
e*tatn worth il9O,000. hit w»«Hh 
may b« estimated a.t 30^000 day* )*<- 
boaa.  -.,., ,^'-'i.' . ''  - ' - 
- fMK T^S *;T»latt»n »f  ' »*-» « w» 
aiding at M a»kU aw, ha* lauly mar 
ried a f«lk,btdl»)M JWU» WHjmau, of 
th,i* deaeripltiiant

_/ **
'be ifioW, I* the emblem of 
your be»Qty, lik'e the wild ruse, 
charma,h)*fti< -but yur kindness, 
/ouc he* M*^i»l--hrfiyea.hr* hetrt

  MachiwJu Ul^appa^fnthiswoQ, 
iderfal c^n«N;t u>Burn» with the £r» 
ffuin the son j it T* tuoved by th« 

h^'of the. df ep»v*nd th» 
tpi'tu o' Manhori gmdf«vvt tlird the 
lake: Dutjt is not fhl» that. -flUke* 
him hafllf* it. t« beeauie you sfc 
here, and he can see you *nii<e and 
heat you tpeafc..   ^.. '  *  «"'  e ,

 ^MacbiWita Would leaVe hi* tno- 
ther and MlMit, hUtjrli. '-,-U. 
hi* c*no«, an»go witfr you to yoir 
c«ontry, toward the rialng a 
He Will keep the ring you hav 
en him until he goes to the la 1 
 pints  nothing will make Mi 
with it: yet. there i*,ort*> 
Machiwita will give you 
ring but give him in return, 
alone it mure valuable -«iv* 
yourself."

.Such was the ipeech of th* chief 
a* translated to ot, by the InttuOr 
interpreter, before a numcrout conva

binf

dictated by philanthropy,sound 
poXcy and judicious economy. The 
Ind^uis poaaei* the tccrct pf ill 
mo*t\xitliant vegetable dyot; they 
coo Id gtug ut ourflooriog matt, our 
walking ^snei, H thing apparatus, 
8tc. Whvt a libel on our country, 
that Spani*\ dollar* ahouldW trani- 
portad to InXaa for the fir»t, and 
that gold abound be ihippid to Eng 
land fur the la\rer, wh<l*t our fo 
reitt and prairie* furuUh the raw 
Oiateriala, and thr^ngenuiiy aod in- 
duttry of the AboVjginrs might be 
excrcitcd for the beXefit of all*

J cannot dote thit^eiter without 
giving you the story ot Machiwita, 
a young chief ol' the Ouowai, wno 
c<mc on board to ace th\ 'great ca 
noe.' Wncn the family of iliit chief 
landed on the beach, thejr had at 
tracted our particular attention. 
.Machiwm'j father and unclk were 
chteft of tome dialinction. Their 
wigwim waa comfortable and Well 
builtj their clothing and domovic 
uieniila were composed of better 
matrrialt thanthe generality of their 
nation. Their father waa a man of 
dignified deportment and manners; 
the m>>ihcr had every mark and 
grace of having once been beauti 
ful; and Machiwita'* younger bro 
thers and timri were truly hand- 
tome in form and feature. He him- 
telt waa not more than 21 yeart of 
age; hit figure was tomcwtm lifted 
aoove the meuium sice of mankind; 
hia limbs might have formed a living 
model for the young Apolloj hia 
note wa* Grecian, and there was a, 
voluptuouineit in his eye, blrnded 
wiih the eaic and toftneta of hia 
features, which gavt him more of the 
character of 'the Atiaiic than the 
Roman. In liit'dreat he mixed the 
Grecian with ilie Circauiani hia 
aandalt were of the doc ikin, em 
broidered with wariegatcd quills of 
the porcupine, hia leggins and man 
tle were of blue cloth <tf the ben 
Britith wool) his veit was decorat 
ed with his name engraved on a aiU | "»o°» b X   y°«n« man of tbe*i«m« 
vercrcicent.' Ihe »ide* ofhi»f*qe I of Feml DavoJ.port, wh« the*) re. 
were painted with the i ,o»t delicate »»d«d al hii n«*« »  !hbour*. M*U

*:.V  ?
*$t.
'tl*

;f»-XV-
V > . '

But    ws* doomeld to auffcrth^ . 
panga of tept ration. The atgrtat .. '  
gun gave notice for the canoet ( >'   ' 
come alongtide, and take : the inha- ' > ••• *.'. 
bitants and Indians ashore: and thA "r'-^V 
handiome aavage forgot hi* vowM/^VT*'* 
lining into hit tano* and hastentC;'-  "' 
to join his family.

For a moment I confers, I 
t«iked with the Contagion of lh< 
tofter feelings, and at Machiwita'*) 
bark vaoiahcd front our light, 1 coold 
not help eVilaiming to myself: Adieu 
Machiwita,- we th»ll never meet a* 
again! Thy form U face haa convmco 
rd ui, that there 11 mined in thy na- 
ture the courage of the warrior, 
and the blandishments of the lovert / ''." ' 
The peaceful disposition of thy nav*  '   s - v 
tion has cast lh*e in the mould of 
pUature Under other circutnitsn* . 
cet, and in other timea, thou might* 
eat hav* bean trfe Pontuc or T«- 
eunuch of thy tribe, and have fed   
nation to victory or cWath -Bot, a' 
tail the witdom of one, aod tbjw 
daring enterpri*.- of the other, at* 
lost in the wile* of a Lovelace and 
the mconauncy of a aaod*rn 
thario.

From the Kentucky RcporUK

MURDER.
On the lOth init. Mr. CharUl 

Mallory, at hj*. houae on Eiglt 
cteek, in^cott county, Ry. w**b«r. 
baroualy murdered wiiliout provo-

colouri, in the Ogure of a beautiful 
thcll, corretpondmg to the eipan- 
 ion and outline of hi* check. On 
his head he wore a. turban of the 
finrat chinta, that gracviully wound 
round hi* forehead, whilst the end*, 
trimmed with gold and entwined, 
with hi* hair, hang in cartlcaa foldt 
on hi* manly thoulder.

You ice, though Macbiwita waa 
.not a dandy of the fine blood, yet 
he W** «n adept in th*,deeor»tiont 
,of the toilet. A41 the tekpectable 
inhabitant* of Mackinaw, With'the 
chief* of variona tribe*, Wfre invit 
ed qn board, to-take an cxcuriion 
roand the IiUftd aud in the Michi-1 
g«o lakr, \>\i\ the attraction* of all 
other objtcta waa lost iotp« (Uperi- 
or bca,uty d.f th* untutdrcd Mvage 
He had on boaid »ai>y handaome 
feroaJea, but Mr>- " " '    cclUped 
them all, and Machiwita'a heart 
wai'amitjen: tor the 6r*t time he 
felt thf lore* of white womrn'i 
charm*. Uwa* ftaiurint to Wo 
man'a vanity i and the Prince** oi 
tbe Cavern wa* a woman. She wa* 
determined to r«qult« hi* Io 
anemhUm od affection. Shr««qt.a 
ring from h«r ftnger, and with her 
fair hand plated it *>n the 
will not lay that th* geni 
irwrtificd, or that the TadiV* rtU

lory wa* lyip| in hi* porch, at 
supposed io b«aal«ep( when ~ 
port came «p and ttabbcd him, t 
that he died in a few minutr*. No 
other motive fur thia deed la knowri| 
but the inability and rcfutal of Mr. 
ddallory to lend him a bridle, fo|» 
which iie had previously applied,, 
Th« murderer immediately fled, «a^T ' 
ha* not yet been apprehended. Thjtv 
horn on which he rode awty, b4f' 
been found at Mr. j. Waller**, :at 
CUrka county, and a bay mars witha 
a "blaee in her face, belonging to, 
Mr. Waller, it milting. paveQ 
i* about 1 8 or 19 yearao'f agi

freckled, and haa early hair of t 
Mpdy caat. A reward of two hun 
dred dollar* for hi* apprehension, 
so that he may b« btoughi to jaatice^ 
is oftertd by Mr. Robert Malory, 
brother to th* decea*cd.

The ciroummnce* of thi* borricl"
murder should s»imulat'« «ve'f^ | " 
citifren to use hi* exertion* to 
(iiehend it* perpetrator. Mr. 
Wry we are infurmad, ha* left a wif» 
aH4,f%v*r«l chUdrcn, and wa« 
(tus-Vriou* ii\o0Vniivo riti>rn>i

•,:f
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««weeh William
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MAttV LAND
piking a very triios, and inciting 
Ihat juauce ia n.>i -ion -them if any 

[ tMfts; j* r«if*t«d to ti>etv , A poor

in the shad*. Cut It 
tie it up close. Of thU p.o 
make a4ecocllo« a» strong aa 
mon tea, and give to an adult, 
 ~pitU night and morning, fast'/
-   r .«._ ? _ - . . ^<i.v_i - __-.. *4

It atte
Vopcb'hit Hp»v to 

hi**bsin«t» i* 
bniincaa.

lhlrd 
taking the de

 way 
highjlnd d for 

Wghway, were

, . ..
«r mCciiint W procure; * fret L«»«dge«i tre )»rned
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dollar ndtejjf 
Maryland, 
in a »tore in 
utecution df.tJi 

I ciently gootj tdj 
I observer} but by id 

t>w real note, th 
enctaar* very per 
Of. the Btraver' in Uie 

..of ,whltb^,iiu enCQii>pa»se<i by v

For tfu Ml. Qaxtltc.
We are loon to havr another e- 

Jection, and the democrat! tell ui 
they are resolved lo blow us out of 
the water, to turn every thing up- 
tide down, and to take all the olli- 
ces to themselves. For my part I 
do not care (o much about the offi 
ces, or who get them, provided they 
are good men, and true. But I can- 
Dot help thinking, there are some 
most excellent reasons why the de 
mocrats should not hive the rule in 
Maryland. The lime may come 
perhapi, whtn a voter in one of the 
  mall countiei will scarcely be al 
lowed to open his mouth; but (hit 
time ii not yel come, and it will br 
the fault of the countiei if it ever 
docf. The democrats have been 
trying for years to takeaway from 
the small counties ihtir repreienta- 
iivci, ind to let Baltimore city tena 
more aelegatei to the Aurmbly; 
and lometimei they want to give to 
£tltimorc the election of Govern 
or. The democratic prmlt arc con 
stantly clamouring becauie the peo 
ple of the counties will not agree 
to this, and telling us, thai although 
the Goretnor and Senate and Houie 
of Delegates are al) federal, yet the 
federalists are the minority in the 
State, and what a shame it is that 
Lalvert, and Kent, and Caroline, 
and Talbot, Ate. eke. should tend 10 
many member! lo the Anembly, 
while the r publn an City of Balti 
more, with its many thouiandi of 
voter*, «end* *o few. And what 
line ipecchi.1 are made in the Al. 
lembly too, and fine piecei pubinh- 
ed in the newtpaperl, just to provt 
to ui that, the im^ll countiei ihould 
give up t eir nghti, an . their influ 
ence, in the home of dclegatel, jun 
tha*. Baltimore ihould icnu (he dele- 
gatfi in plare of .them. Now tneie 
folk   may talk ai they pleaic upon 
this subject, "but they will never 
make me believe that they would be 
(or giving Baltimore more delegates 

. on account of her greater numb' rs, 
If she was not to democratic.  And
 i great changes have taken place 
there lately, 10 m»ny of the great 
democrat* ire down in the dun, and 
fo many of the citizen* have been 
rbliged to removr from the city, it 

.it by no m-ani certain lhai ihe will 
remain democratic long.

it i* true indeed, that there are a 
great many voters in B»himorc  a 
gutai many wlio are afraid 'to vote, 
and a great many who do vote, 
although they are not entitled to a 
\"tc. And who are these people
*ho »re so buiy there at election*, 
anil elect whom they please for Bal 
timore City? Don t we all know 

., that there »re »warm*of pick p<Hk 
, house breaker!, iwindler*, lhar

if'thp^wntjei « <  <co ! «« theVr 
fltiftgfttJi and Bamrnorit to. send' a 
greater nombe'rf -.^ '\~\-'.' : . 
- . T,hu|;i» a matter wnlcjti We ought 
att to consider, ' M Baltimore ooce 
|(?ta it into bj>r power to reduce the 
number of delegate* from the small 
countiei, and increase bet own, she 
will take cafe that, the small coun 
ties ahall never get back their 
weight in the legialature. Let ui 
take care that ink never geta aa un 
der her feet.

ACOUNTYMAN.

To the Editor of the N. York 
F^vening Poit.

Sir You mentioned to me yes- 
terday, that you had received from 
your correspondent, specimens of 
6 di^erent plant! for scull-cap, none 
of which proved to be the genuine 
In our icarch for it yeiterday We 
found it intermixed with a plant of 
luch cloie reicrnblance that we wcrr 
induced to reject it from it* not K- 
ing m flower and the root bra^ng 
i knob or tubercle: so that ihe'gno- 
rant or mercenary might »ass off 
this plant for the genuine with very 
little chance of detection. -~1 n order 
to avoid luch mutakel, and to ci 
te ml the knowledge of a^ant, w hich 
late occurrcncel dnpo« u« to appre 
ciate highly, I will rote down toih 
a detailed d icriptwm ai shall ena 
ble herbalnii lo identify it.

The bcutellarir Latcriilora prowi 
in most pjru of America, from Ca 
nada to Cirolma; \\ n from 1 to 3 
feet high, be j.'ing iniall blue flowcri, 
and blo»inm« from the latter end ol 
July to September. It belong* to 
the tame cVder of planli ai t^c cat 
mint, tag«s m nt, horehound, hysiup, 
!?<c. (the Labiatic) which are distin 
guished by the following character!, 
viz: tKe flowcri two-lipped: the ita- 
mcnj four in number, two long and 
two short; the »lyle (ingle; the ca- 
lyt pers'utant, containing four naked 
»ecd, and rhc stalk quadrangular, 
with the branches and leaves <5ppo- 
lile.

Generic chiractcri of S--utelliria

ikit
thia conrae fjbf 

mutt %b-
ataln from butter\or milk, or any 
thing of a graaty^natute ift his diet, 
and whdjyjgpi ajuritgoii* liquors. 
It impoftswTlap <bat he ihould not 
wet hia fe(u v '*

' N. Y. Post.

 Calyx or flower cap «mall, termi-

pi rs, tie. ike. &ic. who attend 
at elections, and upon whose 
vote* every man dependa in Bajti 

4 . more for his chance ol a seat in the 
legislature? A«ftl are these tKe pro- 

. . pie who are to rule, not Baltimore 
only, but the wbolc State of Mary- 

. iantl? Shall these people, because 
they* are so numerous in that town, 
 ay wh'Ua*" ah»ll be made for the 

, ' . po<   f nment of tho honest part ol 
1 the community? fcven now, when
 " ' Haltirfere has but two representa 

tives, ahe contrive*. \o occupy al 
t.tt 'Wfs'r Ihe^whol* of the »t*sion with 
"f * )b«r ^busisivaa. Every teuton the
  ^ CHy of Annapolis is crowded with 

'^!he Battimorf*r>*,er»rft menj

nattd by two entire lipi, which af- 
t<r flower), jg, eloie and cover the 
seed with an orbicular 'id; on the 
upper lide of the lube of the calyx 
ii a small proceu, which from lome 
fancied rciemblance lo a liiicld hai 
given name to tho plant. After flo 
rescence, and ai the ieed advance 
lo maturity, ihia enlarge* and be- 
comet a promineot part ol the calyx. 
Corailo; two lipped, the upper one 
comprriied at its lidei and arched; 
it >l three cleft, with the middle lobe 
much the largeit; the lower lip, 
broader than the upper one, and 
ilightly notched; the tube of the 
corolla long, and somewhat bent at 
its lower extremity.

Purili givei nine ipccies of the 
American icull-cap. The laleriflo- 
ra, of which we arc ipeaking. ii dii- 
tingunhed from the others by the 
branched character of the herb, its 
oval, icrraicd, sharp pointed leaves 
sapported on long petioles or leaf- 
italki, (thiilut character lerves to 
liiitinguxh it from ihe two ipeciei 
which moit nearly reiemble it, viz: 
the ncrvosa and the galereculata, 
which have the teavei lestilc or near 
ly 10, attached to the italk without 
a petiole,) ihe lower leavei arc mb- 
cordite or somewhit heart ahaped. 
The Iruciifu vlion (whence the speci 
fic name of the plintii derived) ro- 
ceeds from the axilla or bate of each 
ol the leaves of the branches. It 
is a raceme, of which 'the garden 
tenant is an example, and consist* 
of a lon£ peduncle, supporting a* on 
a common axis, the flower ranged om 
it lingUr, 'by means o)'short equal 
pedic«ir«». Th« whole plant is per 
fectly bir'e, void of any furzo or 
down, of a li^ht green or glaue»ui 
colour, and in Ua general appearance 
not unlike the common m nt, (mm- 
thaiauva) -The stalk near the 1*001, 
ia reddish, and the fibre* ot'the root, 
on being washed, are oi a fate yel 
low.

From the Cork Mercantile Chroni 
cle of June trtrt.

FRANCE,
The Quotidienne ai«rii that all 

the English officer* row ar Parl» 
have received orderi to return to 
England. "Different rcaaon* 4t» 
giv^n rbrthi* order tome attribute 
u to th« neceisiiy of lending out 
troqf* to the Cape of Good Hope, 
othyr to the netc-ouy of complet 
ing the regiment* 10 Canada, owing 
roeerioui diflicuUie* which have a- 
riten between the Cabinet* of St. 
Jamei' and Waihington. Among 
other rumour* of trouble, probably 
quite M well founded, it i* laid that 
a marked coldncii I,at arisen be 
tween the Cabinet* of Berlin and 
St. Peterlbur^h, which promise* to 
end in the formation ot a close alli 
ance between Auitria, Pruitia and 
England."

Several parii of France have been 
devaitated by tremendoui stormi. 
Jn one place 85 houici have been 
dtttroyed by lightning. On the 
21st ult. a tcmpcil, arcompanieil 
by hail, thunder and lightning, ra 
vaged upward! of 50 communei. 
Bv(t a mil m.irc dreadful scourge 
ihreattni to deitroy the turvcit of 
the whole department of Arlri. 
which held forth the grettcit oto- 
miie. Hoiti of locum appeared 
on a luddeo, and covered the land. 
The inhabitant* went out immedi 
ately to protect their ficldl. hut tho' 
they collected a» much ai 57 quin 
tal* of these dovourera every day, 
the number did not teem dcctcaicd. 
They were ai yel imall, but then 
devastation! w> re moit alarming, &  
K wai apprehended the heat would 
enlarge both their lize and«iumberi. 
They had only attacked the gran, 

but the corn wai etpectcd to fall 
ne^xt a prey to their rapacity.

of.them to be found.
torrenu of-waiet 

adjoining niountains,. 
ro><^ ^nto gulpbs and 

'aa to Vender it In many place^ «rH; ^ 
ifnpAisable, Tbt* rain embraced rwt 
* »n»M|Ptjilent of country., Uwa* 
frinctbaily confined to the. »wn» 
upon W*t\ field river and iu branthk 

Becket, Wka^

the I trie note,

'Norwich, 
and We*t

Montgomery,

A Recipe for the Bite of a Mad

Tak» the plant *»lled Scullcap. 
gathered either b«fof« dog day* be 
gin, or after they are over, (coat-it 
bdfore the SOtta of July, and after I

REMARKABLE FLOOD.
Wcitfiel.i, (Masi.)July 30, 1818.

Mr. Dickman In aniwer to your
requcil, I proceed to give some
account of damages, ascertained in
this vicinity, by the late flood. It
is impossible to form an eitimate
upon the subject with any degree of
accuracy. 1 (hall not, therefore,
attempt to be very particular.

On Monday the 26th ult. the rain 
fell moderately, during the greater 
part of the afternoon, but not in a 
lufEcicnt quantity to excite any ap- 
preheniion of damage. About 6 
o'clock P. M. two vrry heavy cloudi. 
one from the loulhwcit, the other 
from the southeast, were driven to- 
ward»each other with great rapidi 
ty. They met nearChcsicr.Village, 
apparently with greai commotion 
from conflicting windi, and continu 
ed their motion northwardly. The 
atmoiphere was Blled with vapour, 
and the whole horiton was covered 
with a heavy black cloud. It wai 

.so dark, that it wai difficult to dis 
cern object*, eve* at a smul) di»- 
tu.ce. Suddenly the "windows of 
Heaven" seemed to have been open 
ed, and the rain fell in such torrents, 
that in leas than five hours, Weat- 
f\eld river rose, at Icaat £0 feet, a- 
beve its usual height, it low water. 
The river overflowed in bank* with 
groat rapidity and violence sweep 
ing away every bridge, fence and 
bu I'ting which opposed its current 

There were three dwelling houiei 
in this vicinity, carried down the' 
river and dcitroy.ed- One uf then} 
belonged to Wm, Lindiay, and was 
handsomely furnished. Mr. L. and 
family were in bed, when they wcrv 
alarmed by the water suddenly 
burr'-ng in upon, them. He mime 
diately carried hia wife through the 
.water out of the reach of th- floor*, 
while it wai every moment becoming 
ihore Upid and powerful, rheti re 
turned tp,riicue hi* two children. 
He carried them upon hia shoulder*, 
thj>Wgb m ttrong current Oftrly 
breait high, and placed them fn aafe

ivui»cii >nu Trmuciu. ,
In ttjett towns, most of .the griat' 

mills, aiWmillsj fictojiei a,n,d bridg 
es, were swept away. . joe fold 
which led from, Bland,ford throagh 
the vallry, by HaatingVMi.lii','» ut« 
terly deitroyed. Thii valley, ;n.«- 
verage width about 8 rods, .it lite* 
rally scooped out. In several placet, 
the torrent cut the aides of the moun 
tain many rod* from the usual chan 
nel of the water, and even several 
rods from the road, having perpen 
dicular banki to the height of SO or 
4Ofce(. In many parts of filaodford, 
not only the travelled path, but the 
whole highway !^0 feet, and for the 
distance of 10 to 4O and 50 rods. 
Great damage has been done to the 
crops m ihe above towni. Hay and 
fences were destroyed, and >n many 
places considerable portions ot rich 
and fertile meadow land, were ei 
ther entirely washed uway, or ma- 
tena-ly injurrd by the ston<> and 
sand, deposited upon them.

The damag'.s sustained b^Weit- 
ficld, in the los* of fencci, in the 
wjihing away of their loilj or bury 
ing it with sand and rubbnh, ia es 
timated at from 6 to /8OOO, that of 
Blai.dford at .^ 10,000, thai of Nor- 
wich at iZQOO, and that ol the Turn 
pike Corporation at I5OOO.

Valuable extract from 2 lite cele 
brated Engliih publication on 
Horses.

lhr(cttd to Blacktmith'i in Shoeing. 
"Let notlung be i ut from the sole, 

binder or frog, except the loose rot 
ten icalc. No opening c/f heels on 
any occaiion it infallibly civics in 
time the disease called the' hoof- 
bound. No shoes lobe fitted on red 
hot. Shoes alwayi to be made of 
the belt, hard and well wrought iron 
with not a convex, but a flat and 
even turfice next the ground, so 
that ihe horse may stand in a natu 
ral and easy position. No caulks 
for either heel ot toe of fore or hind 
leet. The web uf the (hoc not so 
wide as usual nor so thick or strong 
at the heel, and never to project be 
yond it, in order that the foot may 
Stand perfectly level, and the fr«g 
be not prevented from freely touch 
ing the ground. Ii is ai absurd to 
pair down the frog, as ii usually 
done, a« it would be to pale away 
the thick ikin which nature ha* 
spread ov c r i>e human htel. AH 
the horse* in Englind are now shod 
according to the above directions.

irv'tbe ccmnt 
tion of the
  the 'y* in the e 
rowef u ih« top, 
ttoi «o 4>og, ami t 
bottom i* more 
nulne aignatuns Thi 
the Preiideht "U b«4ly , 
firit letter aprJearl iob«"
 tcad of an H. apd, t 
the laat H- ip. tru> 
nearly* M the cop .of i 
wherat».tn

iiterei(
of the jp 
clouly, t 

U> be ranch :

ink of t 
blacker 
all the 
will be fouh 
more .

In a late Engliih paper we find a 
long U-itcr from a gentlocnari ii<*" 
New York to hi* friend m England; 
among other thing* he observe*:  
"Our friend* A  - and N    »re 
unfortunate in bcirtg  Itemed gen 
tlemen,.' There i* no room for 
them. Lawyers are »* fotnmonhtre 
ai paupers are in England; indeed 
for those friend* I fee no kind 0[ o- 
pening. Professional men literally 
twarm in the United State*. An 
anecdote is told of a geoitccnaA 
walking in Broadway, a friend p»«- 
ling, he called 'Doctor,' and iojroe-. 
diately lixtcen persona turned rou,nd 
to answer 10 the name, hi* i* e-

THewteek of
cipt. Smith, arrived It Po
(NH.l list Wednesday
from Liverpool. She
of at sea, on the i9th jt
cish t rant port from Dene
trdopt for tor
lowing are the ptrtitutifi I
disaster, furnished by cap

. "Jnne29JnUu4l 40,1
at half past -11 PM. taV
standing to tbtf Nlfci
h«r Ui board tack <
W. with 'all- nil* m,
were diicotefed very
weather-bow *t earing ESI,
were pataing'iis, '-» -'^
third appeared tli
close aboard. The beW<
leans withont aJteJfiitiva
hard to port, and ahe ntd
nearly bclore the wild, nii
etertion wat Made to tt
hiilingher aeveral timn irlf
posaible, withott iniw
tlnued her coni'ie and
boom In between oof maial
matt, with the officer en
ail-the watch except the i
helm atleep, taking thi a
bowiprit directly againtt csr
matt, which broke it°off in
ntn of the oDp*r deck, •*
it overboHHJIth all the
spara. bcfl|tV»i»?l»»a »°^ 
piccei^ffHV|pmed all t! 
  hroudi and back *l*y> on 
board side- took away tbt 
mast, *ai>a and (part, Icivi 
ing standing bat the forcau 
yard and bowipriu ^ Tot 
aroused tha Co 
who were belowaiieep. T! 
swer we obtained wai fi 
our own men, three, of, 
jumped ,00, board the 
ihe brig *inking> It 
fore we could {tit1 
lay their saHi tbacJfUlat 
not link Ha, In U|» junrti< 
vessels they br«M in oor 
waist neat fthtpBtin chiiu, 
the gunwale Jplit the pl'^ 
broke all th/planli in ihe op 
'lower dcjn» tptit a 
lower hopu and itarted 

:kt. W» 
feet rf^ir in the

ven more characteristic of lawyer*. , 
At almott every private door, eel j 
tar, or boarding hoo»i, a tin plate 
ta displayed bearing the inscription 
'Attorney at Law,'

From.the Freetnan's
Honesty has fled ffoin th,e world, 

and Sincerity U lalleit a»U«p Piety 
ha* hidden herself, and Juinco can- 
not fin4 the way .the Helper {* not 
nt home, and Chsrny. he* lick) Bene- 
volence it under arrcat, a^d Tattb 
m nearly extlngunh^d; The Virtue* 
go a hefjing.ani Troth bM:!*^ 
si nee b«et» but'ird] Grc Jit it turne 
,.-.... .»--» •'* ------- • -  

before __ 
commodore Ending U **  ^ 
tninaiiou not to abindon * 
or t>e towed into'port, a*11̂  
getting up

with« tlerci
.breed, for which. h» - .-.- 
moderate prUe . of «t*3« W 
left u* without a i*ll,   
forci^il, which ' 
forev^rd. wit'
».«i?'± '».'. «.



to w d.

the Corj>o>i(tVorl,to whicn 
following, reply: 

,'Bo»f<loF Aldermen, 
bf Common Council, 
of Vv*a«hington.

th« S tt of th '

 on lc: 
Cork, 

We
tentio
of th-

cd to ille politi} Rf, 
Johnson, for * file

iM!e.»*<i'«« f*teri»lvea jour-
erive v*ry grt*c Mtitfacuon,
itl'Vrtdir/ «oncelvek front

i reception by my fellow ci-*

under appr«pft*t« »a« 
lute*, and immediately* }ei off for 
London. Tb« commissioner* for 
settling the boandacy.line, ire going 
on - in the mo*t satisfactory man'ner, 
>«d, expected to ,end their labour* 
tfcOctober. In timoat all. 
dinVroncc .the points In' d 
conceded in fayrtiir of thi* ^ _ 

Ametrcitti^

Geese, found going"' 
that part of the aa; 
cfhct*, lying to the

drawn from tlio 
Tan Yard Covo, on t) 

the

deep

ling '»••

tt ,evefy thing 
an <to >*« 

iniercit' in the 
of -hi* coup 

<*« ¥, i" »Hih

pet* from'
which we have made
ba»ty.extract*!

. LonJon, June-,1/.,* 
We received y'c»lerd»y P4ri*~p»'r 

p*r* vof>J^unday last,. .In the cham,- 
ber of deputes oti Saturday anoirur 
petition/w*» repotted upon frpntfa 
PouYe>, i tspcain orj the retired UK, 
prayiriSfihaYh* flight. npt,' under 
the new rejKilaO

the bak«t»and'crcw
u, white *M u^n the-

de-fence, 

rani intelligent, attached^* Hndlvidual^froin holding more Sup
 neW-re.gXilatiori* (prtveixtitrg an

riaititunpn*, anil firwty 
then, dlipHy-

On »u occ»«n/u..th»t manly ahd 
«ad«nt »plfH, without which 

i. how over pur'e in 
i, can be longj»*ataln- 

,'people *.tucb«i to-etxb other, 
. ties of coo**ng»«nHy, and a

olhe pension) be deprived of a pen- 
troh of 600 franci, which hidbeen 
'granted to him fariavirigBonapartt 
from atmtinition on the I9v« Bra* 

' Th« cortmi«u»n of
r/etitiont |jp ropoicd to add an article 'to the 'finance law, which would

I
, . the effect of excepting the pe 

tltioner frprn the operation of the 
regulatidn*. Upon thi* proposition 

duly ae»ei»r""u," i>  - "' , the order of, the diy wa* moved, 
Phil* the«e powerful catt»e» bind tn<i ,| 

cioicly together, *pd we con- 
to exhibit *nch uneqoivocat 

juf it to. the world, rendering 
[ice a* we do to every otter na- 

, we may expect * Hk» return' 
i them, and »hall not fail to ob-

.
i in theae .journey*, my 

»iionh»i been principally di- 
to the great objtcU of de 

t. yet to them it hat not been 
Liitely Confined. IhaveeWee- 
ued.to eaamine with cape the de- 
mtt jnd connexion of the v»- 
. pirt* of the Union on each 

pr, tad have observed with g»cat 
__ction the eminent advantage* 
cbthey respectively dcrive^from 
intcrcourie ciiating between

[I'otbe condition of thewlfldiana 
jTe»lw»ys paid  tt^otWn, and

Ittfeel happy m givinVAct, ai
|tt 1 may be able, to the wite and 
nrylawaof Congees*, calculat-

Ito promote their.civUitalion and 
piteit. V

fa the improvement of this Me.- 
otii, the whole nation is inte-

|nd. It is gratifying to me to 
, ihit there ia but ooe opinion 
ail iqbjeet. In providirvg^ the 
inry public buildings and pro-

Itinjthe growth and prosperity
|ihii city, Congreti have hereto- 

rdiiplayed a l}beri! policy, in 
ikh. it may b» preaumed, they 
Ipenevere. To give effect to

kh a policy, will afford ae peculiar
litfactioB.

JAMES MONROE.
[\VaihiOgton, Aug. 10

Philadelphia, Aug. 10. 
Vt art indebted to an obliging 

end for the following, document:

Vjlparario, May 7. 
the 38th Feb. Lord Cochran 

i an atnck upon the armed ships 
batteries Of Callao, with the 

Of Higgtn»& Lautaro, fit re- 
iitfter*Q engagement of 8 hours. 

«b tbe capture of an armed launch 
icnje danage to the enemy'* 

killing and wound- 
t nunvMKtmtir men, hia lota

taken poncuion of the 
laM of San Lorenzo, and at the 
kl accounts received here of him, 
|d which reach to March 25th, ho 

i taken about half a dozen ' vea 
' of small value, or which he had 

ad« two fire ships, » bomb veasel 
two etplotion vestelt. The 

dron off Callao cqnatated of the 
«>». San Martin of CO guna, 'the

alto the adjournment of the 
coniiderarion of trfe rtconimcruhti- 
on of the con}mitteei the chamber 
became the *cenc of much tumult 
tnd agitation, the impatience ot ir 
ritability of member* on eithertidc 
frcircely allowing their opponeata u» 
*p«ak| the order of the day wa* a< 
length negatived, and the adjourn 
me^t agreed to, together with the 
printing of fhu report of /he com 
mtttee- The discussion waa then 
resumed on the budget of the fi 
nance department, which, after con 
tinuing through the tilting, wa* a- 
gain adjourned'till Monday.

The king on Saturday transacted 
business both With the marquis Des- 
solles and the minister of War

In one of the Journals, an extract 
of a private letter from Rome is 
given, dated the 27ih ult. which, 
aftervreferrmg to the stay there, of 
the imperial court of Austria, has 
the following paragraph:

  Her Imperial nighnea*. Maria 
Louisa, Archducrni* ot P«rma, 
came to the gates ul Rom* without 
entering the cityj she did not pas* 
beyond the cascsde* of Tcrshy, 
where sheremaioedtwo'day*. 
trifling occu:renc%a, of a tuffi 
ly kcandalou* character, inve ted 
by the liberal sect, which happened 
with respect to her during the pe 
riod when *he wa* near Bologna 
with the Emperor, haa prevented 
u* from ceeing her here. We ought. 
to add, that theao ir«n«»c&>ni have 
been repressed, and the author* is 
verely punished."

Our reader* will see that the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer made 
last night a more explicit declarati 
on aa to h>» h >pe and beliet, that 

ie present would be the last loan 
equirod to be rai*rd during the 
ontinaance of peace; and on tni* 
ccount he did not think itnecessa.- 
y to alter the coune which had 

to leng been practned, with retpect 
o the allowance to the bank, for 
lie- charge of management of the 
>re*ent loan.

London,June 15. 
la the Home of Common* on 

\londty, the Cash Payments Bill 
wa*roada third time and patted, al- 
rflu*t' without   Ward being said up 
on it* general tendency. Mr. t'.ice 
>ropo*etl a clause, which w*s adopt. 
;oi giving to the Bank the^piion of 
>ayme their note* either in bullion 
or gold coin, after the lit of May* 
1821, initead of being restricted, a* 
it qiherwiie would have been, from 
making any payment* in tpccie till 
1823. Mr. Manning, alto proposed

antr f deadly dUpokiti.oa. |t' 
ect 16 our officers although a radical 
cbtvnge bad been effected ia the 
ingi-Jttd view* of the Ai 
Art interchange of eivilitici dally 
pawed between th* officer* of the 
QdAgrcMi and O*ta>lo, lying there1 , 
anithe Forife. .Jtieiundewood, in 
admitted fatt.iaat.nwt.1el* than two 
third* of the ere*/of the Congrc** 
were Britifh *eamen». who. had b*> 
corfrc American cmicn* by th mutu 
al form of legislative "protection.-  
Daring their mutual frieftdly visits, M, 
some, one of the crew of the Forth 1 . 
recognned a  hip-mate ia almott e- \ Aog< 
very boat which came along aide, coftd 
On one occasion, of a boat'* crew 
conaining of 12 men, f of them dis 
covered th-ir origin*! character. 
The Columbus a remarkably £nc 
new two decked »h»p, pierced for 
105 gun*, wa* fitting out at Wa*h. 
ington. Com. Rodgen, president 
of the navy board, i* expected t» 
hold hia broad pendant in her for 
the Mediterranean ttation, Stc. ice.

ket
 table*, 
oiy iriting 
to the perao 
arid the

m«rkrt.

cotif*jr>tn«nt
Uly p»trj

for «sacb yc»r af
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"" first, fe 

with the usur

hi 01 twp c. 
at or. hd'g,

to the iiie 
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i« of tWOb'rpo- 
..it, *hee4J, *»8 
 old *t the Mar-

pay over the mo-
ch tale, one half 

tnAking *uch leianre, 
rothe.usrof the Cor- 
tetaiaing to hi* own 

pet centum on th« a- 
ile*, for W* trouble. 
IS DtJVALC, Mayor. 
I.O, 181fc Read the «e- 
and willp***» . %: 

order, « ~ | 
JNO. BREVtF.R,

O'lliggint a 
*et(e Chaoabuco. 

k*t been joined aoon 
l»l»ino and

u tn attack b»d

Iiautaro, 
Tiey mu*

er by th 
o

rnedittt
I lome day*, bat hi* tord*hip hit 
>t been ftbl* to make it for wtot o 

|i»A V'',>:,- . v- .- ,-,
'•- '•'"'*tl+£*';. ' '

, Augu*t 9.

June 17.
The Pcraian Ambaitador opened 

hia residence in Chatlei ttreet on 
Pue*day evening with a grind at- 
lembly. The interior wat brilliant 
ly illuminated, particularly in thone 
p*rt» where the whole length por 
traita of the royal Umily of Pcrtia 
appeared. The sovereign in hit 
robe* of office, oc&upiet the princi 
pal aitu'tlon in a leading drawing 
room, encircled by a canopy of rich 
caihmire ahawlt. In the banquet 
ing room wa* a timilar picture of the 
heir apparent. The apartment* dia- 
played all the luxury of Eastern 
splendour. The -kind of throne 
wa* enriched with the moat prcci- 
oua grmi in diamond* an.i pearls.  
The fair Circattian retired to rett 
at 10 o'clock, before the arrival of 
the company. Trie ambassador re 
ceived gueatt with the mo*t polish- 
ed derbeinur, and accommodated 
t>>rm with therbert, and liquor* pe 
culiar to the Fenun court.

Y. aterday the Hon.C. DiROt.wit 
introduced to the Regent, upon hi* 
arrival from America,

Errata in the Communication re 
lative to the Siiillcap published in 
our l**t. \

In the 27th line from the bottom 
of tru ad column, 2d page, for trait 
read (raid.

In the 3d line from the top of the 
3d column for enoaopculcntt read 
<nonopelu\ous.

In the 13th line for latter read 
J'urntr.

For capiull, wherever, it occur*, 
read capiulc.

r*teretti*g Protpevtui.

PROPOSALS

ij might be conve 
to

Th« bladk- 
oMt-of the

the r»tfpty. A good 
uld be «Uh>r hired by

^'rilo partoefship, or f f 
might Have the *bop 

f»l*lrent.

PUBLISHING BY
TION,

HCh admired Eisayt which havt 
cored in the J\'ew I'ark .VU- 
ional Jdtxtcale, and rcpub- 

{uhed tn tht tt-ccral 
HCTOtpapers inthit 

city, tig ntd

OWARD,"

Varro. oan al*o b« 
derifeA To let, 
PlantaWon .in the- 
Annapoll*. 
rrowth of to] 
Uon The '

Shonldnot IheMHI* b« let __._ . 
th« 13lh of 3«pte«nhef. they wtll bf oC. . . 5fi 
fered on- the prtmi*e« on that 
th« high*«t bidder, for OM «

DOMESTIC
ON

to Mr Wm H FJa.D*on. GeorK**tr«i*»; 
Doctor H. W Watery No. HetW.' 
ver street. Baltimore, or to the *irt>*e*n-' 
ber, who livet near to the b«ad of M»» 
gothy./oorteeo mile* from Baltjmot*. 
L«tt«r< nent to Baltimore, to the car* 
of Dr. Watfrt, will be immediately an- 
*w*r«d. The tuhAgher will be al 
Queen't Town frornfl*hur»d«y- the td 
of September. uffllmtui'3*y tt 
and w<}| be at Afenapolie dorina; 
September county court'

It if expeSed thit time ettayi will make 
a daudecimll volgme o( 3OO p»r«t. Thry 
 rtall b« txnurUollr printed an a fine paper, 
wiib a ntw tfc«, and dcliTared to »ub*cri- 
l)«r«neatly JOB* op ia board,, ai 87 I -2 cenU 
ptr copy, or iAi»taiitially bound U ft.

F«v <n«ayl»tJlin the UmUd State* hare 
t>e«n Bi«re dncrrUly popular than "HOW. 
AKO." la alt »  wnUiigi we tee theteho 
Ur and Iht |ttnUtroaj), with »n unuiaal ae 
<ru«inUo(e with *B« f«e!tn^ of the hura»n 
heart, and art Inwnate knowUi|(» of th* 
thinpt which leulitbut of th*w«y,ol'»ittu«, 
and waJle the rocanl bj which it* poc-iruion 
might arrite at lincpcndcnc* Nothing 
cruHy, nothing m<mn, debate* Iria pen; he 
is u much aupertor V>the gruvcllin*, of ara- 
riee ai ha ii opp««ea\ta a lilly prodigality, 
andheleadito good riebiu in luch an a^ree 
able manocr, that no ^ne, even if nut diipo- 
  d to follow hi> adnce, can object to the 
way in which tt i» oflrired, or refu^an u 
»«nt to the jualirr of hi»remarka

It i, believed that a Aiblir 
conferred by collecUnl Inc.   
publ/VMiigtheni in a rolomc, la five 
nflaey t^ the be*t principles, and cntar 
oitPviUirjiion I* the dutie* which we ow 
oiirteltrel and our country.
    A Subtcription Paper U left 

hanni of Mr Joaeplt Aarxl*, Jun. 
itore of hit father, ne»r the Market 
anj another with Mr. Iiaac Hnllanif Jun. 
U ii confidently expected that 
port will lie b«*towcd on that whi^T >hould 
be in the potMuIon of e»rry naily, and 
thereby anew thai reaped for Iha^nSilanthro- 
pic author, which hu wrj|inp^o juttiy tn 
tiUt him to. A 

Baltimore, Aug. 18.

' Pord. , 
Coooty, Aug 19, 1819 /.« !' V
PS A very fine SCHOONTER. fof 

tale, on aecommodatint;- tkrms, Sh« i* 
built of the best rnttarvaU, tail* re 
markably well, nearly. fl<W,, »Jjd «auf>- 
rie* about aj cord* of

RUNAWfoY.

in
anchor- 

. . ^ , ywterday. 
J' atate* tha; th* market* 

[«Tf'|ei»fraHy improvljrg that it1 
ttd when he »*i1ed, that 
rgoterniuent bad romon- 

i Spain kgt.iawt ( tte ce«- 
1 of the FloHdat^tfL"^* 'United1 

f offering to a**l*> me Spao'u 
Hh troop* ia keeping posae** 

f«h of theno linAtbtt it w*|-thr 
ithe eVtnl of the 

to ihU

 n additiooftl c,Uu*c to the Bill, spe 
cifying the pr*ci*e period and *- 
mount of th» inataimenta to be paid 
to the Bank, in liquidation of the 
dcbla due by tlie government bat 
It wat aubscquently withdrawn, 
upon the a*»ur*nce of th,e Chancel* 
tor of the Exchequer^, that 
object* which it aimed to *ec\jrfl 
would be more regularly provide^ 
for in a claute of the Appropriation 
Act.

The Royal a»*ent w*s yesterday 
(rjven to the American convention 
Bill. The comrau*iontr* were, t»»e 
Cord Chancellor, the M*rciui* of 
Wineh*)»ter, »nd tho B*rUf S .aft* 
bwry, .''   ' • ',

Fr<nch paper* of Friday arrived 
ait night. 'Die land* arc riling  
5 for cent*, IU 50.

The average prico of wheat from 
the ifetarop* receive^   m the weekj 
ended the *tb l«q*i M;** 

PVBLJS1IED BY AUTHORITY^

A Supplement to the By-Law, en. 
titled, A By-Lawto iicenae and 
regelate Carriage* of burthen 
within this City and precinct*. 
Ue it established and ordained by 

tho Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen 
and Coirtmou Coartc.il, of the City 
of Annapolii, and th* authority of 
the same, That every person who. 
 hallk«ep a Dray for hire in thi* Ci 
ty, (hall first obtain a liccnte from 
thoCUrk of thi* Corporation, for 
which he *hal| pay two dollar*.

And be U established and ordain 
ed by the authority aforesaid, That 
to much of the By law to which thi* 
it ^supplement, that may be incon 
sistent with the above proviaioe, be. 
apd the ttrae i* hereby foptaled. 

LKVVtS DUVALL, Mayor. 
Augu*t 0, 1819. Read the nrtt 

and second time by especial order 
and will pa**. 

By order, 
JOHN BREWER, Clerk.

Committed to my 
away, a Negro " 
Nick. He. taya be 
Mr Peter Eraerto 
He i* abopt five 
inche* high, a 
age, black, lar; 
on th* right 
*aye U Waa ea 
small »c«r» 
hand. Hi* 
ihirt, a pair 
old wool hai 
to prove pn 
fee*, or LJe 
law.

tody M.% run 
by th« name of 
the property of 
Ctlvert oouniy. 

two and an half

Annapolit k. Baltimore Packets

G. & J BARBER, \
Tender their acknowledgment* forth* 

liberal patronage beetowed on them, 
and uke this opportuuity ef iaibntf-

iog^lhe puhlio. that . ^ '. ^
The Sloop Washington

Will continue running between A Ana- 
poli* and Baltimore twice a week. Sb<) 
will leave Annapoti* every Toe>da</ 
and Friday morning at 9 o'clock. He- ' 
turning, leave Baltimore every Thurs 
day morning at 9 o'clock, a»d Sunday 
morning at 4 o'clock. They deem it ,< 
unnecetaary tt say any thing oo th* 
subject of tho superior accommodation*   
of this Ve»sel for pa»*enger», as It itf 
pre*um«d they a*« well kpown, the 
Vecael bating be«u on the line for some 
time.

It matt be «xpree*ly understood, that 
tbe prOpri«Uir« ot Uii* Vr4*el will not 
hold them«alvea reeponsible to the own 
ers of baggage, letter*, &o. for any to** 
 ea which may happnn; but at th«Mm« 
time asiure trie publre that .they Jftfll

PIX

nineteen yearf of 
iye«, thick lip*, a tear 
of the right tbigb. 

..by a bum, aUo two 
tbe back of the left 
.thing it an ocnaborg 

blue trowaer*. and an 
Hi* owner 11 nequeiUd 

rty, and pay hi* pritoo 
ill be toki agreeable lo

iNJAMIN GAITHER,
griff A. A. County. 

1819. 3w.

tme a**ure te purc tat tey i .  >.<«>.
uie «»ery effort to prevent ooottrftflM . ' 7 V
of the kind. ' ^^   '

They aUo haYe two good aod 
' atantlal

A By-Law to prohibit tod prevent 
Sheep, Ooat*, Swine or Geeie, 
from, going at t*rg« within the 
City of^Annapoln, or th* pre» 
ciiut* thtfeof,
Be it ttt.abli*hod and ordained by 

the MayoTi Recorder, Aldermen and 
Common Council, of the City of 
Annapoli*, and the authority of the 
«al9». That from and after tho print-

An Overseer
ited for the enrainp year, to 

F rge of my Farm Qjwett River, 
"with a family w^ylbe prefer 
lone ueed apply ^UJit person of 
habit*, and wboteT^haracter i* 

iMptionable. He must alto nnder 
'writing, and know tom*thing of 

IkU Application to be made to 
CaptlWm. Norman, We»t River, or 
thft mbWioer lo Baltimore,

ARIANA HALL.

Which will carry and bring 
froan or to toy part of tbe < 
Bay.

P«raon* wlthlng Tob*<Joo 
from tbe Patuent, <
in the Bute, oan have the tame don*) 
at the tborteit notice, by aupriaipft
it • 'if l_ 4 * *. ^ •*** • ••Me*irt. Lycob «. Craf 
Baltimore .' '"n ' •'••-' '

Three Mattresses,
Which came down \n their 

tome month* ago, 'and which have ne 
ver be«u claimed,' am now at theit
 tore, wlMr« the owner or owner* iptrj 
dUI and gel them on .florins; ffOptriy, 
and pay tog ehirgee.   '. . .  M

Al«o aTrank, eofUaJnlec w*«dn» 
apparel 4c tome'trifllng article*, vrhl*^
*ppe«re, from mark* on the neck buod* '^ 
k«rch>r*, to be tbe property W *Mal 
«. MB)«OO.

All pMori* ind«brexl te flie orro of 
CEO. «t JNO.»Ana£R,ic* requeal^ 
ed to make imlned:»t» payment, othef.

IW&:%•) .• ' ,: '>- -.' : .

the- V«stry of 
eflr»i<.CSep 

rnic*, an*

winu
Anne'* 

teaber, for reairing
•&



a*1

CrMk. and' 
tor** of Lan

.
Will  ."*

.Cwtnwt.1, »

«  of Wm.
* tocomtnence
CfciK .-tfBbmofck iff.

3w.

» •«., -

jt.orr Wanted. k/T t'Tv     v'
'> "A Skaatfon la wanted by A Young 
^^laa of, tolerable good education, in

. fear line of ifaitnet* Suilabla rtxotn 
"ifceridation* will be produced. Enquire 
tot lhi» office. /f

12- y - 3

ItH. 

iSS

^

Ttil»

Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, 8C.

fl to certify, that Samuel C. 
(near Soulh Hiver Church.) 

brought bcfoit me »  a itray, tre«pi«» 
hig on hi» eoclo«ur«», a Sorrel llorae 
with a bald face, he hai loit one o bin 
 yea, a hoH*w on hit left aide between 
hit rib« aa if one ofliia rih» had been 
broken, tome aaddle »pot». abc'it^l 
year* old. nod about I.- han<l»tigi- 
Given under my ham) &. seal i^l a Joa 
tioa) of the peace for the eounfly "fore 
Mid this 3d day of Au.-nal l»'i u

jos. N. sToci»,rrr, is.-»i)
The owner obft}*^ nbove Hor*« i» 

bereby re(jue«leTOB^> eomo. prove pro 
ptriy. paycliaru^af»w< take him away.

Ud Political 
lis and in tjre 
imor»V i   ;  
Reg.WVU. 

i~. Ctmnly. /,

Notice i^lArehy given,
That the mibacribJraof Anne-Anmdel 

coiinty*. both obUinol from the orphana 
court of Anne-Arun&l county, in Ma- 
rylattd, lettajra te»lam«itary on the per. 
aonal f«Ute of K^hVtah Cromwell, 
lateof Anna-Artinde1co\nty. deceased: 
All per«on« having clafci against the 
laid deoeaaed, are hereVr warned to 
exhibit th« wme, with Wie vouchen 
thereof, to the  ubacribcrAat or before 
the Uflth day of Augu.t i.elL Uiay may 
otherwiae by law be exclufWd from all 
benefit of the laid estate miiven on
1«r our handi thi* 6th day\of July

Jrifofi William*. 
Francis ffnna^ck 
the lust "ill and tmUmWl of 

Zachtiriah CromytH.^
J"'y ' 5____ ̂ '' 
State of Mafrylrind, s

Anne-.'lrttyiiftfF<nin/y Orphant Cojrt,
. ' July f.l/i, 1810. 

On ap]>liralion hy poti'ion of Eljuh 
Williami and Jacob Williama. aAmi 
ni»lr«lorii with the will annex*, of 
Ilryan William', late of Inn* 
ArnmH county, deceased, it i» Irder 
P(| tlikl tliev frivf the, nolle" rejuirc.l 
bv Uw for creditori to nxhibJ their 
( Uimn ngmnKt llie »»nl dece«»Jd. and 
that th« »Aino be (iiibliilird Jnce in 
each wrek. for tliei ifmce of ai 
a.vfl vvroUit in tl»« Marylan/ Gazette 
of Annripolii. anrl in the F«ieral Ga 
zette of Dallimore'.

Johu Gin 
Reg. Will-, A. A/County.

. 
to Annapohi

THE BTKAM BOAT

J\laryland,
CA.PTA.IN VICKVU9.

.VSIirr u
Tlint the tuh*cri 

Arun'lel County, hath 
thr> orphina court o] 
del county.inMaryland 
niitralioD with ihewil" 
personal e«tate of Ii 
late of Anne-Arimdr

'« of Anne- 
btained from 

Anne- Arun 
etl«r»ofadmi- 
nf icd, »n the

yan Williamn.
county, decrai-

Thi» Snperior Ve»*el la now pf*par- 
|>d, and h»« commenced the tour ot'ope 
ration* for ^hich »he ban lx»en deitin- 
ed. .She ban been planned, comtrort- 
ed ami equipped, by the atilcal Arl ; a'«, 
and the Material*. Macbinory, Furni 
ture and \Vurk>iian»l,ip. are nil of thr 
b<3-t kinils. Thete hnve all tmen |iru 
Tided and applied under the cnnaUnt
 uperinlendance of Cnptain Uarber &. 
Captain Vielcnr*, in alternate attetiti
 nee, at the ikilful AfrenU of tbe Com
 pony; and botli are very deeply inter- 
tttod in (he tindertaking The great 
fj»t confidence may therefore be repon 
erl In tbe aoundneel of tli« veiael. and 
the »afoly of her machinery The ao 
conirnodalionn on board, and the ar 
tan^emojit of the apartment* for ele 
gantc, Oonveoienc* and aecurity, can 
not b*«te«eded; and ber exterior' ap 
pearance U eitremely beautiful.

She will Uave Kaaton every Monday 
ah. Thtrraday, at S o'clock in the morn 
iv%—call al Annapolm lo land and re 
ceive paiaenger* and proceed to Bal 
timore lo th* evening of lliaiamo dayi 
where ahe will arrive at 0 o'clock Ke- 
(uVningt ahe will leave Baltimore every 
\Ve.dna»d*y &. Saturday, at the lame 
JiO"r in th* morning- oi»ll at Annapolie 
to land and receive paa»ongera md 
prooned to Eaatoo in the evening of 
the. eame day», where (be will arrive 
at the like hour. '

I'liMeagfOrt are reapectfully invited 
|o avail tbemnelvr* of thri agreeable 
Cuiiveyonce; and (hny are aaaured tint 
evrjry care and atlea.tipa thail baexort- 
ed to give thaun.eatMfaciioiK

II Haunt b«expr«.ii|y underitood. tbat 
thn proprietor* v f thht Venae I will not 
ftold them>elvea reapouiible to theoun 
va»r» df baggage, letleri, \.c for any lo»- j
 jna which may hnpp«n; but at the aitine 
time aafure the public that Capi. VioU- 

. «rn will tia« every nffoM to pravent oc- 
0ur*«n««a of Uie kind. 1 
' - - if I

to take Hoi-eva 
And.Carriage* OB board, are rrqu^nlod 
to have them aent to the boat an hour 
prMiou* to her tailing. 

, (t>-A Mail Stage leave;* Crawl'ord'n 
T»»«Tn in Georgetown, early every 
Jljnndfcy, W«dn*»d»y and Friday, for 
"AnnajWlta. and on iu return route 
" ' ' A'illiamaon's Tavern in Anoa 

i. earjv <|Very Tue»d»y, Thursday 
StturrUy, paiiiog through Queei, 

Aqn«an3 Marlbro' In itt route, offer- 
log a convenient and tp<iedy convey
  tic* to tr»vellei-« gofne either to Bal 

'tinlor* («  «4e Eaatem Shore, a* well a* 
from the Ba«t«ri* 3itorr

n\. All person* 
gainit the aaid dec 
warned to e%J 
the voucher! 
ben. at or before th 
neit. they mny 
exrlndfd from all 
tale. Given nn(' 
day of .luly, 18 I

fjuh H'illintu.

ving claims a- 
p<l, are hereby 

the lame, with 
, to the auhti-ri 

dny of Augurt 
^e by Uw be 

ncfll of the laid e» 
our haudu thit 6th

tvithfthe will nnnnxed
«w.

Ca

do.

CITY AUCTION.
. received on Consignment, and for 
.private Sale, the following

Article*: 
i of different pattern*,

U Shawl*, 
ftd Robes, 
mi da

sorted, 
do.

tin,

Rook 
Fancy 
Dimily 
Ilich W 
Ditto Eint 
Ditto India 
India Cotton," 
Fine. Cotton 
Muilin Cravati^j 
Uo Shawla 
Linen Sheeting, 
Stenmlooin Shlrtit 
Nankeen* nnd Uoirl 
Canton Crape*.

With a vnrirly ofVher Arlielca, 
which will be aoB cbaap for

ADDITI01
Juit received per I

Ludies Black

AL.
m Boat,

'ghorn

HAT
Which will be eold at the 
txl prit-ea. If not a old. before 
they will be nold poaitively al 
without

/. Lijcn\, Jluctil 
Augual

\
t reduc 
liturday, 

uution,

. At a meeting
Of like itockltolderauf the

Ho*l Cou>|i»ny for the 
^ihore, at Mr. YVia. l)ruwer' 
on tb« 37th day of Julv > 
proceeded to the appotnt 
i«e» for the enoulng" yr, 
following per*ona wof al*«Uxl 
Col. Henry Mayii»o1«r,Majj.*BJohard 
1. Jonea, dmpt. MtfiJMfllr. John N. 
Steele, and

PoplaVtUM, Havre de Grata, 
foortJi Ear»t, EHitW. Chriatum. Newport 
WitmfngtDn. M»rcn« Ifook, Cheiler,aM 
Darby, la> PhiladeTjl.ia^V nrfl«s, every
day. '.- ,'' .'' ' ».

LtdTa* 0*Jt)nx)c'4 c*^ry. *J*V 't ) l*«H *od 
arrTvt at Philadelphia the next day by ,1 
PM.

Leave Philadelphia every day at 6 AM 
and arr.v« at BaKuajorn tbe next day by 6
AM.

Tf>« contracts* win be allowed to «try 
the mail OB honJSaek from Anal 1* '« 
December III, three tkne*   week; to leave 
IHItifnore every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, al I I'M and arrive al Phi|adel*liUi 
in 47 hours, on Wednesday, Friday and 
-Handily, by I PM L««vc Philadelphia e- 
very Tueiday. Thuiaday and S»t«rd«y. »t 
7 AM and arrive al Baltimore oo Thur«d»y, 
.Saturday and Monday by 5 AM

The great mail to h« carried through eve- 
i y day hy the ntcim ho«!t, wilhout lending 
to the intermediate ofrice*.  

3. From Washington by Georgetown. 
Korkvillc, Middlehrook. Clark'borg, anil 
Iliauaioivn, lo Frcdericktonn, three timr- 
a week

Leave Washington every  Sunday, Too 
day and Thnraday. al » AM and arrive al 
1'fedeficktown by i I'M.

Leave Fredei cktown every Mondav, 
Wcdnevlay and F'lday, at 10 AM and. ar 
rive al Washington by 10 I'M

4. Fium Fiederirkt»\vn hy Mid<!lctown. 
Boonsboit)'. Kunk»io* n. Ha^er»*o«n. Han 
rock, and I'rallsviHe. lo Cumberland, °*2 
inile^, three time) a week.

Leavr Frederie ktown every Sunday, 
Tuesday anil Thur>day, at 3 I'M and ar 
rive al Hateinown by 10 I'M.

Le.*ve HagerMown e»erv Mondav. Wed 
ne«dayand Knday. at 3 AM and arrive at 
Cumberland by I) PM.

Le»ve CumrxrlanJ e\ ery Tnc'day , Thurt- 
dav and Saturday. ..I J AM and arrive at 
llagent.iwn by h PM.

Leave llicnMoitn every Monday, WeJ 
nesdav and Fnday, ai ! AM and anivc at 
Freilenrklown t.v y A.>1.

 ^ From lla^r*4<>wn by Greanra^Hc, to 
OlMinbcrnburr, iz nnlci, three lin.ea a 
week

Lcsvf Hai;enito\vn every Monday, Wed- 
ne«iUy and Kti.lay. al 6 AM and arrive at 
Ch*niher»bnrji by noon

Leave <'h»mber»burg every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, al noon, and ar 
rive at llacmlown by 7 I'M

ii F'uru r'rederirkloon by Liberty, I,', 
niun IliiuKC. and I'niunlown, to Wealmio 
 Uer, 30 milrt, onre a week

Leave Fredcriek'uwn every Friday »l 1 
P\t and ainft il Westminster on Salurilay 
)>y 'J .\ M

Leave Writmin-ter every Saturday at 10 
AM and .\rinr »i '"rcdencklow n on «ator- 
rl^v bv H I'M.

7 From Fred«riektntvn by Woodsboro', 
Middlrbiiry. Taiieylown, Peleribuix. Pa. 
Hanover, lo VoiL. V.i m'let. once a week.

I.CAV* Frcdericktown every Friday at 4 
A.>l and arrive al V'.irk byV'AM.

Leave Ym k every Saturday it 9 AM anil 
arrive al Frederic klown on Sunday by 4 
I'M.

H. From fioonahoro' by Shjrpabiirjj. lo 
Shrplieid>tu*-n, in miles, Iw-ee a week.

Leave lli>i,ii*boro' every Wednesday and 
Friday, il I I AM and arrive al Shepherds- 
town by » I'M

Lrave .Sheulierd*town every Wednesday 
and Friday, at u AM and arrive al Boom 
boro 1 by II AM

'.*. From Frederirktown bv Newtown, 
Pcleravillo, llarpera lerry, CuarUuUwnand 
lo Winchester, M nnlcs, twice a week.

lyeave Frtilericktiiwn every Sunday, 
Tueaday and Thuradav, at S I'M and ar. 
rive al Winchester the next dlay by 10 AM. 

Leave Winchester every Monday, Wed 
neaday and Friday by noun and arrive al 
Fiedericktown on Tueiday, Thursday and 
Salurday by noon.

10. From Fredericktpwn by Three 
Springa to Leeahurg, once a week, 25 
roilea

Leave Leeaburg every Friday at 4 AM 
and arrive at FrederiekUiwn by i I AM.

Leave Fred«ricktown every Friday at I 
PM anil arrive at Leeilnirg hy tt PM

II From Kockville by Charle«burg or 
Dirnej' and I'oojr'a atort, to LteJbur^, Si) 
mrlet, once a week.

Leave Leaahurg every Thunday, at 3 \M 
and arrive at Rockrille, by 11 1-2 AM.

Leave Kockville every Thnraday aLnoon, 
and arrive at Leeaburg by K I'M.

IZ. From (ieoreetown by Captain John 
MilU, Seneca Milla and Puole'a atoie, to 
barnntown, once a week.

Leave Barncatown every Sunday noon, 
and arrive al Georgetown on Monday al It 
AM.

Leave Georaetow* on Monday ai 9 AM 
and arrive at UarneUD*n by 6 PM

13. Kroen Wathln^ton byv'8iinp»onv'( lle, 
Coleavllle. Sandy Spring, Orookville.f ria- 
dedphia, and Unaly, to Damvciai. 31 oiilon, 
once a week.

Leave Waihingtoo every ThUrxlay, at G 
AM and arrive at T>an>aacuv by 7 PM.

Leave Dam&acua every Friday al 0 AM 
anil arrive al Waahin^loq by 7 r Aj.

14. From Washington by O*ni Hill, 
Piacataway, Port Tobacco, Allen'a Fieth, 
Newport, Ch«plir.<^,; Clement'1 Hay, Leo 
nardlown, tireal Ml)) and.Si. Inm^oea, (o 
Ridge, twice a week -between Washington 
and LeiiaardUiMO, an4 onc,« thence to Rideo. 
»7 mltea. ,

Leave Waihingk«»j every Tiicaday «nd 
1>urm4ay, al 1 PM m>d arrive at Leonard 
town on Wcdiwar.ay *.nS Friday by 7 PM.

Leave Leonardtown on Salurday, at 4 
AM and arrive «t Kidge oo Saturday by I i 
AM.

Leave Ridge every Saturday al 2 PM and 
arrive at, Loonardlown on Salurday by H PM. 7 '

n by'« . 
IficProro. Upper Mar|boT«'4|t

(men a week, 
Martborrt 1 

1 TM. and arrive at''
. . . . . ..

,Lwvo Chaptica on Tuesday at 8 PM and 
arrive a* Utiper Marlboro1 on Wtdnudajr T '

JONA8 CI

19- Frwn pajtimore, %J(ni<oo' 
PopUitown, Ltabon and N«% Market, to 
Frrderlok-tewn, three, Ucnta a week, 4« 
milta. . .
, Leave Baltimore every Siroday, Totidry 
and Thnraday, at 3 AM and arrWt at Fre 
derick-town b»> 4 PM. t

L«a*a Fred»rick<uw» every MoajftUy, 
Wednetday and Friday, it 10 AM- aavl ar 
rive at Baltimore by 9 (PM.

20 Front liaUirnorr ny Raster's town, 
WntmintUr, Un'tM Milla, Petenborg and 
&etl)-«r>iirj;. to Ctiambeitburj, three timi 
a we«k, 8A mita.

Leave Baltimore e»evy Tne»day, Tbara- 
iUy ana Saturday, at 4 A)1. and arrive at 
Chambenburg by 7 VM.

t^ave Chamhenburg every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, al 4 AM. and ar 
rive at Bait more hy 7 I'M.

.11 From WcutrmnUer by U«ion-4ow>>, 
Middlchury, Guceham, MeoNenica-town 
and Cove town, to ilagan-town, once * 
neck, 42 mile*.

Leave We»lrnin«tw every Wednesday at 
C AM and arrive at llaj(ar»4o»n by 7 PM. 

l^eave liagan Town every Thuraday at 8 
AM and arrive at We*Jminal«r by fl I,'/.

11. From Bal'.imore by Rei«ier»-lown, 
Manclns'cr, Hanover. Abbotts-town, Ber 
lin, *Ail;.luir Spring* and Fraokhn, lo Car- 
li»le, once a week.

Leave ll>ltiinoie every Monday at 5 AH 
and arrive at CarliMe on Twewlay by 6 I*A/. 

Leave I arlis'e every Wednesday al A A M 
and arrive at Baltimore on Thunday by 6 
I'M

»3 From Baltimore by Love-town and 
New Srraihurg to York, Finn»ylv«nii, 
tliree time* a week.

Leave Ualiimore every Monday, Wed net 
day and Friday, at 3 AM. and arrive al 
York, by I PM >ame .lay*.

Leave York e- ery Tueaday, Thiuaday 
and Saturday, at t AM. and arrive at kUi 
timore l-y i PM «ame d«y»

'U From Harford to Belle-Air, (wico a

..uW .
iat* e**J>en»ai;6fi. Tor'tny a,. 

aat may bt 
%, RifWen 

Mcnit>« and. 
Wfterc no 
y ». For fcvery tkiriv

contractor ahal) fotfeft at) 
delay continue urtfH

maillofoe iue
tnre of (f«u»l<? the 
ryinR tht mail one, trip 
notes* it «b>ll be Dtaifc 
dcHy wu ocraahrited 
cidrht{ ita which

4. Pe**oM BaUnt i 
to M.k« tfceir prlit, | , 
wv-.o contract vrill recu've tka 
ly in the monthi of May, 4 
her andTebruary,- ona;M«i 
plralion of each quarter

5 No«Khertb»fli ht^ wkfci,^ 
W emalojed to convey the amSi^

0. VVheh. the mpcAer f»Sy "'' 
the mail in the boaVf of a Marat 
U dnired lo Hate it In' hit ,

7. Tha poai-muti 
himielflhr right of i .._._ 
at an eml whenever om| I 
which- unounla to »hc loii t, .

B. The diiuncea ttatcd ate • 
been rommun'icatrrl to thUoffi_w 
of them are doitbtlea* ineorrtetToeU 
ject the contractor tnuit Inform I 
allegation «U] b« made i* Ike u., 
count of any arror in tf>» ro»

9. Tht contract! are to fce _ 
on theflmt day of Jaaaan otmLA 
end'De.«ember3!. |8«. ' ̂

10. Tbe, contract* fur tbe off r 
to conmeye on Uia 16th duN] neit.  * "ft

Belle Air every Tuesday a'ad Sa 
i 7 AJi. and arrive al lUrfard by

Leave
tnrday, 
9 AM.

Leave Harford at 10 AM. and arrive at 
Dalle Air by noon.

25. From Weilminiler by Taneytown and 
Emmiuburg In Wayneaburg, PenDaylvani- 
«, once a week. ,

Leave W»tmln>ter every Wadne»day it
6 A.V. and arrive ai Wayn-»burg by 0 PM

Leave Wayneaburg every Tocaday at 6
AM and arrive al Weitmin'ler by 6 PM.

JO. From Baltimore by Randala-town,
Freedom and IS«w Wiid»or,lo Unioo town,
once a vt-vek.

Leave Union IO«Q every Mond»y at C A 
M. and arrive at Ililtiirioi'e by C VM.

Leave Baltimore every Titotday at B AM 
and arnva^i Union-town by 6 PNi.

2,\ A'mtn^Uakiroore »y Rock Hall to 
Cticiicr-lo%«n, Iwire a week.

Lea%c Baltimore every Monday and 
Thunday al H A/)/, and arrive al Cheater 
town hy"» I'M.

Leave Cbeiler town every Turiilay and 
Friday al JAM. and arrive al Baltimore bv 
S PM. ,

tu FromTlaHiaaoTc lo Qaeen>U>n, once 
a week.

Leave Baltimore every Salurday at 9 AM 
and arrtvii at Qiteeniton hy « PM.

Leave Qneciuton every Wedne»dey at B 
A}<. and ai live kl Balumure by 6 fM-

'^9. Kroro Ualliraore lo Annapolu, iwice 
a week

Leave Billimore every Monday and Fri 
day al 7 A_M. and arrive at AtJiwiJolii by 3 
PM

Leave Anoapolii every Tueiday and Sa 
turday at 6 AM. and arrive at UaUimure by 
3 PM.

30. From AnnapolU by Kllvcoil'i, Ri- 
chardson's, Pi(j I'mnl, Tr»«ev'» I'iMidiiig, 
Fiiemlihip, Lower .M.irlhurci', Hunting- 
town and CUvcrt C U. to <St Leonard'!, 
once a werj(, 71 mile*.

Leave Aa«.>polia every Saturday at 6 A/U 
and arrive al St. Leonard'a on JHonday by

J.
Port *|a*»

GenaVal PottOftea, 
Waihioaton City.

LANDS

By *<r«u« of a deed oftiwtf 
chard I! Harwood,Eaw.ytki 
Annapolr*. th 
th» following 
HOD oo tlk Hidge, .(  
county, oa which thoMU 
Harwood refic\«d. ahcut . 
bove M'Coy'i Ja,vt>rn,eoRtaSBiu«i 
4)2 I a acrei. The ronlifrujj 
up the country, and from Owtw 
to Baltimore., paak through 
The beitjudgea are of opinion 
ii capable of botnr. made MUI) Uj| 
of the Elk Ridge landf Thtrt* 
it a good dwelling houne, aodt 
ent out honae*.   gajrdeB, a *pne»J 
most excejlent water 't«rji tuf 
houne. and an we hoUM. Tb«j»' 
ao aeH part» of keveral tracti 
t he whale beinz in OB* body, i 
Uinin^ about i!6 1-4 aq(ec.t 
Charlea county, adjoining B«"l 
For terma apply to the *ubt<nt'

HBNKY u HARWOOD,
HICHARU UAHWOOB,*(1
Annapolt*. Sept.
The Kditora of tho Fe4w*J( 

and American of 
quested to i inert 'tb 
«-<-ek for thir« 
their BCcounU lo I

Leave Laonar*jtow.n ort Thundav and 
Sunday at*AM .and arrive a,t Waalilnjton

. *  . tfiif Van I OD ^^Kt *n<' Monday by noon. •" < 
UN J ll>Vt', I It Prom Port ToUrco, by .Hilltop'am) 

[ Qadar, to Naniemoy, once a week, 2tmllea. 
j Leave 1'urt Tobacco on Sunday, at Q AM 
'I ant^-artiva at flanjvmoy b* 11 AU< 

.«'*".'-»'>.  ' . _ .. -. ..i ••:•(.
..^t l j .... .' • ' ^ • . ••!* r . f. _ ».

Leave .St. Leonard'e every Monday a* \ 
PM. aad arrive at AnnapolU the nt)»t F«i- 
d»y by + I'M. .

31. Frdm Annapolii by Rroad Creakf 
Kent Inland and Queeniton.-to CcnteaTilU, 
once a weak, 31 reilei.

Leave AnnapoJU every Saturday a^ 0 A 
M. and arrive at tcnirrvillt by ti l'^f.

Loave Cenleivllle every Wedne<4iy at 6 
A.I/ and arrjve al Annapolia far 6 fM,

31. Fvorn Ano«p<)l«i t)y Hajdaway'a. 3t. 
Michael) and Kiwloi) to Can>ltr>da;e, twice 
a week, Cl milev

l<eave Annapolia every Tueiday ana) Sa 
turday at 4 A.M. and arrire at F.aaton by 7 
1'A/. and at Cambridge on W»Jn«*da« ' »ud 
Sunday Vy II AM. •• T'

Leave Cambridge) every Wednesday ani 
Sunday at I fAf. and arrive at Eaaton by 7 
VM, ajid at Annajjolla ,«n Ttu^rf 
Moudiy by'7 PM.

M. from Cambridge by Vienna, Quarv 
Uco, Wliitenaven, PrinceJi-Ano. >'oco- 
BMkc >« roada, Alnowhill, frihceaa 
AV»lialiury and Vienna, to C»n»tlltlge,

week, canal to 7) a^ilea.
lieave Cambridge every Sunday al 1) ^., 

M anil arrive at jRowhlll «o 4fiMtday by 0 
PM. / *

Leave Snowhill every Tue*<]ay at 5 AM.'' 
and arrive at Cambridge on Wcdu«jday b» 
10 AM.' • ' r

34 From Enton by Hllliboro', p«nt«n, 
GrMniboro1 and Wliitialy»kurg to tredark 
ea, one* It w«e>.

, L«av«) J5»f ton every y^edpeaday ^t A AM 
ana) atriyt at fKderiea, on Tfturidav by' '

This is to gtve oot
That the aubaccibar bath t»M 

UtUr* testamentary an »h» J 
tatepf Thoroaa Warfield, lp 
Aryndel County, deceased. 
for« reqaeated, that »J| pi_ 
roavhave elalpni agaln.t aM« 
 rill brlpg them m. iSgally, »« 
ed, accordini; to Uw, and »)l tb*H| 
tin In any maiin«rlndebted are* 
to Make ina/edlaU payment to

The Hwtea, no* 
Robinion ae a 
U»e FAI-IM 
together, or 
era. Apply to

Annapollt,

opy,

110.
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« u r* *«J   voSr read* r»V 
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you1 tor pooling it.
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\h* poort House, HI thVtown.'t
rioi
to re. 

-tJ*.#'
ate.-

V^! •t*

, . ... v . .. , ,.... , fctiui
it which roakc*,every tftirrg d«- 

iiglilful, e/e>y thing ha-p^arid Blol 
-   " ' »vrt» iorrolr itaclf -Wto joyV ^

t'EASAN'T ^p riu WJFE;

R

,b««tof every thing which the. 
afford, tontleraeo eroding 

to the county ooort, and,

In aorrow and dUtreaa; * 
llatriye tAy b«^-J>tiA »triv« Jy ti 
! I Hbour tard  Jiuf atiU remam.

Poor, and ih

'Mcati|^ii;' :E4< 
ry of tfte TDCI
bVn$

deve
-,,.-, r,-, . .:',H-Gold*bq"- 

£WjjhVE»4uir«, role! and'addressed 
^hjiitfiMting in a lumirou* and eoer-
I "   ̂  •£* • "^ -  w     . ' t   % » ' - k' '   *•--*---*• hetooV.na- 

-* tl\e affairs

.
Cflhciiely developed 

Robert

8HE Nay, w» have h««KJ(  voa lo«' r ' " ' '

»e*ll a*
««1f nothing H)l fa 1«« 

ft, render every »»il»faetion to 
' r, Tha best Liquor*. and

kind. that *MI beprocur 
.11 be offered to hi* customers, 

t attention and car* uk-

And »h« rtslnrni \l* 
Want, ctil) i» absent front W

tia biTAd to *o«U>e oar loti

clcareat manner
the ff&atr\ty produced, by, Federal '

pf<a and* opinion
pinei 

you wh^.are the

, Annie. 
|m 8. In Prince-

va.

, and
HM/C 

\tt, an 
.»fo<-fe6«. J
of the bill

ctmnfy conrf, 
'sitting at a 
Court of

filed in this
ain an order from the 
r Jrfhn M'Gill, of Priooe 

»'  countX T route* for the Rale 
(ml e«.'*\ of Brock Mookbee. 
[ uid coun\. deeea*ed. to credit 

of Wilfcim Bowie, late of 
j, alto deVeaaed. with the di 

1 0( the defei\»n\s helra at law 
I Brock Mfckhe*. The bill 

liam Bowie in
tioc. purchase! aud paid for 

Ihu of aid heirs, V ana to a Intel 
of land colletV frock Halt. 

aid county, lhe\anq. told bjr
to pay the, 

Moekbae-, it is th 
of th« complain** 
jr eao*e a copy 'ef'tti1

I in tome newrsp*' 
seiljof Washington 

i a week fartlwapai 
, to the intent that the 

|U miy have notice, of th 
, md th<n« canae in per* 
Kilor, why the prnyer.of 
nhould not be granted as 
r before the next Prinoe

court, to be held on 
looJav of September nexu

JOHN,JOliNSON

pon. of» 
ordered 
order to

Ar.oa
f thrt«
idde

' HE >I wi.Vd to earn a little sura, ' 
' My dearest wife, for1 then; ,' ' 
I wish'd. by toiling day and'nigHt, 
To gain lorne we*ith, .that might r*> 

. 4olte ' -.,', 
Tbr t«nd fidelity.

SHE Ko wealth repayi-fidelity. 
| Nor gold, n'or (ncmtrch> ordwnr-,  , 
My heart, which doth to tb«e incline, 
FinU* all its lo*e. repaid by thine, . 

And smiles at Fortune', rrewn.
HE  But, ah! to see thee live In want,

It Hill ray soul with care; 
That yoa, »o noble,, juat and good. 
Mont alar*, and toil for dciljr food;

That drive* tne to deapair.

SUB 1 daily work (God know* my
heart)

Contented, at your tide: 
More joya than wealth can give, 1

prove.
To share thy sorrow* and thy love; 

Thy faithful heart's' ray pride.
UK  But who, when 1 am anatab'd 

front Xhee.
VSfill huh thy trembling aight? 

And when oar babe shall weeping say, 
"Ojf mother,' g\»,e me bread. I.pray?"

Who then, will heed ila crie*?
SHE OodJ who the worm and spar 

row shield*,
Mad in "his need can aid; 

He'll be my oomtort when thoa'rt fled; 
The Orphan's Sire will give bim bread;

OI be hi* will obeyd!
HE Wife of my heart, how great art 

tboul .; ' ' " '
Thy love i* all my weajj ' .. 

1 feel to prood of one like the*)" 
Thy love and thy fidelity "'

Inspire me with freah *eaL

,
., tad Federal meaaoreaj whiUt 

tftey gbvenicd thia naUon, io4 the 
contioutnc'e of, that proapetity un. 
tit the period of the fir»t Embargo, 
id tb« phifoiophtc retgn. of Preai 
dent /efl[- r»po~ That, with that em 
bargo, our enun»*Uroc<\t» with fiu 
r«ign njiticn^ and, oar int«ro>< d'u- 

until, With

3m.

[imore <5r, West) 
Packet.

I rabseribv having purchased of 
Uarbers that large, conve 

j and s»«ft milinjj schooner, Kd 
" yd, has commenced running 
a regular packet from West 
to Baltimore; Sho will leave 

er every Wedneaday' mam 
| V o'clock ror_B»ltim<ire return 

*v« Baltimore every Saturday 
r at 9 o'clock. He ha* engaged 
1 and iodnatrlou* man to take 
of her. Pa**enger* may be 
that they w$U meet with the 

oramodaUebe..
[orders left at his Acre at West 

> punctually attended to.'

10. it.

An
toted for Uie ensuing year, to 
 rp of my Farm on We»l Hi ver, 

i with a family would be prefer 
Nonaneed a pply'but « pemoQ of 
htbiU, wjd who** character ia 

H* u»u»t alii/ undw1- 
and know aomethlng of 

Applicatiou tp b* ttiade to 
Norman, Wc.t River, or '

NOBLE ACT.
A* the Huuirva* Packet, eaptair, 

Bcecher, wi* returning from New 
Yotk laat week, a child of Mr. 
Hoyle, by some unlucky accident, 
fell overboard. Th* wind blew fresh, 
and the unhappy parenta beheld in 
agony their only aon on the brink 

>f eternity, without one ray of hope 
that he «.ould be rescued. In cms 
distressing moment, while the ves 
sel was passing rapidly through the 
water, the helmsman, Joseph Ste- 
veni, sprang irom the quarter dei k, 
cornmittuig himscif to the wa.ve« 
with'the noble resolution of saving 
the infant or perishing in the at 
tempt. He seized the   child as it 
wa* linking, and held him above 
water to convince the wretched pa 
rents that,be was .till alive. '1 he 
packet by thi* time had left them a- 
bout half a mile, and was with much 
difficulty rounded-to. Capi.Bee.ch- 
er imuu dutely manned hi* boat and 
pushed to their af»4*tance. Just a* 
tie reached theft),poor Joe '» strength 
Was exhjuiud, and heaunk, leaving 
uie child to it* fate. Capt. Beech- 
cr, w.th grtat presence of mind, M. 
he ie>aed ih« child with, one hand, 
plunged the other under water up' 
to ihe arm pit, and luckily succeed 
ed in railing the tailor. Both Joe 
and the child were apparently dead; 
After rolii^g them in silt, however, 
and applying all (he reatoralive* 
which are usually employed oniuch 
occasions, thry t)«ih revived, «nd 
we are happy to ataie, are doing 
wclj. The rich may.boast of their 
charity, and prince* of the»r nobill- 
tyi but never did any'rich manpcr- 
forqy a more di.inter a ted act uf 
ucnevol*nc« -never d/d any prince 
ach'tye a more boDoatatyeone, than 
did thii pooMajIor, in restoring 1,0 
thr arm. of It. parents their only 
 hildypv anaicbing it from 
of death, at the rUk. of h.s

non.inbpinatian, we,were under the 
reign of President Madi*oa plung 
ed into wir .that out of an .urine.
 cesiiry and deiiractive 'war, toge 
ther with other evH*. gtew immense 
io«n» & Inureau-r-thu'thcAe loan*, i c 
unfortunate: (a tbeirWl^., prodBC- 1:*')"* of yo^ 
ed th» wijdeit *y»teTD of atob job 
bing by mdividpal* and by bank*, a 
cqnseqqent ricrstive issue of Bank 
paper, and the stoppage of Spetie 
payment*, the *mbarra»*ment* in 
the cuVrency« the vrjalloua difTer- 
ences of Exchange not only b»- 
twvcn stiteSjbut between tpwh and 

iitowrt, and finally at) the train, of e 
(hat have aince flowed in on 

{every aide, and threatened to over 
whelm us. *

He then took a succinct view of 
the prominent points, of atate poli-
 tics -particularly of the tendency 
' of the measures of the Democratic 
.Party and their contemplated plans, 
to lay the political influence of the 
coantic* prostrate at the feet of the 
City of Baltimore. That no man 
was more willing than himself to 
accord to Baltimore, the blessings 
of good government, and to gratify 
her in every roeasor* that could in 
crease the comforts and happiness 
of her ciusens, invigorate her pe 
cuniary operations, and enlarge and* 
csuna her commercial prosperity.
 But that it would be the height ot 
raadnes* to bind the steady yeoman 
ry of thr country, the honest and 
hardy cultivator* of the soil, and 
ail the industrious mechanics of our 
village* and country place*, aj vic 
tim* to the overpuWi ring influence 
of the ever varying and Bckle po 
pulation ot a groat commercial city. 
That with Baltimore, we had a com 
mon interest and ought to n'tend to 
her a common and generous benevo 
lence; but it wa* our duty to rouse 
and eiert ourselves to elect men, 
who would frown on, and put down 
such dangeroua and disastrous inno 
vations, a* sought to magnify and 
-itend her political influence, it the 
cxpence of the great agricultural 
inftuenc? of the atate. '

'1 he' meeting then appointed a 
committee of five citiaena irom each 
district, for the purpose of deliber 
ating i>n, and suggesting four such 
Candidate* aa they ahould think 
proper to compose a Ticket at the 
ensnmg Election, who having re» 
tired to perform the duty uatgued 
tt>em. returned and reported to the 
meeting a onaniraoua recommenda 
tion of

tfut and faithful disciples of th* 
gteai Ge-orje Wa»hin^torL who sus 
tained hi* fame and his Mmtnittra- 
tion at ell'timca, even 'against G?> 
netVaplMai to the beob feV'J8^'
 on** letter to Mixaei, Bert Bach'c'*
 irifamoa* and  linderou* attacks    
gainit hi* r*puc«non and, hi* admi- 
ntvtratioo, (which piper wa* then

 and continued long, alter to be ihe 
ni*n\ial of pemocracy.) 1 and Wil i- 
arn B. Gibs'*, r>:p*idiitton» "and un 
derrating* you who'are- the true 
followers of Washington and Ha- 
miltoft, remember, that evar faith 
ful to the consthution, you muitaJ- 
way* be thr guardians ot public li 
berty and p«r*onal right*. " That 
you are oow1 called on at a great 

e^ert yourselves to a man 
fence.and support of the

!e bear-the
Tnat twe'people t>f 

tbefctmnuy bad to open and J«. t p 
VJ^tlkilit own rOadi, »ftd build their 
own bridget, andlhit the people of 
;8»lt'cnbre ouuf do the aam^ The 
nujoniy S-mfJutteof delegates

to
, 

Womnir w»i t
 jtrat who voted ag»in*t the ; 
''!• -~ '

crty Of-fljltiroorft received 
utt atcouottjf .thia tax during the 

4fe,ooo do!1- 
received 
the city 

of BiiHfritttf

your-
*e1v«* worthy of your name, and of 
those from whom you derive your 
principle* ft opinions Rxcrt your- 
selvectlow in behalf of the Federal 
Ticket,'composed of good' and wor 
thy and excellent men unite like 

"one man have no jarring nr discord 
,or division among you Act In a 
solid phal.ur and you may defy al) 
opposition United you are strong, 
divided you ire weak-a-Let the mot 
to of Federal Republicans be

UNION Maryland eiptcts that 
every man will do hi* duty.

NICHOLAS GOLDSBOROUGH, 
THOMAK FrtAZlkR, 
WILLIAM H. TILGHMAN.and 
JOHN OOLDSBOliaUOH.

Whereupon it was Resolved, That 
this roeoriog unanlroouily approve 
ofthe nomination, and, pledge them 
selv«i to uie their br*t endeavour* 
by all fair and honourable meant to 
ensure the Election of tho Candi' 
date, nominated.

Resold, .That the proceedings 
of tlu* meeting be signed by the 
Chairman; aod attested by the Sc- 
crctary^and tVt»t they b> pabliihcd 
j« t^i

From the tame. 
MARYLAND POLITICS. 

The refusal of the democrats of 
the late House of Delegates, to take 
irom the city of Baltimore a porti 
on of the tat on sales at auction  
aod to compel the retailer* of dry 
goodato pay for a license, require 
particular attention a* shewing m 
the strongest manner the influence 
of that city in the legislative pro 
ceedings of the State. Thi* con 
duct of the democrat* wa* more 
particularly unexpected inasmuch 
a* they made so great a clamour last 
yeai about the "bankrupt state" of 
the treasury and the improvidence 
of the federalist* in not providing 
for its replenishment.

Larly in the session Mr. Dorsey 
obtained leave to bring in a bill "to 
regulate sales at auction." It was 
referred to thef"commitlee -of way* 
and meant, the chairman  ( which 
(Mr. Lecorapte)reportcd it. A. a 
source of revenue none could be 
'more productive or leu burthen- 
 ome to the people A* a source of 
revenue it haS been resorted to by 
the state* of New York, Pennsyl 
vania and Virginia. The alate of 
New York during the past yeir, re 
ceived from the city of New York 
on account of thi. tax upward* of 
17O,OOO dollars. Pennsylvania dur 
ing the same period received from 
the lame tax, upward, of 100.OOO 
dollars from the city of Philadel 
phia. Baltimore ought not 10 have 
complained even ihould Uie legisla 
ture have taken the entire advan 
tage of the tai, and have excluded 
her altogether from any share of its 
profit* the hai been left by the 
itate for oiany year, in the enjoy 
men( of tho entire advantage, of 
this HI and aince the year 18OO ahe 
received on account of it upwardi 
of 500,000 dollars but this was 
not contemplated, It wsi only in 
tended ^ouke one per cent on siles, 
and to leave. Baltimore in the full 
enjoyment of the right she now ex- 
ere i so* to tax aalc* at auction. This 
tax would have yielded to the state 
treasury it les»faj,tX)0 dollars an 
nually. Jl'his m«aVur>. wai defeated 
by the, influc.rt?ri of Mr. Kcll. HV 
. aid B^jhiWoro was in debt that 
«h* WAI faking iargf-and eftpeniive 
improvei»r»u*, viteitding Pratt *>i 
opening Soyth ure.t, ice. ot'ccultl

/hat^V.F'ed/ira^ l^«- I not b.ejfr.tiiy dimitfuiio* of. J>«r re- 
publicans " of Talbot Cnnivty wUlj| venpeai>"«; It-wa* anawered *1-" - u

frotn particular cauWi in, which eit- 
traordiovi^  »!«  wen 
<ion,'ttttch greta-r lha ri. 
:w occur 4ga1n. Tha \i
3A,OOOdoll«rt that oiighi!
received annually by the staie' /r
thiitaa, had the dentocraX
the beforcraeniioned bill, i* :
upon a comparative view of _  ,
ceipti from thi* tic by the city1/
Baltimore in ordinary   * J '
curastance*.

Now can thire be offered airc_
er evidence of Baltimore inJuf-n^
 ahr had but two delegate* 09 '_ 
floor -y«» *bo obtsmedfroni th«de«i 
legate* ot in» country . voibfri 
favour, depriving Ifae {people of
 pate generally of the turn of i 
iy five thousand dollar* ^anoujllyt 
Ought such an influence to be in 
creased? Are the delegate* frorri 
the country, who yielded to thi* in. 
fluence entitled to a continuance "f 
the public couidcMCt? Let reason^ 
and not party spir.t Octefmme your 
ai-*wer.

Again, a committee of the late 
Home of Delegate*, composed of 
Metsn. Lccompte, For rest, Kelt; 
Kennedy and Kent, reported a Ml 
to compel the retailers of dry goods) 
to obtain a license and pay for t>i«j 
same in like manner *. the retail- r* 
of apin'.uous liquors are now by Uw 
bound to do.

"Thi. seemed a very fair mode of. 
increasing the public revenues  
wtiat good reaion can be given why 
a retailor of dry good*, should bo 
permitted to trade without license} 
or expence, and a retailer oi" ipiriiu- 
ou. liquors be compelled annua-ly to 
procure a license, and to pa) tor iu 
The bo«irte*s oi . reuiler of dry 
good* i* a* important aud profitable* 
and as wealthy p^raoo> are engaged 
in it as are the retailer. 411 spiritu* 
ous liquors. Ye< the taller are corn* 
pelted to pay tor a license, wniltt 
the former are not, and do not pay 
one cent.

Had this bill have been paa.ed in 
to a law, the treasury of the Hate 
would hive received annually from 
Ita operation several thousand' dol 
lars.

So soon a. the bill wai taken up 
in the Hou.e of Delegate., Mr. 
Kelt moved to refer it to the next 
general as*emoly, and it wa* ac 
cordingly *o doo*.

Every democrat, vsctpt Messr*. 
Beck. land Moflir, voting in fa>ouft> 
of the reference Even Mr. K.«nt( 
who but a few days before in com*' 
rrmtee had giyen to it hi* roost de 
cided approbation, Mr.- Kent i* 
now a candidate for the suffrage* of 
the people of Calve.it, and he .hould 
explain to hi. con.tituent. the causa 
of this sudden revolution in his opt* 
nion*. t

Mr. Kcll was consistent, he  ob 
jected in committte to thi* portion 
of the bill thought it would op«f> 
ale peculiarly hard nn Baltimore**- 
while there wa* a great number oF 
dry rood merch«nti, and ther«(pro ,. 
at » Baltimore delegate he coaldnot 
support it. '

U is well known that Mr. Kell i« 
true to the people of Baltimore  
Som« th nk tather loo true but it 
seems he found ibllowcri to go all 
length! with him.

Bm why ihould not the retailer* 
of dry good* in Baltimore ai well i» 
the mailer. ' of ipintaoui hquur* 
, y fpr Iicehie« Why 'ihould they. 
<iave *4>y e<clu*i ve i^vgntsR'. s grant. 
eel to1 iVtn? Are th.y more ho^ 
n *t;\ndftstriew*, or worthy i mar nat 
TH«r« at« al*o Mmtdry good store* 
in rtle country, (n Ea.ton, Carn« 
hfJd^e,&C.--thl|),bu»'lqei,V qf'which 
la ae profitable aa U that of thfl ra> 
tailer* ol apiritMOu'alwuori and yet 
the owner* -' ' * "'/y'* *"ii ***« *of

t.xl



goods Irtrked 
Brt

ccute the said'" Writ, *W trV> 
mend therein c*ht»lii«d, 
th« imirl Jalin taf \n n

KTe tare.' nottecowlt wMqh w» mtbttnh-
»^l|«4e«sionfl to.th*»fn6r Delate mili-

Well or ,111 fonnded) bur
ta trt maintain tl* nuprtr

and prwwrv* tof

I iiap of life '• sKontd »*; >fc*sxt wit*.
tatt*'I perltl, that =i continual **  
-'"  c»ae of pru^^..,- -nd care to guard 

Ikiitsu"Ph't^Jawsof the natural, 
sly and, the politi«»l world,

MMfpatUm in tbte city, it 
09 OitHM ntir intention to

discussion of 4n affitfa.
' '(he decision of. wlikb belnngttto'thr 

' coarts of justice; nor had we any 
.'desire to make. U the subject of al- 
v 4a*c»U««» bctws*n the'.political pnr-

^4tf_'~ *i~t~ M.I.I^W «&..« ..«.««.. ii. ,tcwlkf*~t

rr-
I

. ieslfttn wlikh tho-trUte ik 
An faithful journalists we cnrwidor- 
 d it our duty to relate- so extraor 
dinary aw occurrence, panting Im 
mediately under ourown ryes; a,nd as 
American citizens wr.held ourselves 
found to record oar abhorrence, of 
th.e transaction, and to warn our

, (Countrymen of ̂  the dan/rcrs thst

inje'ltre

deputy, a retrain John ,Cat 
tfce «9th

tl»e seized, »wl
had' in poiwcwion a. box,' in which 
certain of the. gobds art* chattels 
»j«rrCorf«d in the w*il were Mtip|K«ed 
(^ be contain. U, a,nd <*Jiich hox, und 
'the goods therein remained, were 
by a certain John Uanrlall, junior, 
0eixed -and taken »0t of thr |>nscs«i- 
nn of his said deputy, an he is in 
formed, and trrilf- believes, with 
torcc ahd «rrn», and with the know

Must arise from"military esUklish- 
toents. unless the soldiery were 
made to know fcto R-el the obli,.rati-

 on t|jry were tinder to respect 4be 
rtgnts of their fellnw-citixens, and 
yvvernnce the const : tuted authorities

' of their country. We find ourselves, 
however, reluctantly compelled a- 
gajn to invite the public attention to 
'.he subject^ in cons*que»ce of the 
otal.-inrnt made by* us having keen 
denied by a writer in the National 
Jntellifrepeer. Respect for ourselves 
will prWent us from retorting the 
coarse and vuljrar ribaldry (tf that 
publication; but the same Hclfrvspert. 
united with a wi*»h to preserve the 
public mind from imposition, IT- 
quirethat we pnnupfy vindicate the 
narrative, heretofore given, from 
tbc foul and unwarrantable aspcr«i- 
ens which have been cast on it. Tins. 
We apprehend, will he rfle. tunlly 
done by the following affidavit**. Let 
auv man read and compare tlicni 
\vi'b our ai count, ttnd then tell us 
wh-tlier tljr) do ii'it fully corrooo- 
I'4te it in every particular: 

' On this twenty-third day of Au 
gust. I PIP, personally appears be 
fore the subscriber one of the jm- 
tici-s of the |>eare for Annc-Artmdel 
cnunty, JOHN OAITIIKK, and 
In.vkes oath, that on or about tlie 
2'.>th of July last. Benjamin (iai 
tlier. esquire, Hln-rirTof Anne-Arun- 
del county, placed in his hnnds. to 
b. executed, (the deponent being 
one of tlie deputies of the wlicriff.) a 
writ of replevip which had issued 
from the County Court at the Hint of 
William C:iton againxt John Ran- 
d 'II, e«qu!rv, collector of the port of

bojlyw

ledge privity and consent, "f thr 
said John Randall; thai he has this 
day proceeded to summon anoj*c 
Mmi/flfwj to assist him in the legal 
discharge of his duty ns sheriff ns 
aforesaid, and went down to the 
house of the snid Jolm Randall. and 
also to the warr-honse aforesaid, 
and again demanded tbe goods and 
chattels aforesaid, and also entrance 
into the urn re -house aforesaid: that 
the "aid John Rnndull again refused, 
to deliver the said goods and chattels 
to him. und that tbe said John Rnn- 
dall, and John Rand.ill. junior, and 
a certain oflicemf the United tjlat«-s 
army, who he i.t informed is naniei! 
llopkinH, and a party of United 
States noldiers, wh"Ne names arc to 
him unknown, ure now tlicre, in 
mi'itnry arrny, MJii/iirniri/, armed 
•inil decontrol, jurniiitiifin^ tlie sail/ 
ware luntte, and when he proceeded 
to approach the said wurr-hous.-, 
charged bd'ionelon him the inid Ben- 
jnmin, and declared that they wnntd 
resist him in Hit execution of the !ai'i 
U'rit, HO that he the H;iid H'-njaniin 
(initlier. is thus by force an-'l armt. 
anil by u »tro'>f iniHtury farce am! 
power, prevented from tlie due exe 
cution of tlio duties of liifl office 
.-.loresnid. and is in fear of his life 
if he prorei-ds to atUinpt to execute 
the said writ."

Docs the conduct of the collector 
and soldiery now appear in a p.iinl 
of view II-HS reprehensible than il 
hud been exhibited by us? Are tbe> 
R' quitted of the charge of resisting 
the ininist'TS of justice; nnd over- 
awing the civil auUiority? Is the 
positive assertion made by Mie   Sub-

Ann ipoli*. Iin'nediately on rvcriv 
i'ig the writ, deponent proceeded to 
the defendant's ware. house, where 
he understood tin- jfoo<ln cluimed by 
the plaintiff WTIT deposited, and on 
liis arrival discovrn-d H- veral peo 
ple lowering fr 'in the upper part of 
i\\r ware-liouHe, n hoi, in wliii h lie 
had. received certain ihfonnalion a 
P'.vrt of them WHS i onUnned. He ac- 
cordingl) . h;i\ing sht-wn the aulho 
r 'y uniler \>hi< h lie acted, look poi- 
fCNsiuii iij I/if box foe the pnq>oHC of
removing ami disposing of it agree- 
ablv to tlir direcii»nn of the writ; 
h'it befoi'e it could be nvuoved, John 
1' indall, junior, and two or three 
oilier persons, by the order of the 
Collector, seized and endeavoured lo 
take H from him by force. The de-

£onent refiiHing to reliixiuish his 
"Id, a rope WHS fastened round the 

box, by some of Mr. ILuidaU'n imr- 
t^, who bnguo drawing the box, to 
gether with deponi-ut, townnls the 
upper Blory of I IP narr-liouse. 8ee- 
fitg it would IR- impossible for him, 
iruiided tw he wa-., to accomplish 
Hie object wlfirl, | l(- had in view, and 
atiprehending serious injury fi-om 
t.'ie fall with which he was menaced, 

Jie at length, alter bring raised 
f 'me- distance from the ground, re- 
iKiqdihhed his hold, and fell to the 
etirili. The box was then drawn up 
R'i'1 placed in the second story of 
tlie w.irv-house. 

Bworo btfore
JAM KB HUNTER."

' The affidavit made b> BENJA 
MIN (iAITHKR, e«(|uirf, before 
thr. Chief Justice, utates that 

"He proceeded tt» execute a writ of 
replevin ifisued from the county court 
of Anne-Arundrl county, bearing 
tost the «9th day of July instant, 

at the instance of a certain 
Calon, "gainst John

<]«H (if, Anne. \nini|i>| county, re 
quiring him, the said Uenjmn'm, a>- 
hheriff as aforesaid, to replevy and 
rixWi»er from out ol the |M)SHes»i.m 
of the naid John Uundall, certain 
gomlannd r|iattelH in thr said * ri' 
jm-ntioned, thr property of the Hal- 
M Illiam Cat<Hi; that he demande.' 
of th« suld John Rnndall to delive, 
Hut'1 ban the Halrf goiKlH and chat- 
trN, wli'cll he rrfuitrd to. do{ thin 
hr «»ir nald Benjamin G \t\lrr 

tfae said Joltu

Hcriher" to the Intelligent er, that 
the goods never were, in the posses 
sion of a civil officer substantiated; 

By some strange fatality it has 
happened, that the different advo 
cates of the collector und military 
are aid i reel vsriance with one anoth 
er concerning every innleriiil fact 
on which ihrir jnstifi<-utiou i.s sup 
posed to depend. Thus tbe circum 
stance just mentioned, which is HO 
dogmatically nflin.ied h> the writer 
in tbe Intelligencer, is admitted to 
be untrue by bi.s coadjutor in the 
Marylund Uepnblican. w hoot- Mtatc- 
meni on that subject perfectly ac 
cords with ours. On the other hand, 
tlio writer in the Intelligencer, de 
termined to be revenged on bin friend 
for this flat cnnir.idic.tion, has de 
prived him of the only prMext which 
he has been able to urge in defence 
of this monstrou* outrage. The An 
napolis writer stoutly maintains, anil 
plucett his main reliance on this as- 
miintd fact, that the goods werv still 
held ns Biiinggled property, and that 
the claim of the United States wan 
now depending in th<- Circuit Conrt. 
We are, however, dintiuctly inform 
ed by the gentleman whose vera< iiy, 
Mr. Gales tells u«, cannot be ques- 
tinned, that the cluim of government 
has hoen abandoned. It really ap 
pears lo us tiiat the«e gentlemen hail 
belter come to an understanding io 
lell thcsamo stnry, or else cease writ 
ing altogether; for when the public 
observe them contradicting one ano 
ther so positively about plain matte  
of fact, willi which both profess to 
b<- perfectly acquainted, the inevita 
ble consequence musi be that no con 
lltlence will be repotted in the a8.ser 
tions of wither.

Having now shewn the correct- 
iRiiii of our statement, und disproved 
every circumstance alleged in con- 
iradiction of it, every thiug is done 
which it Is incumbent nn us to per 
form. Notwithstanding the childish 
petuliuire of the ' Subscriber" to the 
Intelligencer, and the |iuerile, cob 
web Hophistry of his fellow labour- 

tlio M.irylund tfi^iubiican, we 
stoadfaHtly adhere to the resolu 

tion which wn formed at the com 
mencenji'iit of thin ooritrovepny. \Ve 
will take no purl In dim'.usuing the 
'oerits of Uir claims ailvamed bj 
 be nrsikertlve parties to thhi suit 

lrav«then> ti> b<r.in

C' % Ibom^b erety reflecting mart, that 
justice. JtL.tatrtn's demand is. 

yjWrftod with the great 
. ... 'Krhelhrr' 4 follertor pos- 

. , tNo tremrndotis pow<r nf array 
ing tbe ruilitary force df Ike Unitert 
States in .ipnosituin to the civil aiu 
thnrity. of Hie Stale? Even witii 
tlris question, hoWetoT» we feel re 
luctant at tliHj lime to intcrfrrej n»t 
from any doubt Wr .*wtcrtain 'res- 
(K-.rting it, but from the profound 
respect whkh we c.bertsh for the ju- 
licial tribunals of lh« Stale. In-- 
'leed, how is it possible tor a free- 
man to doubt on such a subject? Is 
not the power contended, for tnftni- 
I'estly inconsistent with the very na 
ture and existence of a free g-ivern- 
uenl? Would it not elevate, a pctiy 

offlccr above the laws of the land 
..nd exempt him from their contr-l? 
NVould il not enable him tii seize the 
iruprrty of an* man in the com in u 
iity. und preient the courts from re- 
Uoring il to the owner, by his burr- 
'•\ unying that it wasseiz<-das srnug- 
;l>-d and held by him for jTie United 
States? Would he notb"« etrip.iwor- 
ed on any occasion, Wh^n lifs vio 
lence or obstinacy might prompt 
ii . , to impede the course ofjustice. 
mil by the aid of a military cohort 
set the laws t»t defiance? Unques 
tionably he would; lor it is obvious, 
iliat until the meeting of tbe court, 
'be circumstances alleged must de 
pend entirely on his own assertion, 
or on idle rumor. Until then, no 
nidge is authorised to enquire into 
'liPin. Whether therefore, the plea 
.tdvanccd by him were true or false, 
it must be equally availing. Such 
a power, lodg* d in such hands, would 
moreover enabl' men. whom we 
"uld nut generally expect to bo ve- 
\ dim reel or scrupulous in its exer 

cise to excite perpetual and violent 
"Ilisitins between individual SUtes 

.»nd thr United Slates; collision** 
rthith must speedily terminate ei 
ther in the prostration of the State 
sovereignties, or the destruction of 
'he government of the Union.

If ajdoctrine that leads to conse 
quences like these be sanctioned, 
'Inn is our constitution of no va 
lue, the. sovereignty of the Slate* is 
a v ain shadow, and the freedom of 
Americans an empty name. But 
we hope and believe better thing-*. 
NVe trust that our courts, and our 
people, will rally round the laws of 
the land, und protect them from vi-

  Ution; that they will show that we 
~*t.ll retain the \ irlue and spirit of
 >ur fathers; and tliut tliev will ii"t 
suffer the civil authority, and the 
liberties of their country, to be 
trampled under foot by t e collector 
of a port and a few subaltern nfii- 
ccrs in the army of the United 
Slates,

frot the
"A Fat met" 

rniJrican, who u.n. 
County," has

•fim-
~f at * Wi-iTs" '}1. V,sitrVSo w «e;|>wmi

isttx privilege ihat^na 
cp elett. good and wise m« ' 
hp«'"'iRj> will mliotaio1 .'... . , 
 very valuable right, enables you. 
atio to choonj wicked or weak 
ihal%«cotnclht tools of

the Federal iaka of 
a<lvitot It U h«» « 
iteail of continoin 
would be beat for 
thcro«elve»i«toth 
niatrafitt

who: wlUt bring- into' jecpsrdy yo.ur 
Cf««dOfh. 4nd security, and finally 
rob yoil of^the right of lu'ffrage.

,_
take rio8»r»«ion of every j 
.ih8.gov c rnih«nt. H« ai

erilirai it  inking i|
the Union, 

mote, .Uicn4i.

For the Md. Outttte. 
THE NEXT ELECTION. 

By the constitution of Maryland, 
und<-r the protection of which we 
I.jvc 10 long enjoy cu all the pros 
perity a»d happmcai that the moil 
approved forma of government bc- 
itow, every cit.sen haa a right to 
iK-clare annually, by hia vote whom 
he Wtih.i to be truited with the 
power of enaitmg or modifying the 
lawi that aecure hia life, liberty and 
property. Tina i» the irioit impor 
tant and valuable right he poiitun. 
It i! tht moai important and valu 
able, I'ccaUae by the judicioui cxcr 
i iie of it he may maintain in full 
vigour all hia other rights. But 
while this ii the invaluable rciukt of 
a wise uie of it, umuit not be for 
gotten, nay it ought most aolemnly 
to be brought home to the mind of 
eviry doc, that an indncrcoi eier- 
ciae of il may produce the moat fa 
tal effect!. It we give ourvoteato 
bad men, we muni uecdiaruy i xpett 
that their power will be uied for 
bad purpoici. If we give our votci 
even to good men, who have mu 
tation views of government, we do 
almost as much muchicf. And il 
we give uur votes to weak, incapa 
ble and ignorant mm, they arc ge 
nerally UNto the control of the 
artful and deiip.ning, and however 
well diipoiid., unconaciouily be 
come their iniirumrnii for the 
worst.p«rpoa.ii. KJiat a trem«n 
.lous reip'oniibility it then attached 
io the rigfit of auflrage! Nor roust 
we complain. It is the general law 
pf nature, citabliihed by the author

which rjai given them thcjl pow«i.
Anothe^ consideration' ougbt-io 

impreJi moat deeply upon our mind* 
the important* ot earrcuing aright 
oar privilege of choosing our own 
law-giver», An abuaeol it will de- 
it roy not only ths liberty and. hap* 
pineia of the individual who abuiei 
it. but involve, in. the tame ruin» 
the liberty and happincss'of sll hit 
IcIK'W-citHeKl.

I have been Isd, my fcllow-toin- 
trymm, into the foregoing train of 
r< iltictioni, by the near approach of 
our manual election. I live in the 
country. I, like moit of you, de 
rive my lahiiitcnce, and that ot my 
family, from ibe cultivation of the
 oil. 1 ted all that ardent attach 
ment to my country, which rural 
occupation!, more than any other, 
1 believe, are calculated to give un 
der a free government. While I 
Ice! a connioui delight in the en 
joyment of liberty, I look back with 
gratitude, and a veneration, min 
gled with a heart thrilling awe, up 
on the political fat lit rl of our rivo 
lution, wdo eitablnhcd it, and 
tcnccdj it about by our unequalled 
itate and national forma of govern 
UK ut. In the midat of my exulta 
tion, the aolemn qucitioii rucura 
wuh irrriiiub c force, how that 
1 preserve thil hippineu ? how 
ihali I maintain, unimpaired, the 
wuc inititutiona that have produced 
it?

Y )U, my fellow-ciiizeni, if you 
rt fl<r, t, will aik younelvco the lamt 
cjutttiou and with me wiH'aniwer
 By a wiac ciertiic of the r ght of 
luffr^Re by making choice ot luch 
delegate! to repretent you in the 
general aiumbly aa have knowledge 
to comprehend and honcity to pro 
tect and advance your honour, your 
mtareit and your ruppmeii.

Your next election approaches 
you under circ umiuncei peculiarly 
f.voulable to cliip^nionate delibera 
tion. The paiiium, which were 
lately io violent aa to drown tlie 
voice uf reaion, and which orgi- 
nated in our difference of opinion 
ai to the foreign policy of our gene 
ral government., have almoit en- 
lircly mbiided. Tl.ecunrse ofmea-
ureu now puraued at Washisfpoti, 

coincides in all important pointa 
with thai which hai been advocat 
ed and uniformly lupported by the 
federal party, ever aincc our govern 
rticnt brgan ita operation!, and the 
federal party now embrace the op 
portunity of manifesting their un.
v.rying adherence to principle, by

our history, 
iqocrats rnt>re hbttil , 
ings and opinion's 't« 
thsii ar* the.g'rsiVdi'v 
democratic party itow 
Stat« i. in the pow*t,lo|

tha electi.; 
terminated,

Itace of th« .ieTnocratJc 
on»s towards the <H4)er, 
from the federalist! bcinj 
ed few, in th* next houn 
gates of that state 'tbey wi 
 trong as either of" the oO 
tie§> and to far from be ja 
influence, it is a matter 
between thss ^irinvcrats/ 
them ihsll pay moat
deralista. 8c how many of U» 
ahall-bs fiM 
ral men.
been the trerWeoi r«ii 
them if they had pursued i 
sel aa ii now given to th 
of Maryland. ( V 

Thii writer enquires, 
can the fcderaliata hav« 
call forth tKctr ener^iei? 
h< a aufficiert aniwer ts I 
that their object ia faitbislj 
charge the duty which ill 
their country. If w* art 
' A Farmer," no nanca|%a<*ii 
live for concerning 
election*, ir- h« be nol 

during tq himself | ;S>Kce «(i 
ting an office from t 
vernment. But is./ Of a» 
tance to ih« federJ party 
oQuei of ttate a 
of mrn capable wd honuti 
of no important* to thtt >itt) j 
they ahould pojkesa theit 
influence in th/ gcnrralpttr 
and be able to prevent eiihuH 
great dc nocmt ic paftiei frost 
ing any rnJiaure injuriom 
nation? Who doca not kuw.1 
for io me <Jears pait< (hevotnd 
fed nl mfmbvrs of CongrtMJ 
bren of fascntial importaoti nl 
fearing tfie^iurea which wtrct 
ly advocated by a powerful ' 
critic/action?

In jfrder to diicosragt, 19 f 
atruaile, the fedtraliatf tier 
ed df the reanlt of the !>«

n. But i« *A 
grjbrant as not to be able st 
for that result) it 11 nut I 
c6untre», which 
year   before, rct 
dclegatet   But to ilfcal\j>iH 
owing? To the inset 
aecuhty of thi fed«nliitf«

giving their unqualified approbation 
io an admi"i»tra ion, conducted by 
men whom they formerly oppoacd, 
because different doctrmoa were 
protciacd and a different policy pur- 
tued.

Fedcraliita&democratathen, now 
unite in ttnir auppurt of the general 
government, -nd that cordial good 
will and mutual confidence, which 
are at all cnn. a to deairable amonbat 
thoae who aieaincerdy deairoua to 
pri-mote the true tnteriat of thdr 
country, ate rapidly aucceeaiug to 
diitruat a ad dialike,*ad Would foon 
entirely heal the w'bnnda innictcd 
by paat duaentioni, but for the. 
unceiong efforts of t few acl&ah 
agitatora who k ow not how to at 
tain power c«ccpt ia the midat of 
that confuaiQji which prevents an 
examination into their merit!.'  
Theae men »*«ail, with aa unheard 
of fury the venerable fabric of our 
  tatc constitution, a constitution 
iramed by the wisest heads, and de 
fended in times "that tried ithtn'a 
aoula," by th* bra vest hearts. Whe 
ther they ahall auccccd or not, de- 
P*nO», people of Maryland, upon 
your votes. I propoie therefore, 
in a few addresses which I ansU 
make toyou, between thu time ana 
the fiat Monday of October ne«V, 
to examine whether they are wor 
thy of youfconficUacp, and whsthci 
\he tneaMircs they propoie are sal 
culttted to pronote or destroy iht1 

are, tht honour, and ths ptos 
ty .f th, «»».':. _.V:.._ tv- Vi"*

My can pretend that it ia to K| 
cribed to any actual gaia by i' 
mocratic party, bccsuie thci 
critic poll ia thoie countieii 
 o great as It hid bs.eo is-I 
yean. We- arc thm asktd, M 
Farmer," .if ft be worth v*if] 
continue the itrujgle fur 
fit of those now lu office? 
really of no importance to tUj 
pie of Maryland who nllO»< 
of government? If the prc 
cu pa nt i were unfit men, thftllj 
be' found a good reiionfor i 
(hero. This howcvar it i 
tended. .'

The writer next fcllsoM 
republicaoa hiv« 
them tq an arduous itrug|l*< 

means ar«K'9n 
by thcjflCP'How this ii 
But it
are not using all the, mean* t 
aesi(ihey are «ot usingaH ltl 
on which they eaicul»ied 
ihsyhsve been 
taiuing those qisani 

Lei those of Uisro 
bers of the last legislature,
candidly, whst *er< th.«,-'] 
which induced them to vott 
sids of Baltwnors vpofl 
tion id which thst tlty 
cdf >

from sa(ts by auctiol»j(pntM 
Waf,4t not in the hope " ""*
R«»
finuing v ,,, >u
<hrproni.«.SjWfcft«t



thit rcv«noe? 
e accidental ateendaflcy 

Imocracy ;in tbs latt hou»«- of 
thit rt<re<rae,

jury.

ty or thirty ihootiu»ddvollai't, 
be flowing Into the tiate 
AndJt thii of no \ropor- 
th* iJonte be again d«-

tft»y '<» pect ihat the

_ the 
J fce inrlchedr I* not then 
r.worth the pandtef" Bat t 
IrtfthappWt tWt .after all thit,

9th>«e*iractrJ>iury m4*>nt .-'* *.'
iax which'thi* *r'"^£teri
h.  ....-.»  ^11 r i h«»>x«VlMay 4llll s '

reent, 

Canad X¥
invaalonof

the

ton.
out the, Pict*. Th» ancient*.

aiui HID
I forget wlto to keep catt«ot think then, that roy ftHow

~ ' ' < ^jj-., It ' ' 1 ' ' '  itiaofi
thbie"t "-r- , ' - at ie ff

aloae, beca«i the g^.l too much on thetf labodrva.,1 pet: fair, oflchtyr city W be delimited
' * W° "ot »"< r » nce «i««wl h . ' and

tllc

to u

 r.'.w4t«ri to pitto*r%:*f»

ttei

out 
rnith theie

: m«anV
jlheif friendt >* the coun- 

_ hey are mutt af" thereat he 
oticil people .who"bave cabled to 
«b mUery-and dittr^M' in. the 

 It, and who bf their tfWculattoht
  rained themaeiv^t ' at' wed at i 

«rt. If wa could »be permittrd 
I get a tight of the name;* of thoie ' 

> have heretofore been contribut 
tofurniih their friendfltn the 
 _ with thoae'VetttMoTdlnary 
"nt," w whiter thit welter teJlt 

, we ihould
be able to ascertain all the rea- 

j why the democracy of the tttte 
I'uiiti preient mott deplorable li- 
Vion, and why the engigitnent* 
lot wlih it lait winter in. behalf 
[Baltimore have not been fulfill-

Phil writer alto tellt at, that the 
oblicani by economy and well 

ncerttd mcaiurjji, enriched the
*ury. AndMurthermore, the 
«r»liinby eafravatjance, wilful 

Lie, indobitifacy, in not co ope- 
liog with iheicneral government 
J the general defence during the 
|i war, havi impoverithed the 

Now if one word of thii 
i betn true, thii writer, and a 
aiind othf ri, would be ready to 
aiib the pVoot of It; and the tin- 

i circamitance, that when in Ma- 
and we Kear any talk about de- 
tritic economy, or federal ex 

it ta made to reit upon 
mertion, uniupftorted by 

i kind of proof, ii ennunk to il- 
' jny candid mind thaliVi* ut-

M*
efctocraitt' 'in

,, ,- r,. :  o«lft few ex- 
ahhoygh the^ere so full 

it wit duclai

receive the tar dn tablet, 

rnarble-dv<

the _ 
,too much 

,., very ap: 
t»hen the}

and '
integrity of thote whw
come

(t).r h, .Ktt

.
came t» our doo^t, they wire 
aniiout aa might Have bte«

tftjverntneni in the 
W*hea thy democ ^^

whichTfftti federalist* 
to the W«r, the .proper ,..,/ 

ah'iweringjtyxb uk, hW much 
hit'property he {rate, 'or how often 
hit me wa* voluntarily rnqaed. <in 
defence of the War fbr Whifrh pe 
waa to eage,r.' "/.; )# '' 

A PEACEABLE MAN.

liyj h«r
t«et g'ave. tnchTeoactuilve proof 
of the tolldtty ofj, the work* a* her 
ta.il w*i kept entirely fbote ground. 
This* by* the byevwat fortunate 4ri 
 lore acxoontt than one, at her tail," 
Happening to be- of brettj etejfn

. 
tition iwithttpl

,.. my of tk»XJ.

tt

it fcjr

KopTi
lent ol

> to-reilM >*'

thitl

atuff, and wvll iti in, by gracefulily

hit oatdt^i ot who bu,not
(it the tucceiiioo of kingt and . rul-
«rt o¥eV ti|i world, that tbe (ntctrval

e, enabled »ofh« 1 hongctt
between thitfVittuoui tt

it to go at a ajajnct lacb,
W»td.  t«dM«aperate iprritt to try J evilt thult it thought expedient to 
h« fr<jm her muddy bed,. Canova, I, d&w th« power* of ihote holding 
might b«  mptoy«d to execute the I public ataiibnt, it ia not to restrict 
work, (though I thitik it ought to bo If the good in their co»rae of uieful-

 M »rm«d -fo*r 
«ce«rdingl]r 'ja 
martUl  tray,

with the

wharf where per 
f. Th* iMrfff 

. _ *D« 
i th*

irritl
nrto remain tho wicktd in

portaatt« 
ichwenl 
lowcrftl i

3n what occaiion did the demo- 
ku, while in power, give proof of 
}ir IOTC of economy? The an- 

itpeniei of the government 
Iy greatly increaifd, and in ad- 
poa thereto, they increaird 
jirowv. per diem. It it true 
It while they were in power 

trtaiury waa enriched. But 
i wai done by an order of the 

Itiih government for traniferring 
V> "tock in the bank of England; 
1 it will not be pretended that 
I democratic party got thii for u*. 
T perlu pi they diipoied of thii 

io judiciouily that thev de- 
*ell of the atate for it. Kow, 

i diipoied to think, no demo. 
in Maryland, who hat any

 ledge of thii buiineti, would
 illing to have the economy or 
h»g«m«ntof thii botineit placed 
»e the people in in true light. 
"»Rei of the democratic party 
airyland are invited to a candid 

Itiuon of thii tubject. Let them 
1«» m plain engliih, how much 
|t»u waited by them before it 
[into tho treaaury -how it wai 

«*d of and how much of it 
[beitowed upolr* Ba^moro, tnd 

them boa*vtor\heir well 
erttd meaauret R>rlvnrichir>g

For the .Maryland 
Mr. Green, .

The Carriage Tax (ajfc it call, 
ed,) hat given ri*« to contiderable 
ditcuiiion in town 1 find. The lub- 
ject, though apparently trifling, it 
really I think worthy the labour »o 
freely bettowed on it. At it it ira- 
pntnble to calk to all the town at 
once, and at repetition i* tediout 
and tirctome, i ihall, through your 
agency, lay what I have to tay thii 
once, and ever after hold my peace 

It teema that a large majority o' 
the cintrai of Annapolit, unite*! 
latt winter in procuring the repeal 
of the old charter of thii city, ami 
the enaction of the pro tent one in 
ita Head. Among the; poWeri be 
llowed by thii chartej on the cor 
poration, ii the one til lay a tax of 
one per cent on all uxablc proper 
ty in the city. T/ree aiiciiora 
were alio appointed/ at the charter 
directs and rfqutrrij to value the 
property, and then a L of one per 
cent wai impoted of their valuation. 
Very few, 1 belicvfc, have complain 
ed of the very low rate at which 
property Wai value4t on the contrary 
moit think it wai entirely adequate. 
The auction (vety unfortunately.) 
in making their return*, arranged 
the different ipetiea of property un 
der different headt, beiidei the 
grand di/ition of real and penonal.

t at firtt view» would our ce- 
m«tett poatinty reepgnite the ««b- 
liree event intended to b* perpetu- 
ated; ' I can conceive ot aoihmp 
mofe delightful, wb«ft la\e mud aid 
watcV alone 'exiatedj to tee a lofty 
column of Parian parbte rearing 
nt aipiring hoad, (Ir rathrr Uil,J 
and to tee the genial of Canova and 
the fine a,rta tmilinf, where lately 
nothing wai heard Jut the *ol«mn 
roar of Bull Frogt 
piercing buz of 
circumitance it 
which Wat omitt 
place  It the co 
fortunately Wath 
mudding* expedv 
it to have a plac

witM*J^«oaiUet atst«

propwicd monum
tainly ,10 be tculp
mud   thia gaib
proprute, and wlruld afford a fine
field for the exerfiie of the artiad

tbe i tin!! and 
iquciocl. -Ope

 y , important, 
in itt proper 

ha* not been un- 
lince her 'tub-
 if her image 
y where on the 

tv ihe ought cef- 
red reeking with 
>uld be moit ap-

genera] government.

tome becauie\he law hn ^aligned 
a value to it, and otheri purely for 
convenience. Unfortunately, car 
riagei did not dignify a icparate co 
lumn; wrre not p^rticuljily menti 
oned^ and thai KJI aruen their per- 
iccutietn, and thit additional rcqui-

However, I r^ve digreited en 
tirely from the itfbjcct which ought 
to have been thef moit prominent, in 
thii coramunicaAon, via. The Car 
riage Tit. My object wai to in 
quire if thii tax it lanctioned by 
the charier, or whether it it not re 
pugnant to it. A few word! will 
amply luffiee to thew thit it n not 
warranted by the charter. A great 
.litpoiuion appear* to prevail in 
to-vn to enlarge, ifpojtiblc, the dii- 
cretion of the corporation, to con 
ttuute them the »ole juifgc* ef the

titlon on our purtei. But I forget, 
io reipectable a body at the corpo 
ration would not certainly act in- 
conatatently, or rrfuir to avail thew- 
lelvea of the immenie rciourcci 
they have, at a time like thii, be 
cauae if the rcaaon I've itated ia 
really the one on which the tax n 
grounded, tablea have be«n aa bully 
uaed aa Carriagi-a, and ao have p»ia 
and kettlea, and arc equally liable 
to thia iropoiuion, and they will cer 
tainly incur the imputation of for- 
geifulnett at leatt if they do no: 
tax tablea 25 a piece. 'Tia true, 
tome may pay it with reluctance, 
particularly thote who have pine or 
oak tablet. Thii rettiveneat ought 
to'be tiptely curbtd however, at all 
poll taxei fall equally on the honen 
 ml on the roguei; and to by an*lo- 

thould'nt pine- and claw

planned here,) and by al\ ineana the
column ought to-be capped with a.\th.etf uturpaiiont «.nd e a actions 
rjoional tail ttrcking from iti topV ( Oar charter' it intended, in every 

'"' --* -- - - " ' retpect, to pretcribe.tnd define the
yariout powert and outlet of oar city 
governon, and exprcatly reitrteti 
then in tiling to ofte per Ctnt and 
no more, to that evea, if the corpo 
ration had the power of levying a 
leparate tax on ctrriagea, it cauoot 
elceed one per cent, neither can 
they value and tat too, if they will 
pertiit in taxing thtta; they ought 
firtt to be valued at the charter <a- 
prfttly rtqwrtt, by three aWorn at- 
teitorj. Have tlie aisettort valued 
thcmf I am told it ia laid by tome cr>. ,..., . 
they hive not. Then turely the Aidhiajto 
corporation cannot lay a tax on them, 
till they do know their value, in the. 
mode preicribed by the charter, if 
a tax of a certain aum i» levied on 
all carriagei having four wheel*, 
and 83 on thoae having two, it will 
in lorrre catei be 10 percent, io o- 
thert not more than 5. I think I've 
aeen tome old chaifet worth proba 
bly ^30 at a high valuation. There 
would be ai much propriety in tax 
ing; ail houie* 250. But it hai been 
laid that carriage! have not been 
valued, and were not returned with 
the other property if to the ai- 
ictiori have acted atrangely, 1 will 
u*c no urooger expreiiion, at they 
took a moat ailemn oath to value all 
the alienable property, ifreyown. 
Can it be aaid that tho*?^in;p men 
would or could be guilty of inch to 
oraiition that they would take it 
upon ihcmtclvea to leave out car. 
riagea todiicrirmnate and tay what 
property ihould be taxed, and what 
thouid not what right had they to 
lay that carriagei, or chain, or car- 
peti, ihould not oe valued and tax 
ed, when they iwore they woo Id va 
lue the whole of the property in 
town? The fact ia, carriage* were 
valued, and have been taxed, and 
the preient tax it a aecond imposi 
tion which ought not to be paid. 

.Should the corporation be in want 
of money, and find iheirpreient r«- 
lourcea inadequate to the completi 
on of contemplated improvement*, 
they had better beg they never 
 hall exact. It ia a plaio ututpati- 
on, the power* they have aiiumed to 
lay thia tax, 8l ought to. be rciiited. 
Whatever amendment* the charter 
may require whatever new powera 
they may think neceaiary they had 
belter have a lupplement patted, 
tnd not uiurp. I with it waa

- w»a,U

the pirt of gtnUerdeo hpldinghj 
and rxecutirc office* 
the tumuK w^a p're* 
more ttriou* ana (i

I* i* here lo 
laacbolr that b 
meke lha

(uxi (t U me-
aU»chmcnU*hoalit 

of tome importance) 
rtdo* principal' 
ether of the po- 

nittraiioQ of lha

Now, «ln, by wh«c »nthoHtr e»n 
 l«et»r »rr«y aa crmed fore*  putwt t 
»j(T ot inj county in tbe Union, pro*
t» execute a duly ertj«io»d on Uirn
o»th ot office, th.liw, »nd th«co
Ii it not manifut thit the
Ukcn itjxm himit^f aa awful nkpomiMtitft
Had lh»ih«iffh«»«per»e»»!W,b!4«xlH!oul4
h«'« btert ,pilt. The hUJB of
OttU«nt, tmnmontd by thjitr ow

expediency or propriety of all mea 
auret relating to the city. If thia 
claaa ia rrally tincere in ita wiahet, 
it would have aaved much time mere 
ly to have procured the enaction of 
a law, laying that Annapolia wai 
«H imorporaled town pointing out 
the mode of chooiing the officen of 
the corporation, and invetiing them 
with full power to do whatever the 
public good in their opinion requir 
C'l. l'he>viewi of thoio who ad 
vocate thu opinion are narrow and 
contracted, aud \1 luUy eitendad, 
ire totally ^and inevitably lubver- 
aive of all our rightt, and tend, 
tooner or later, (according to the 
vanoui itegreet of honeity in tboae 
thu< invcitcd) to the raott odiouiof 
all tyrannic!. If the principle of 
unlimited power it tenable and true, 
let ut extond it to the government 
of i atate, or of the United Siatea.

of junlicji, would hareJRen <hed by an 
ed toldiery, marcbeJ^Ttoin a 
H»rr'non, upon the f<\at»l of a mere coUee* 
tor of rcrentie ! '. A'pon wbo*e bead woaU 
bare b«ee> Ihorfll ol blood?

Tbe jealoi^y of A free peo|4e ie e»er 
watchful o' tft tailitary power put into lhe> 
handt of IMir ruler*. Wnatexer teay be tbe 
deciiion Jf lh« courti of 'iff**, it will be 
lubmitu^u with reedy cSEjulneM; but if 
in rrfrf cue of collision or doubt, the a* 
If nu ft the rener*) goT*rnm«nt are to ceil 
out *n armed force, dfptttd itfon U titt tkr- 
r\ff> trill too* Uarn to arm U* ovtorr of. II* 
eoui^ry. An armed force it al any e rale  >. 
danieroc* argument In t' e*urt for the trial 
of -iile. If a collector <*o, of hr» owev 
were nwtion call !  noternoaent ero«pe U» 
roUi the cirU proco* of a, Stale,, wbal i* 
our ihualionr Meke tbe lolejedte of the 
propriety and nee««ilty of lh« «al; fc. one*) 
admit lbe> principle, and h« may Mimmo* 
hit rayrrnytloni  resitt, attack, . and rea* 
der him**lf independent of either ciell or 
criminal procemt. The pripcipl* U mpo- 
itroo«; and yet it dee* MfmXo hare been 
acted oo in the iiMUuce oT the collector at 
Anntpol >. The-pre*in<ii nurilt of tke cue 
hare indeed f*dea awajr. before Ibe Crctt 
point whleh hat Incidentally ariten. I think 
therefore that it it ineumh«nt*bn the eoHee- 
torto thew came of jiuliocatiM.fpi booing 
arravce1 a* arnrdfortl In open boelilUy «- 
H«in«l the Bute of MaryUod, and tbe WfilJ
procMt of her court*.  for having, 
any frtttnnont teAattvfr, broagbt Ua(t«A 
3i»t« troopt from their girriloo, for th« 
eXpre«> parpo>e of rr.ntinc with t\e bayo 
net, am4 in ikt apfn itrttti cf a ffacftlflettm, 
tht laoUtomof a vnt «/t4# ttlaU, t» IM 
Handt of iKe hiak lAert/f af lA* cowtty.

Arrived off thii port on Friday 
night lut the French (rigate Jln- 

from Brett, with deipatchet.

It ha* been frequently remarked, I a qucition even of implied p«wer, 
that a detpotic monarchy would be I but it i* a direct uturpat'ton., Im- 
th« happ'eat of all government*, if I plicationa are tbe next thing to uiur

tht federaliiti impoverlth 
[trenury? Snrly the federalitti I feet p'-ay the tame?

declare the war tKcy are I Any obitaclet that the charier 
'  not to be blame'd for the I may \nterpote ought to be ipurncd 

which in coruequence of I at no candid man will deny th« po- 
'«r« unavoidably incurred. The I tition "that a body compoieo of ci

tiaentof Annapolit certainly know 
better whacmjl conduce to th 
proiperity o^.nbnapulit, than an 
atteinblage of men from every part

&c. and to provide fw'r I of the atttc, trom Albany to Wi-

ral govermoent would not de- 
(ne tt^re, and injprdcr to d« 

w»i necettary to pur 
' .artnt, ammanition, c'amp

St> 
e militia I comico, tuch at that which pai^ol 

'* out. Now theteVkVc ilemt of I the protent tct of incorporation.  
which are V«lav apt to | How cm they know any thing about

our affair i? Or can we mppoic For 
i moment, that they can Ic-el the 
time intereit in thetn'itm w^< do 
ourielvcif An.,1 what part of the 
charter ihewt half the ability inde 
fiuirtg, that our corporation Jhave

ninplanm"K. Filling the" 
wat the firat effort of their energy 
ti Bdal, Be I k«ow no labour of .nti-

viriue and wiidom in him who ad- 
miniaten the government could be 
eniured tiwayi; but on the contra 
ry, if he ihould he viciput and de 
praved, thoee expoied to hit tyran 
ny muit inevitably be wretched and 
inner able. From the alighteit in- 
tcrcour*e with the world, or tht 
molt traniient acquaintance with 
hitU>ry the lamentable yet unvary. 

truth itlqarnt, that man ia by 
nature corrupt, and that at lean the 
proportion ia equal between the vir- 
uoui and vicioua, that in numbcti 

the honet*. ana diihonctt are ba-

patona; and however fond Judge 
M. may be of implying, let ut ra 
ther caution, like Mr. Monroe try 
peacably to have opr charter amend-, 
td, and have lh» power* \egally giv 
en to ui, rather than ttrain a point 
to exercite tbote which are even 
doubtful.

From the Federal GaceiU. 
To the Editor of the, Mttwnal Intel

ligencer.
The affair of the collector at Aniupoilt, 

(alluded lo in your paper of tlie 14th) acvin* 
to de««rve our very ieiiuu> cotuider>li»n, 
Vou\   Subscriber'' hu indulged In harih

are - --,
^deep hqle in a «tafetreaiu> 
* were unavoidable ^aftcr the 
'»tt had declared the war," 
indeed "A Farmer" thlnki 

ought to hjjve been 
ence ofthe ttate, or 

[|ne militia
and unpaid. Auretu thote

all

lanced. Admit thia, and you admit I epitheu. which pro^e nothii,« but bit
that the chance it even, nearly, that 
in i-Mecting your governor* you 
would .elect a* many who were un 

I qualiGcd 4'or the itatton u qualified

warmth, and, a* I with u> treat the tabled 
1 addrt«»lheeeob«erTaliou»

lo you.
I im awarr thai them ar* tome l«|f»l 

uuealioni which i»i/lhtbo ma4e- Can (<x»<l«, 
lorlo>Unce. tfUimed for the U. State* be

' d'sUred fl>«

,, . i , <  j:   . . I lor loxjince. oiaimea tor me v>. oiaie* DO 
If W« had the power of diving into I uk,doul of lh. p^.w.ion of the eolleetor
the heart* of men and reading them, I by any pro«ca* of a «i«u court? Can pro- 

'mliiht, it will be *ald. *vol4 the pertybe replevied which it already in cu.to-
»" * . I J.. _/ »K_ IAUI 1 HA^I I*.- J»_A lV>*   sieiilt-d

I
UpWM,' 
.ityw 
fuacd 19K 

tWlrablflrf
ion Jn ̂ »\

MP««*e, and n lt provedl a 1 quity to compare with it. On yet 1 of the eaie with which the vinoua
""profitable war. ouahi to I  -the cleaning of tnoie itablet by I ant of dieaiiuulition wWcbfrevail, !

r ««rt»b little " ' - - ...........
- ™ ••»*>•!»

 lilt.

dy of the Uw? How far doc* the >eiaur*
,,- . . - i by a collector place cooUi in custody o( Ibe 
Uitlortona/ely all are aware ] la'w > r t>

unworthy and choote only the wor
|t*iy

From the Bait. Fed. G ate tie of 
Monday.

Nine criminal! iticaped early.thi« 
morning from the pcni'entiary ia 
thia city, one of whom waa imme 
diately afterwardt arreited by aotn« 
or the city watchmen near the Uni« 
tarian church.

Of the circdmitancet ttteading' 
their eicape, we expect to be ena 
bled to give a full ahd correct ac 
count to-morrow; at preient We will 
merely atate, that they etcaped trom . 
three different roomi, three from 
each, and evidently were aided by 
it lent one peraon who wat not itt. 
confinement, '

DIED,
At Philadelphia, on the llth Intte 

Capt. JAMES RtKD, of the Unit 
ed Stutei Army, Commandant ot 
Fort MifDinj ail excellent officer, 
and an eitittable; min.

This is t<J give notice,
That the eubteriber huh ttjcen oat 

letten of *dii>l»let ration on the penon- 
ileaUte of Wrry NteholU. Imteof Anne- 
A rondel count*, iaaW>«d. It i* them- 
fore reque»t«dr that" al peraone who 
may h»re ekjbw a^ain-t salrl aitate, 
will bring thefc in l««*llv authontieaU 
ed excordlngto law, tndall those who 
 re in any Dinner iudvhted. »rede*ir» 

to m»t« imm'rlinte payment, to   
JOHN B. N1CHOLLS. AdmT.

Tbe len«l point*, are. to my mind, per-
 '- '"T>a|lrri»l lo the jre*l ~  '~w

.Ije collector wanjueliljeitable war, ough^ lo -the cl-aning of tno.e itablta by m. of dMituuUiion ^frev.il %^^^^$£j£Z$, 
utletUme. But the Hcrcule* beart torte little anaiogyt I may cloihe vi«o With th< gtrb and ia|t«ttk»H« of the bayi.ct. by neaotof 
ere, very obitinate. in I however I bdicvo tHe Hutone* J exterior of lanctUy ofthe eaie I ,«guiar troop, eitw inf»r«ft«i)orpo»e. the, 
i'-ng with .the general Lay. that Herculet completed hu wi.hr which Ha forward »«d Impot. i-aal pr»c...of » '*««  "rtj" ̂ "^ 
or'the «neral dTfe^e. t.iv. Tho.e anc.enta w.re vtr> hftir effronkery may rep.) the *imid "f 'J"^'Ĵ 2r.Jl,^,.Tll:.'J^.!»l.ll^^.<

Union jka**fiictwin§ Company tjf

hupe

were, very
1 operating with ...._

: foAhe general dTfeftie. 1 taak. Thoie ancienta wJre vtr> hftfc effronkery may repel undoobled juriidlcUou? The writ of a teuiw
. forreipondence, between I pertevcrioi: fe1l<iwthowe«ertatthoy land modctt approach of the virtunui »y court, »il«r a» Iti* InKnJeJ ti have 4.U.

Vholdori hi thii Company 
ed to  U«nd t, geMral mB«H 

held *^ tlieir Wnrehou**, No. 
ket ttrcejt, on MomUv, the 4th 

OoJoh*r next, at J i '



rton of C«iv*rt eoodtr*««-»
rK
. M mile*. «ve*y/ 

Georgetown at«, A
»e of th« 

|twajieau»e<}b/abnrn,
the back of the

boro' ''frit .C|u*«i-
im*," tweak* 40- * - "-

 rery day -at 6 AM and 'ir of blue tfwmrt, iuri 
^^vroolhat. From

HUrtford. Po 
 Nprlh Ea.it, Etk

Gr«c>. 
Newport.

arlb<H. 
+Ocnile«.

br Matlboco* evury Mo' . 
at Chatrco «n Ti»«d«y

to ChapU 
Lern** U

o on.TneVday at a
>V*£ne»<Jay

by eaUott'a 
and N«w Market,, lo 

thr«e time* a

v»hich ha* iub«iit«d 
Ro«* add (5«orge

oted by A tottng 
education, in 
itable recora

A Situation 
loVtn of tolerabP 
anr line of Bu*ine»» 
inendation* will be pr< 
«t thin office. ^^

Augutt 12- ^

bout 60 tont *ach. 8atUf»clbty 'reftr. 
«noM will be required, lit* black* 

»hop M eonaidMred I*W of tb« 
bett etnnd* in the qoanty.. A good 
workman would "be Mther Hfcr*d by the 
year, or tajtei into parfcienhip, of if 
pre'arred. might, haV» tba, thop and 
tool* at a fait. rent.

To R^nt,

Philadelphia every day
at flilljmoie the iteyi day 

AM. '
Toe contractor wiB be 

ithe mail on hft

rylanil, Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, sc.

to certify, that Samuel C. 
WatkinWpear South River Church,) 
brjogbt blbr« me aa a (tray, tre^pan* 
ing on hi* ffltohMurea. a Sorrel Hor»e 
with a bild faJh. he ha* loat one oi his 
eyei, a hollow «W|hi* left aide between 
hit rib* a* if one^^f hi* rib* had been 
broken, *orne tadi^t. ipota, about li 
year* old. and abo'^l 13 handi high. 
Given ander ray h*iui\t ie»! a> a Ju» 
tie* of the peace for theVpunty ifort 
 aid thi* $d day of Aui^jV 1819.

JOs. N. rtTOCHETV(8eal.) 
The ownj^^f the above\Jorv<i i* 

Ivreby req'.i^Bd to come, pr^re pro 
porty. pay ch^^et, and take

PI
STEAM BOAT

aryland,
A.IN VIGK VR8.

A Grlitand Saw Mill contiguous to 
the head waten of flevfrn, both in 
cooiplet* order, hav'ne; b^eo robuili 
within the lt»t *ix month*. A anuji 
farm, can alao be had with the mill* il 
d«!cir«d. T« let, al«o a pretty largr. 
PlaoUtion in the neighbourhood ol 
Annapoli*, which i* well adapted to tbr 
(rfowth of tobacoo. in a healOiy situa 
tion The ftho»o property vrill be It-i 
oil accommodating term*, to men of 
industry.

bhoald not the Mill* bo let before 
tho 13th of September, they will l«:u'. 
fared on the prcmmei on that day lo 
the high«»t bidder, for on<5 or more 
ye*!**.

Pernoniil application rony b« marie 
to Mr Wm H Han»on. George alreet. 
Doctor H. W WaUm, No Hir.o 

iver itreet. Daltimnre, or to the «ub«cri 
her, who live* near to the lw.»d of Ma 
gotby. fourteen miWMi from l»»Himor^ 
Letter* ,ent to rV^ltimoie, to the care 
of Dr. WaU)r», will !>c Iminrdiatoly an 
»wered. The »uh»crj|)«r will b« at 
Queen'* Town from Tl.urstlay thn 2<1 
of Sej-t-mbcr, till Siturduy the ith, 
and will be kt Annapotiu during tho 
Sfplembor county court.

CHAS. WATERS 
W*ter«' Ford, Ann* ArtinAcl 

: County, Anp. 19, 1319
PS A very fine SCHOOMER for 

nale, on arcommodafinp trrrna She i» 
built of thu l>»«t mater\al«, eaiU re 
markably well, nearly new, and car- 
rie* aboui K eord* of wood.

C. \V.

Baltimore every 
Friday, at t PW aH 
vp 47 k0un, on 
-mid«y. by 1 PM I 
very ifueedey, Thj 
7 AM and arrive 
Saturday ami Mot 

The (rreat raail 
ry day by the, »te«r 
to the inlerni4rliat

3. Frorq 
Kockville, | 
Ilialifiawn, io Fr^ 
a week

Leave \Vailiingt 
. ''av »nd Thursday 
I'rederieklown br 

Leave Fiede. 
Wedtie»dsy and Ft 
nrc »t W*«l

4. Fiom f

rk Tioro April let to | 
titoe* a week: U» 'cave 
ndiy, Weflnesday an!
arrive it Phiradelphia 

'edne'day, Friday and
Leave Philadelphia e- 

. sd»r am} Saturday, al 
Baltunnrron l'har»d«y, 
ay by 6 AM
be carried through eVe
bor.is, without scn/Un^ 

offices.
iglon by Oenrgetown. 
rook, Clark»hurj>, and 
leriektown, three Umr»

every SnnHay, Tuts 
i 4 AM and arrive al 
I'M.

t*own evni y Monday, 
ay, at lo AM and .-J-

cock, and PriltuvilU 
mile*, three times a

Leave FreJe-irl 
Tner-ilay and Thun 
• ive at HaRe^lown I

id Friday, at 
Cumberland by H |'|f

L«*vc Ciimbci l.-:i 
riav and Satnida.*, 
Fla^erUoHn by H P

L«ave Hagc'Sio* 
ne«l«y and Friday, at 
Frederick town hv V A

5 From Hagci«li>«r 
Chanibertburg, 22 n 
week

Leave M«i',nilorn evl 
rtc'dfcv thtl F ittay. at 
Chambe.-iuurg hy noon

by Mid.lletown, 
rn. Haj«r»<o^n Han 
[lo Cumberland, 94 

k
vn evei v ' Run.lay, 
, »t S PSl and ar- 
0 PM

teiy Monday. Weil 
AM and aru>r at

fer»Tu--vbv,Tt 'ir»- 
i AM and arrive at

:.y Monday. W,d 
A M and arrive al

Leuva Katlitodre «rcry Sunday, YtravUy 
and TbttrwUy, at 3 491 and arrive at Fre 
derick-town by i PM. '

Leave FredeHelUtown. every MomUt. 
Wednesday anrl Friday , al 10 AM and ar 
rive »l nartaruo.-ft>y 9 Fit-

tO from B»Uim«r« by ReisfcerVtowo, 
Wotirjntter. Vniutj Milh, Petersburg and 
Gettysburg, to ChMabtrsWj, three time* 
k week, *~i milei.
« Leave Ueliimoi e every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, it * AM and arrive at 
Crmr,'L«r«bx»r|rby 7 PM. V

Leave ChaXilhcnVidrg every Monday, 
Wednesday ajid Friday. «t I AM- and ar- 
cive at Hall at"ft by 7 PM.

II From vVolnnnnter bv Union-town, 
MiiUUcbury, Graccham, 7<(eehaniev(ov.n 
aa<) C\>v« town, U> Hajja-s-town, oocc a 
week, <4 mile* ' - 

Le»ve Westminster every Wednesday *» 
GAM and arrive at Ha«,ari town by 7 I'M. 

. Leave llanjra Town everv Thuniay «l • 
A^W end »mve al Westminster by B<VM.

It Ytam Baltimore hy RriHer*-to<vn. 
NjnthCTtci, Hanuvcr, AbbotU-town, Bor- 
lin, S'llphur Spring! lad Frautbu, to Car- 
li.'le. once a week.

Lcavr BaHimoie every Monday at 3 A/W 
and »ri-tic at Ctrtiile on T»e*J>y by 6 VK.

i^avei'arliilaevery Wednnday at 6 AM 
Atul an .tc il Dalltmore on Thuraday %y 6 
PM -I

23 From Bi 
New Sirubur) 
'.hrcr time* a wetl

to
three limta

Monday. 
AM and arritu at

CA.P

Thi* 9oierior Vn«el i« now prepa?-
 d, and haJ commenced the tour of ope 
ration* for Uliteh ihe ha* b«eo deitin- 
«d. H|i« hit been planned, cotutruct- 

' ed anil equlup^d, by the ablett Artien, 
a;i'l the Mioprial*. Machinery. Furni 
tnre. and Werknaanihip. are all of the 
b*vt kind* trhe»e h»ve all been pro 
vided and apt) lie it under the coniUnt 
itiperintend^Bce of Ciplain U»rb<T It. 
(Captain Vicli>r«, in tltrt-nate aMend
 nor, a* the lAutful AgenU of the Cnm- 
jvany; and both are very deeply in'er- 
e*ted In the undertaking The great 
eat ronfldencolrnay therefore be r«|)oa 
ed in the lounnnei* of the veiae!, and 
tlie «afety of h»r tnachiaery The ac- 
commodatittnakn board, and the ar 
rangement of Oie. apartioeiitg for ele 
gance, ccrnvenfcnee and lecurity, c»n- 
not bn exoriexleiH and her exterior a(<- 
pearance ie extikotely bctutiful.

She will IcaveAt'.anVon every Monday 
ftt I'hurtday, at   o'clock in the morn 
Ing call at AnnVpolm to land and re 
ceive pa**4mgert+-and procvexi to Bal 
tti^un in the evening ol lhe<:ame di)« 
where »hr will itrive. at 6 o'clock Ue 
turning. *he will laavei Halijmnru every 
Wedoei>day &. Saiirday. at the *ame 
liui'r in the morniiW call at AnnapoliM 
In land and receiie paaaenger* un<l 
proceed to l'.»»tor]^ in the evening of 
tlie lame d*y«. w' 
al thi like hour.

Pimen^er* are reVpectfally invited 
to avail themtolvAi fcf ilii* agreeable 
couveyance, and tlial are a««ured that 
e- ory care and attention shall be exert- 
o>l to give them »ali»tlcliou.

H iiMitl hoeii.prr.Milyljiirler.tood, that 
the proprietor* of llu»lVi'»«rl will not 
Iioldthem»elve4 reitponliblelo tho own 
cr* of bagf(agn. leucr»,Bu: for any loa-
*o* which may ha(i|>Mi; l>ut at the «ame 
tune aoure the pu>>hc t^t Capt Vick- 
arn will u^e every efTor> 
currence. of the kind. 

June 17.
ND Per*on» winlilnr 

nnd Carriage* on boiira, 
io have them tent to the b' 
prevtou* to her tailing

Mall Stage Itave*
in Georgetown, e 

Monday. Wedn*H^« and F 
Annapolit. a,nd BF^U reti 
(lave* NVilliamtpp't Tavern 
po|i* early every Tueadny,
  n<J Saturday, pavting through 
Anne and Mirlbro' Inlu route! 
inff   convenient and; tpeedy 
ance to travejllurt goinceitl)«r 
Himrrt.or the Eaatero Sh^re,   
to lliote going from.the Eaatern
A- »i__ m>_ _,' ivu.ui.,^ —

prevent oo-

tf
tke Horse« 

requested 
an hour

Sc. Bdl'unore 1'acket.

G. & J BARBER,
Tender their acknowledgment* forth* 

liberal patron ige beglovred on them. 
anrl take thi* opportunity of inform 

ing the public, that

The Sloop Wafiliiugton
Will continue running between Anna 
potl« and Baltimore twice a wtck. She 
will Ivare Auna[K>ii« every Tucaday 
and Friday uiorninp; al 3 o'clock He 
turning, leave Baltimore, every Thurs 
day morning atV o'clock. «no Sunday 
morning at 0 o'clock. They deem it 
unitecMtar) U> *ay any thiug on the 
lubjcct of the ajpenor accotnmodationa 
of thi* V«i*el for paiaenger*, a* il i* 
pr*»unied thfiy art well known, the 
Vexael having been oo the Hue for ionic 
t.me.

It muit be expreiuly understood, that 
thn propriolor* of thi* V'ma«| will not 
hold th«m>elv<jc rtapouiible to the own 
er* of t  tggage, letlera, ice for any lo«- 
»ek which in*y hap|>en; but uttheiame 
time atHUr'i the public that they will 
u"* overy effort to prevent occurrence* 
of the kind.

They also have two good and mb- 
kUintlal

SCHOONERS,
Which will carry and bring freight 
from or to any part of ihe Clieaapeake 
Day.

Perton* wiihing Tobacco brought 
from tbe Patuxent, or other warehuune* 
in Ute State, can have the tame done 
at the ahorteiil notice, by appriaing 
Me*»r*. Lynch 4s. CfalT, Cheau*ide,

* Three Mattresses,
Which came dofcn tu their Packet 

tome mouth* ago, and which have ue- 
ver been claimed, are now at their 
 tore, where the owner or owner* may 
call and get tlioui on proving property 
and paying charge*.

Jilto a Trunk, containing wearing 
'apparel. & tome trifling article*, which 
appear*, from mark* on the neck hand 
kerchief, to be tie property of t John
B. NeUoo. t '  y*

A 11 pentorft indebted to the firm of 
GEO. Jc JNO. BARBER, are requ«*U 
«d to make immediate p*ym*Dt, gther- 
wlie legal meatvrat will be taken a-

Uwm tritbout r«ip«ct 
ton*

-W

ThnM..av and S^LIII 
riv^ at lla^crtlown by 7

6 1'iotn Frcdcnckto 
nion l>i id EC. and t'nion 1 
»tfr, 30 niilf«, oner a w

Le»v« ViedcricV'owr 
PM and arrive al We*lnv 
t.yOAM

Leave We^lminster 
AM «nd arrive at l":«d 
day by » PM

7 r" r o 01

ry1 Tueiday. 
at noon, and «r

IPM.
by Liberty. U 
n, to We^lmin-

»erv Fri<!ay it I 
niter on 3«ur.l«y

6>tnrday at 10 
ktown on Satur-

more by Love town and 
o Vork, Pennsylvania,

d»v and Friday 
Yurk. by I I'M

Leave Vork e 
and SalurUay, at 
limorc by 2 PM

24 From Harfor

>erv Monday, Wcdnc* 
3 AM. and arrive at

d»y».
Toe»rlay, Thuiixlay 

,M. and errive al Oaf.
r -*/»
.to Belle-Air, twice a

w'fi'eVe n  
3. ror-every 

voUab Iff ac c id ecu 
ter l(te Utrte* prnert 
cgntractor »b»ll' 
d«l»y e*o«|inu*-Bntll th« 
depcnrlinjrmail, whereV 
fal inch deoi "__ 
liire ofjjonble ibe»r«ir4i»t'i 
tyiiiRthe mailarie tfip »hi 
anhed* H ihall be ro»d« ta   
delay wa* />cr«iloneel 'Or 
cident; in wbieh ca«« Uvif 
Ihe trip, i 
ratarhed.

4. Pentfn* miking propo 
to state tf)*tr price* by the y«tt;. , 
whp runlract will receive theirptt^ 
ly ^o the month* of May.^ A,,|^f 

'her end Jfebruary, <*i« n ' 
piraiion of each auarter. ; ' J .-*i

5 Na cf her tp%« fr*« wftk*«i 
bt eniplfHM to i

6. vy l,cre thi v .^ 
'the mail In the body I 
 il dfirN) to  tale !' '

7. Tb« poal-rpl 
hinMelflbe rijht of i 
at io end whenever t 
which armxjrrtito tie 1 

H. Tn« dutanceiai* 
been communicated W tt._ 
oflhem aredoubtlela lnco| 
jert the contrtctor burt f 
  Iteration will be marie 
count o," any error in Ui!« ri

». Tlie ecmtncti are to r>_ 
on the t\n( day of January el 
end December 81, 1W3.

tontrac'i for tke i
cepn I

Frederirktoi 
Mi<*dlrkury, Taaeyloi 
H».Tover, io Voik, '>'} m>|

Leave PredeHcklown 
AM a«'l irnvfl at Vork b)

Lvarc Yoi k evrrv Satur

hy \Vood«boro'. 
Petertbiirg, Pa. 
i. once a woek. 
ry Fliday at 4

|9 AM. 
lay al9 AM and

Leave Belle Air 
lurday, at 7 AM and]

ry Tue»day and Sa. 
arrive at Hartwrd by

!0 AM. and arrive at 

er by Tanejtown and 
uburg, Ponniylvani-

IWavr
ednoday «t 
rjt bf b PM 

; every Tueajaj at 6 
/nlrniniUT by G PHJ. 

lire by Hatulaia-town, 
t'uid*or, !  Union-town,

arrive »l Frcdei irktonn on Sunday by 4 
PM

8. From Boonihoro' by Shirjuburj;, lo 
3ti*plierdiloMn, In mile*, tw rr a «rek.

Leave lloomboro" every Wrdnesday and 
Fridrr, al I I AM and arrive al Shepherdi- 
to»vn Ly 4 I'M.

Lea>? .S'hcphcrd«iown everv Wednesday 
and Friday, al i> AM aud arrive al BOOIU- 
bom 1 hy 11 AM

 J. Fiom Fredcrleklown by Newtown, 
Pclcnville, Harper* ferry, Cha'rletlewn and 
io Winchester, &) rail», twice a week.

Leave Fredencklown every SuDilay, 
Tuetday and Thursday, al 3 PM and ar 
rive at WincHe>t«r the next day by 10 AM 

Leave Winchester every Monday, Wol 
nenday and Friday by noon and arrive ft 
Fredcricklown nn Toeaday, Thurtday an.l 
Saturday by noon.

10. From Fredericktown by Tkrte 
Springs to lyeoburg, once a week, 25 
mile*

Leave Lee»bore every Frrtay at 4 AM 
and arrive at Frederick town hy II AM.

Leave Fredericktown every Friday at I 
PM and arrive al Leetburg by 8 PM

11. Fidm Wockville by Charlnburg or 
Oarnea' and Poole'a alorc, lo Leeaburg, 29 
enilea, once a vteek.

Leave Leeaburg every Thunday, al3 AM 
and arrive at Kockvillo, by 11 1-2 AM.

Leave Kockville every Thunday altioon, 
and arrive at L«f*burg by 8 £M.

H. fcoia Oeorcttowii by Captain John 
Mill", Seneca Mill* and Poole'a store, lo 
Lirntilown, once k week. 
, Leave Darnettown every Sunday noon, 
and arrive at Georgetown on Monday al 8 
AM.

Leave Georr let own on Monday alt AM 
and arrive at Harneslown by 6 PM

13. From Wa«hlrt(rt6n by Simpeonville, 
Colasville, Sandy Bprlns;, UrookviUe, Trta- 
dclpliia, and Unity, to Oemaacus, ^1 milet, 
once « week.

Leave Washington every Thursday, at 0 
AM and arrive at Damascus by 7 PM.

Leave Dtrnaicui every Friday at C AM 
and. arrive al W»»hinp;ton by 7 P M.

14. From Washington by Oxen HiO, 
Piscalaway, Port Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, 
Newport, Chaptico, Clement's fUy, Leo 
n»idtown, (ireal Mill and St. Inni^oti, to 
Ilidffe; twice a week between Washington 
and Leonardlown, andoncclheucetoUiai!*. 
97 mile*.

Leave WathingteHi every Tuesday ami 
Tburaday, at. I PM and arrive at Leonard 
town on Wedn««c«y and Friday by 7 PM.

Leave lUeorUrdtawn on Saturday, at 4 
AM an4 arrive at Huge oo Saturday hy 11 
Ar*t.

LcAyeUidRiTeTtry Saturday alt PM and 
arrive at Leonaidtown, On Saturday I)/ 8 
PM,

JUlMtardltown on Tbunday and
Sunday at i AM and arrive a* Wairrtnalon „„ V,(A., .«« IM~J».. v.. --— ».

ilkop and
>y,one-ea week, *«mile*, 
eco on S\in.f"

'V-V '.&'.,,

a-
l^vave- Harford at 

Belle Air try noon.
45. From W<»tmln 

F.mniitsburg t« Wmj 
a. once a wr«k.

Leavt Waitmlnst 
6 AM. and arrive at

Lsave \V«rnc«li 
AM and arrive at

26 From 
Fi eedom afld 
onre a wetk

Leave V.'ninn-to«4 every Mondav at G A 
M. and arrive at Balfcro >r« by 6 ^

Ijeive Baltimore eVry Tuesday. U A AM 
am! arrive at Union-towri hy C PM-

i7 /Vein Ualiioioie by Kock H.I) lo 
ChcMer-town. Iwic* a weel:.

Lr.tve Uajtimore e%ery Monday and 
Thursday al 8 A.)/ end arrive at Chester 
town bv'» I'M.

Leav« Che«ter-<o«n every Tne<day and 
Friday al & AS!, and arrive al Baltimore by 
8 PV.

*b. From DaUimore lo Qurtoston, once 
a week.

Lenvr HaHimore every Saiurjay al 'J AM 
and arrive at Queenuvn hy t> P.M.

I<«ave Qucemion every W«dne*day at 9 
AM. and arrive at Baltimore by 6 CM.

£9. From Baltimore lo Annapolis, twice 
a week

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Fri 
day al 7 AM. and arrive at Annapolis by J 
PM.

Lecve Annapolis every Tuesday tod <Jv 
t irdiv al6 AM. and arrive at Baltimore bv 
3P|rT. '

30. From Annapoli* by Kllicotl'f, Ki- 
chardsoo's, Pip Puint, Tracey'i Landing, 
Friendship, Lower Marlboco', Iliintici^. 
town and Calvert C. 11. to >St. Leonard's, 
once a vrtek, 71 miles.

Leave Annapolis tv«ry Saturday at 6 A,W 
and an ive at St. Leonard's on jt/ondiy by
II AM ,

Leave .St. Leonard'* every Monday at 1 
PM. and arrive at Annapolis Ue nexl.Frt- 
day by 4PM.

31. From Annapolis by Broad Creek, 
Kent Inland ami Queenaton, to CenlcrvilLs, 
once a week. 3) mile*.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday at 6 A
III and arrive U CeolerHUi by 6 PJS.

Leave Cenlervtlle every Wednesday at 6 
AM and arrive at Annapolis by 6 PA/.

32. FTum Annapolis by Haddaway'a, St. 
Mict.ntli and tUsioo lo Camlir'dya, twice 
a week, 01 miles.

Leave Aii«ai>olis every Tuesday and Sa 
turday «i 4 AM. and arrive at Caaton by 7 
I',)/, and at Cambridge on WedoeaJay and 
Sunday by 11 AM.

Leave Cambridge every vYodneaslay ai\d 
Sunday at 1 PM and arrive at EaMon by 7* 
I'M; and at AonapolU t«n Ttiunday and 
Monday by 7 PM- &

43. From Cambridge by Vtatuaf^ Quan- 
tico, \Vhitcbaven, Princess- Ann, Hoco- 
rooke w roaiU, A'nowhiU, IVincess Aim, 
SiHaknry and Vienna, to Caoxbrid^e, «nc«

week, euual IB 71 mil 61. . '  .
Leave Cambridge even iSnntley |t 11 > 

M. and arrive at -Suowbill on Atonjay byPM. .-,'':
t'eave 6eowh!l) evenf^pneeday at S AM»' 

and-arr)v« at Cao>brWtfX.9 WtdnytDav bvio AM, '« . • -7^-'" • 'r •••*•
34 Frooi E*«ton by Hilliborv'. 

XJreensbaro' and VVuiUlysburf io 
ca, once a week,. ' ..-.' ".. ;   '

Leave & 
and arrive

lO^Vie lontrj 
to CT3mTt(Bnce pn 
neat. ' ^

GtnmffM Of
«r3Mrjtoti

J.
Oftee,

C«y. MIT

LANDS FOR &AI

By virtue) of t de«4 eflnM*fr« 
chard If Harwoiv). E»q. «f Uf J 
AnnapoH*. the lubierlbera opf I) 
the following land*, to «ib 
tlon on Elk Ridge, ip Aaft 
county, OD which the *aid RV , 
Uarwood. reaided, about threat , 
bove M-Coy'e Tavern. contauiMil 
41212 acrtu. The roadafrom «1 
up tho counVry, and from * 
to Baltimore, paa* t^rouj^ Ual 
Tho beit jddfee are of opinion 
i* capable of being made eqml 
of tit* Elk Ridge- laud* Thtni 
it a >^>ot] dwelling houte, t*d< 
ent oat h<m4«*, a garden, a 
motl escefvMt water renr MprJ 
lion*e, and an ice boo**. TbtJI 
*o Hell part* of i&verai tract* ftfl 
the whole l«eiag in one body, mil 
Uining about {16 1-4 acrta, 
Charlet coqnly, adjoinhig Be . 
For term* apply to the mb«crflMO,l

HENRY II. HARVtOOft
RICHARD HAKWOOP,«f.1
Annapoli*, Sept. 5.
The Kdttort rt the Federal < 

and American, of Baltjmor*, 
quetted to lo<er^Kne abo» 
week fur Un^Meki, ao 
their accoutB <V*K>* ofBc*X

)9 is to give noti
««nber htlhu 
Ury oa the pcnowletter* tfttta 

late of Thoraai .ru'eld, lateof <
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